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ISYSTEM IS THE BASIS OF BUSINESS.
Tl'.o best business system is tUe

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER.
OFFICE: 63 KING-ST. WEST

4

Toronto World %S,

> TheA POWERFUL NOVEL 
* “Sir Antheny’s Secret,”

; BY ADELINE SERGEANT,
fled Letter Series.-At All BooketereeI- i.

ONE CEHt • /TUESDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY ’2 189*2.JSf

TWELFTH YEAR. of - w-vr^y. ! the harvest of the grave.
popular captaiu must “bave a pretty thick 
«km.'*

Prefers to Remain Silent.
Major Mason was found yesterday after- 

by a World representative in bis office 
at the Home Savings Company, Churchi 
street.

STRUGGLE FORTHE MAJORITYA BATCH OF BUSINESS.NOTHING TO CHOOSE.IT WAS A LIVELY SQUABBLEreceived a practical token of the Queen > 
interest, she giving him the poet of Gov
ernor of Windsor Castle, where he lia» 
absolutely nothiitg to do except to sign 
the receipt for his annual salary of over 
17000.

Lome has had more kicks than kisses 
from his royal relatives by marriage. 
Rumor ascribed the Queen’s coldness to him 
to the fact of his wife, the Princess Louise, 
being the only one of Her Majesty’s 
children who has not supplied her with 
grandchildren.

Count Gleichen, just deceased, was the 
last Governor of Windsor Castle.

i rv ncs ijr it vast a.

THROW THEM INTO THE SEA. The Toll Gate»-"Bohn»es-The Street Cem- 
mlsslonershlp—Hours of Voting.

■ The Two Parties In Quebec Polities Are 
Both Tarred With the Same 

Stick.

1) I! AT ns IS TO It 
OS TO LAST it OS III.

FIVE 11 US n It EUi; TUAT JS WHAT AGITATES TUB 
ROYAL O It ES A 111 EES.r The council went into Committee of the 

Whole last night, with Aid. Bailey low# 
chair, to consider the reports of the Spécial 
Committees.

niaccssiso the merits of es

G IS BEE CUSS IS GUAM.
A MOB FIERCELY ATTACKS A. SAL- 

YATJtOS ARMY COSPA L
noonMontreal, Feb. 1.—The political situa

tion here in Quebec to about the worst 
which has ever struck this afflicted pro
vince. There is no concealing the fact that 
the honest citizen, no matter of what stripe 
in politics,fhas no faith in efotoer of the 
two factions which are seeking the suffrages 
of the people. The mud-slinging and poli
tical filth which to being thrown so liberal- -, -
ly and so well, and which besmirches . * _» «to Ac-lL* parties, have left the people of the The,clause to gran ^onu. of loOO^ to Ac^ 
province no choice between the two. As conntant Menzies of , t
one old Liberal said tp me to-day, it looks for extra work in connection with the street 

if it was a contest of liars, railway tenders was amended. Mr. Hander 
with the odds on the biggest son;retting *150 and w[U
one. Noveî before has there been such a AH..HMtam: I bops, thatittl* bo.ans wm
situation. There does not BCem ^,^ any nfflriM of thi corporation. [Applause from 
hope. Pnt De Boucherville in and he car tbe ,,an0rv.l Why should the city pay for 
ries with him Pelletier; vote for Mercier a overtime or extra work when such is 
and the old wholesale robbery is endorsed. not done by large mercantile concerns. 
I believe from what I can see of the general <‘pfly this time,” raid the Aid., “but never 
feeling in the country that Mercier’s great- let it bo done again.” [Renewed applause, j 
est chance of winning will be from the very wm Not Confer With the County Council, 
fact that people with any shred of political On tbe clause in the Executive’s report 
honesty left ao not know whether it would be recommeodiag that a special committee be 
better to have the devil you know or the devü appointedto confer with tbe County Council 
you don’t know in power. It goes without M tQ tfao remr)VX\ 0f toll gates, the abololi 
saying that Mercier and his gang have hot #ion of market feefli
the confidence of the honest people of Que- Hanam 8aid that the project had been
bee, and it looks as if his opponents are dangling before the council for many y®®1*®* 
being held in the same esteem. DeBoucher- £be ream wns that the committee apoointea 
ville’s crowd are pitted against the Mercier bad no power to act. They should be thus 
crowd. Both are busily engaged in blacken- empowered. He suggested that the clause 
îùg the characters of their opponents, and y , m0Ted‘ i„ amendment
in their rage hardly take the trouble to tj,e clause be struck out. Large sums 
brush off the dirt which has stuck to them- of money imd been paid to County Council 
selves. \ for removal of toll-crates in tbe past* “It

Honest Liberals and honest C onservatives, t10 business of ours to control toll-gates out 
to my mind, will stand aloof from of our jurisdiction. We ouggt to economize 
the present contest and let the two and not throw away $5000. The c y

ds fight it out. It matters little which $8000 in improving l,h® rattI^et to
-■y-4 -pi» -i" r s

Pelletiers counter affidavits and «ate wlth ttm market fey ”
ments presented as nil roflset against the Ald. Saunders anproveAf
Mercier charges have fallen Bat. lbe nmendn)en8i By 36 votes to 11 the County 
story has an ugly look, and the wording of çoQtîCii last week resolved not to abolish 

of the counter statements is such as toll-gates. Hence it would be foolishness to 
not to inspire confidence. Appoint a committee to ask them to change

As for the church, there is no doubt but their-lOind. „ ct
that it is arrayed against Mercier. He Aid. I^spoto to » that the

favorite with the^iera^cy- cltizen8 pnid the greater part of the toll- 
Jesuitical for thaw gftte receipts and thus it was practically a 

of this great tox ^ them which should be abolished.
not Aid. Go wan lock favored the appointment 

of a committee to which Alii. Shaw replied 
that it was only counting being snubbed. 

The clause was then struck out.

Than Double Those of tlie Corns. 
ponding :.ro.uh Lost Yeor-La C.rippe. 

/ Influenza, Diphtheria, Bronchitis 
Fnouttnmlrt the Chief Cames Typho 
mid Scarlet Fever Had Tliolr Victims.

noThe World Interviews Several Gentlemen 
Deeply Interested In the Regiment— 
The Principals, However, TV111 Not 
Speak—Inuendoee Freely Indulged in 
by Correspondents.Schools, $5000; Committee on Works, M,- 

000; Committee on Waterworks, $-5,000, 
Committee on Fire and Light, $15,ww.

“Is it true,” said the reporter, “as r.lleged 
by a correspondent of The Mail in Satur
day’s issue that tbe reason for your retire
ment from the Grenadiers was a disagree
ment between yourself and Col. Dawson f

“I would rather not,” responded Major T|lft m(,rfc3iity returns for January show 
Mason, “ say anything in regard to the regi- unequivocally ho w severe au epidemic of sick-
““Doyo^iieve,” persevered The World’s ness Toronto has passed through in the first 
Young Man, “that the battalion is going at month bf this year. . t M
•a jog trot paco to ruin’ ?” — There were no fewer than 427 interme

As an answer Major Mason repented the jn the city cemeteries, and including those
£ whodisdanToyntoand who^er6 buried

anything in regsrd to the matter. “ illur hlfe^lu the ciostng.morth

Inst year,; when the Toronto deaths fegl*' 
tered were only .700, and more than one-bolt 
of those were infants.

During tup early days of this year la grippe 
asserted His sway almost'ns rigidly as two 
years agoi Th<yresult Was that tbe Hospital 
wns fliledi to repletion, physicians wore un
usually busy, muses were overworked, un
dertakers worked over-time and grave-dig
gers hod n very busy time, ,

In addition to the ordinary causes or _ 
death such ns old age, natural deCay, in
fantile» diseases, the following loom up, 
liven in tho order of predominance: 
Pnoum vda 48, bronchitis 89. diphtheria 
la grippt 78. phthisis 15. typhoid fever l,
influenzaiti, scarlet fever 3. ... __

The total deaths of children under 14 were 
ISO and of oersous over the allotted span of 
man’s life 73. ... . _

Including December last, 723 interment» 
have taken nlace in Toronto compared with 
476 in tho on me period a twelvemonth ago. 
For the two months this shows, the large In
crease of 246.

During tho past eight woAs 
been a score of deaths from typhoid fever 
and 65 from diphtheria.

The Cemetery Record».
Subjoined are the returns from each of 

the cemeteries compared with January, 1801:
■Jan. '02. Jan. ’01.

TheAid. Gownnlock Prefers Some Serious 
Charges—The Council 
Have Them Investigated —Vigorous

Lan-

The Flag Captured and Some of tho 
«•Soldiers’• Wounded—Bosh After Bush 
Wps Resisted by the Police, Who Mad 
Desperate Haad-to-Hand Encounters 
With the Assailants, hut They Became 

A Exhausted.V

Resolves to

Personalities—Unparliamentary 
guage—The Appointment In Abeyance.

In committee of the whole on tho clause in 
the Committee of Worse recommending the 
aohointmeut of Mr. Cunningham as City 
Engineer at a salary of *3500 a year being 
reached. Aid. Lamb moved an amendment 
that tbe salary be *3000. He praieed the 

Watch his

agitation in military circles raised 
by tbe letter Signed '««Retired List” 
in The Mail of Saturday has In
creased rather than diminished. In yes
terday’s issue of The Moil a. correspon
dent signing himself “Bang” takes up "Re
tired List’s” communication and deals some- 
what'severely with it. He summarizes tho 
tbr.ee points which seem to be the burden 
of it as foJlows:“l,That tbs battalion is guing 
at a “jog trot pace to ruin; ’ 2, that The 

a too much to society ; 8,

Tbe

/ « ITndon, Feb. 1.—There was rioting in 
Eastbourne at the Salvation 'Army cele
bration of the founding of the corps.

After the usual morning service the Sal
vation is tii marched through thé streets 
under police protection, but were only dis
turbed by running comments and chaff from 
the cipwds on the sidewalks. * -

In the afternoon a mob rapidly collected 
at the Army citadel, and as the “soldiers” 
filèd out, singing their processional hymn, 
they were subjected to more chaff', accom
panied by the singing of a ribald parody, 
yelling and booting. Several hundred well- 
dressed men formed a corps 20 abreast, and, 
surging up, followed the Army to the beach, 
where it was proposed to bold a meeting.

Along the whole route windows, bal
conies and even carriages in the street 
filled with citizens and visitors watching 
the scene.

A huge mob awaited the Army at the sea
front and with howls drowned the voices of 
the Army lasses. The police had great diffi
culty in clearing a way for the •‘soldiers,” 
who had to cling tenaciously to their instru
ments and flags, without daring to even at
tempt to play a note Directly the service 
began the mob swept down upon the Army 
shouting, “Throw them iiito the sea! ”

The forces of tbe police were augmented 
and resisted rush after rush, although 
nearly overpowered by numbers. ^

The Salvationists were pelted tvith peb
bles by their foes throughout the half hour 
they remained on the beach. When their 
service was seemingly roded, although not 
a word of it had bf,Xi heard, the members 

Xmimcnoed their return

*AU
.1 Hospitals At Qdeesa Crowded With Fever 

Patients Suffering From Hunger.
London, Feb. 1.—The Odessa corres

pondent of The Daily News says: Hunger 
typhus is Spreading alarmingly. In large 
towns in this region all the hospitals are 
filled and private buildings are being con
verted into hospitals. This is the state of 
affairs in Moekooskia and Viedomosti.

indent writing from Riasan 
declares that the more fanatical and super
stitious portion of the peasantry believe 
that Coout^Tolstoi is Anti-Christ and de
cline to acbppt his bounty for fear that they 
will thus commit tlieir souls to perdition.

ability of Mr. Cunningham, 
progress at the City Hall and his increases 
of salary. Ho bad receive^a lar^o advance 
last year and the alderman thought his re
muneration sufficient for tbe post of Chief 
Engineer. “I think,” he added, “Mr. Cun
ningham ought to be very pleased for tbe 
council to select him at bis present salary.”

Aid. Hallam moved, as an amendment to 
tbe amendment, that the clause relating to 
tbe engineer be struck out and that the coun
cil advertise for an engineer.

%

AS te Social Position.
Editor World: I feel sure that any 

officer who understands anything of military 
matters will road with regret ap letter on 
tbe “Royal Grenadiers,” which appeared on 
Saturday last in an evening paper of this 
city. It is an understood rule in the British 
service that tho tone am} honor of a regi
ment must be leapt up at all hazards, and if 
there is (which is not often the case) any» 
officer who is unpopular or if there is any
thing wrong in a regiment in any way, on 
no account, or under any circiibistunces 

it appear in the public papers, 
certainly not from any of the officers. The 
British public are in the habit of criticizing 
anything wrong pretty severely. It appears 
(as I read the letter) that there was a “set” 
made against Major Mason, first on account 
of bis social position, and secondly because 
ho is a Catholic. Major Mason is, I believe, 
a bank manager, which assures bis social 
position, at least it to as good as an officer 
who may have sold whisky over a bar. 
With regard to bis being a Catholic, bis 
bravery in the Northwest, his “military cut” 
and bis popularity among the men are all 
things which 1 think would show that he 
wtiuld do his duty under all circumstances, 
however distasteful to him. With regard to 
Major Manley, his social position is assured. 
He wears the liood of an M.A., and with 
great honor. His an M.A.'would have tho 
entree to any society in England or else
where, his character as a soldier is un
doubted. Both Major Mason and Major 
Manley have been wounded in the defence of 
their country and . would and could com
mand even such a “crack corps” as tbe Royal 
Grenadiers undoubtedly are with honor to 
the regiment, themselves and country, and 
the battalion would in no way suffer socially 
if (I do not say there is) any 
eminent exists the sooner it 
the better.

The time has not arrived yet for Brit ish 
regiments to be Jed by women.

An Admirer of the Royal Grenadiers.

■ i officers are
tUa: Major Mauley Is uot promoted because 
be is uot rich, and Is uot In tbe social swim.”

Auswcriug tbe first “Bang” says that 
“there are more men ou tbe muster roll to
day than there bave been at any prior date, 
aud ss a body they are men of magnificent 
physique, trim, soldier-like aud enthusiastic, 
companionable among themselves, respect
ing aud respected by their officers. The 
parades during tbe past year have been the 
largest in tbe history of the regiment, aud it 
has never been so well supplied with ofll-

:

-
A

fr
; rt A Great Onslaught.

Aid. Gowanlock made a spirited speech 
against Mr. Cunningham, root and branch . 
“Ho to,” said the burly and outspoken alder
man from Ward 6, “not a flit man for the 
position at all. This I gm show from bis 
record while he has been in the city’s em-
Jt&d In detail,giving chapter and verse, Aid. 
Gowanlock produced what he considered 
damning proofs of Mr. Cunningham’s Incom
petence. There had been wilful delay in re
porting the cost of work done; bis estimates 
had been fallacies; contract work bad been 
done in two instances at 65 and in one at 90 
per cent, less than the estimates ; “when be 
has a good man he does uot know how to 
keep him," and much more to tho same

One specific example of bungling cited was 
the raising of Queen-street west, opposite 
tho Bickford property, which Aid. Gowan- 
iock averred tad cost five times too much. 
A sewer bad been constructed between 
tbe King-street subway and Dufferin- 
street in which the water bad to be 
rau uphill. The city ought not to appoint 
an incompetent. - a man with no backbone, 
who was accessible to “outside influence ; 
one who had appointed a carpenter to super
intend stone and iron work at_ the Dundas- 
street bridges; one who called Engineer Ellis 

------son of a-------. [Sensation.]

All Quiet m Samoa.
Auckland, New Zealand, Feb. 1.—Ad

vices have been received from Samoa to the 
effect that .Mataafa’s followers have aban
doned their cause and the danger of civil 
war to now over. Baron Pilsach has with
drawn his resignation of the presidency of 
the Apia council.

were F ■\ 88,F cars. , ..
In answer to the second charge he replies 

that men “may be fond of social life and yet 
very good officers. Tbe regiment never had 
a commanding officer who attended to his 
duties more inwiduojjttly aud performed them 
better thaq Col Dawson does. Under him 
it has more than maintained its position in 
ihti front rank of Canadian Militia. Not
withstanding that tbe officers are charged 
with giving themselves up to social" matters, 
tuey are not one whit behind the officers of 
our crack Canadian regimetts.”

Tbe answer to tho fourth charge to put in 
these terms:

would -r

A Scarcity of Mutton.
Paris, Feb. 1.—Temps in an article pub

lished to-day says that a scarcity of mutton 
is probably due tothe importation of foreign 

* into France ceasimj tinder the new
Uw ____ %

there have
I*

crowsheep
tariff Some Iiiuendoes.

“How is it that Captaiu Caston, who is 
not blessed with these world’s goods to any 
greater extent than Captain Manley is, has 
been pressed time and again by bis brother 
officers to take the majority) Surely this 
proves that money has nothing whatever to 
do with it. And as to social life, Captain 
Caston seldom comes to any of tho functions 
of the regimeqt, yet be is esteemed by his 
brother officers, aud their great regret is 
that he will not take tbe majority. There 
are a few other points I should like to notice. 
Your correspondent says of Captaiu Mauley; 
•fie is a good soldier, an exact and strict 
disciplinarian, probably on the abrupt side 
of good manners.’ I do not wish to enter 
into comparisons as to bis qualifications as a 
soldier, unless forced to do so by renewed at
tacks on his brother officers, in which case 1 
shall hold the mirror up to Captain Mauley, 
that he may have a correct view of his own 
countenance. Nor do I wish to lefer to CapL 
Mauley’s discipline, because I should have to 
discuss a recent i. eident and present to pub
lic gaze the outcome of it, which I do not 
wish to do. Your correspondent’s remarks 
about a coldness on Colonel Dawson’s part 
towards Major Mason are extremely base, 
because utterly*ouudatiou less. ” *
... This to tbe situation. Plenty of anonymity 
and boats of iuueudoes. The World, believ
ing that it would be better to have tins ibtbt 
come off in the open, sent its young men to 
several gentlemen wno are deeply interested 
in the regiment, with toe.resuit that will be 
found below.

Aid. Verral’sSix Thousand Engineers Strike.
London, Feb. 1.—Six thousand engineers 

employed in works on tho Rivers Wear, 
Tyne and Tees have struck in consequence 
of a dispute regarding payment for over
time.

I
54... 100 

...103
Mount Pleasant.............
The Necroix)lls..............
Ht. James’ (Cemetery...
St. Michael's Cemetery.
Prospect..........................

Total.......... .
This shows more than double the number 

of deaths compared with the ,
last year, in fact an increotM of -ilo deaths. 
This is startling and shows that the preval
ent sickness has in very many cases proved 
tuts], aud that tbe talk of la grippe bas a 
verv substantial substratuiii amongst both 
middle aged and old. The young do not 
appear to bave succumbed to tbo influenza 
epidemic.

BKUU.IXQ SLA. COMMISSION. An Analysis of the Returns.
---------- At Mount Pleasant Cemetery 34 of the 100

The Arbitrators Meet at Washington and intemients were those of children under 14 
Uiscuss the Situation. years of age; 17 were above 70. There were

Washington, Feb. 1.—Sir Julian Paunce- 16 deaths from pneumonia, 9 from broncbl- 
fote, the British Minister, called at the tig, 5 from la grippe, 5 fromcfliphtheria, 1 
State Department in company with the each from typhoid and scarlet fever, from
British Behring Sea Commissioners, Sir phthisis. . .___
Badcn-Powcll and Dr Dawson, who have Amongst tbo
mst arrived m Washington tram Canada, cwtiücatsïof death were: Rnem.io-
Xhey had a conference with Mr. Blaine and n,R grippes, diphtheria 5, bronchitis 5, 
arranged preliminaries of tfie joint com- gcrièt fever '2, phthisis ‘3. 
mission to be held between the United At 8t. James’ Cemetery out of the 103 in- 
Stales and .British commissioners who torments 85. or more than half, were ‘‘J'dd" 
visited Behring Sea List summer for the Ten: only 21 exceeded 70 years of age. 1 here 

Col. Dawson Reticent. special purpose of investigating the seal were 23 deaths from diphtheria, 1 ro
It was quite evident that the matter was industry. The United States commission- pnoumouisu 8 mob from la i, PP f ^ ^

not troubling Cot. Dawson .much for h» was ers a,/ Prof. Me,idqnhaU of the Coast and ^Vf'.Z bronchitis 

found in bis office working at his ledgers, Geodetic Survey and Prof, llerriam of tho At 8t Michael’s Cemetery 25 of the 80 were 
and the matter found, therein must buv. Agricultural Department. Koch ,commis- children aud «33 were old people. I,n grier-’»; 
hen of an excrèdiuely pleasing nature os he eiuiier has arrived at certain conclusions, claimed 5, pneumonia 13, bronchi'is 7, ifty 

exce^hmtsrnrlte. eaS and the object of the conference between tberia 4, phthisis 2, typhoid fever 1 ■
“I prefer not to say anything,” he said,- them is to bring those results to- There were more than threefold Uio usual

“I don’t see what advantage there is in gather in a joint report, consist mg, interi^ntoinPrrwpect_.m ..ery, hio
answering an anonymous communication, uf the findings of the facts to be submitted property of ‘I™ northwest nart of
Let any one come out above their, own to the arhitratioii. The report will prob- X (-iu Br0nct^ 
bTwonh replving to.” * »bl>' form the basis for the enquiry to be p:l(iU„,-/nia, diphtheria and phthisis l each.

“But didyôu not observe that The Mail conducted by the arbitrators and from each Yroterday 'February commenced
claims to have investigated the statements side will advance its case. busy grave-digging and funeral services all
contained in tbo letter aud vouches for their The commissioners dealt with the present the afternoon ai each of the cemeteries. It 
substantial accuracy?” the reporter said. and future issues involved, such as tho is manifest that neither frost nor damp lias 

‘•I did ohseivo that,” said the Colonel, jurisdiction over the Behring Sea, which of any appreciable influence out is rnl5 
“but as they did not come to me course is the questiou to he determined. ^‘^.‘“’nT^la grip3^.’’ The majority of

The facts furnished by the commis- tl,” medical men prcfeV “influenza.” or brou- 
siou as to tlie numbers and habits chitis ana pneumonia superinduced by 
of the seals, tho extent of the indus- ^ grippe.
try aud the probability of the extermination The only encouraging feature of the 
of the specie* by indiscriminate sealing will, January mortality returns is that, compared 
however, form an especial basis. It being with the mouth previous, there is a decrease 
piactictically conceded that the arbitration of 2 deatha from typhmd fever 7 ^ a^ 
cannot be concluded to be eflectivo during 3 deaths from seal let fever-U a.
the,coming season, stops will be taken at at5alus • 
once to secure the renewal of the modus 
vivendi of last year, which compact wiU ex
pire May 1 next.
" Prompt action on this question is neces
sary in order that scaling fleets may be 
advised in advance of preparing for their 
usual spring cruise to the seal waters.

Accordifag to the terms of the agreement 
reached between Lord Salisbury and Secre
tary Blaine the tribunal to to be composed 
of seven arbitrators, three of whom shall 
be citizens of a neutral country, two from 
tha United States, aud two representing 
the British interests, one being a Canadian 
and the other an Englishman, 
these have yet been appointed^

some

à*• 58of the Army
march. ,

They climbed to the parade with the 
utmost difficulty, their assailants making 
frequent rallies, but failing to capture the 
Salvationist flag* Desperate hand-to-hand 
encounters with policemen were continued. 
A few clergymen and soldiers were present, 
but held aloof. »,

Whemthe struggling crowd had reached 
a point opposite the Burlington Hotel, the 
police having become exhausted, another 
rally was made and proved successful.

The flag was seized from its stalwart 
bearer aud torn into shreds. Caps were 
snatched from Salvationists’ beads ami toss
ed in the air or kicked into the roadway 
nmid execrations. Some frail-looking lasses 
érho swooned from pain and fright were 
pearly trampled upon.
| The scene of violence vas continued till 
(the Army re treated into the Citadel, and 
éven then the mob was loth to disperse, and 
$till came into collision with the police. - 
; Several of the Salvationists were badly 
injured, and the uniforms of all were 
spoiled.

w80 8.-..-17 V
23$Man nn*l Wife Murdered by Burglar*. 

Paris, Feb. 1.—Burglars entered the 
house of a man named Debonr 
Compeigne, and after murdering him and 
his wife plundered and set fire to the house.

was never a 
He was too 
and the influence 
engine in Quebec politics was^ 
at all friendly to him when hé 
( umped to power by way of Riel’s scaffold. 
Now the hostility is more marked, and 
those outside the fight will look with inter
est on the result. Bisliop Lafleche, his 
whilom friend, has fallen away from him, 
and his hand will he seen in the contest in 
Three Rivers. Of course Ouimet’s election 
by acclamation has . aroused great enthu
siasm here, but the result was a foregone 
conclusion after the Police Court episode 
in which his opponent figured. So far as 1 
can see, to sum up the situation in a 4»** 
words, matters will have to grow worse 
here before they are any better, and the 
calibre of the men set up by the “Conser
vative” party in Quebec makes it a game 
of Blind Man’s Buff for the independent

? .427

near

firstÏ tticoat gov- 
rooted outSI in the Tunnel. si

£—The Sarnia tunnel a
Suffocated

?! Sarnia, Feb. 
claimed its first victim. George Hawthorn, 
a well-known and popular young Londoner, 
was suffocated here this morning and a 
brakeman named Joseph Whalen of Point 
Edward narrowly escaped meeting the same 
fate.

The Street Commissioner.emæi
saving in the

“That is a nice expression for a city em- 
_oyel” [Loud laughter.] 

r uuairman George Verrai: Such expres
sions cannot be allowed in this council. [Loud
applaus out the Whole Lot.

Aid. Gownulock: They were used by 
Engineer Cunningham, for these reasons I 
say be is uot fit to be our engineer. I 
would clear out the whole lot. We have not 
g liu engineer among them.

glid. Suaw said tue works referred to 
were doue under Mr. Jeuuiugs’ superin
tendence. [Applause.] “Mr. Uunniugham 
bos good qualifications. Mr. Jennings was 
a strong man and you turned him out”

Aldf Hallam: Obi no.
Aid. Bhaw: Engineer Jennings was 

perfectly satisfied with him and increased 
lis salary $500. I don’t think $3500 is too 
much for him.

Aid. Gowanlock: $500 is too much.
Aid. Shaw: I object to advertising. Do 

you suppose that Mr. Cunningham is going 
to stay here aud take second place to a 
stranger!

Aid. Gowanlock:„I would not have him in 
any place.

Aid. bhaw: Because he would not appoint 
the inspector you wanted. ....

Aid. Gowanlock rose, bursting with indig
nation, aud denied tbe insinuation.

After more personalities, Aid. Sbaw ob
jected to advertising, owing to the log-roll- 
ng that would ensu*

Aid. Macduuuld thought $3000 ample, Mr, 
Jennings’ predecessor got no more.

Hallam: Don’t be in a hurry, Cun
ningham has got no backbone. We ought 
to clean out the whole Board of Wonts. 
[Loud applause from the crowded gallery.] 
vV e want an independent man who will not 
be subject to the interests auy syndicate*. 
We want a muivof ability.

Aid. bhaw : I say again you had one and 
you tu ued him out.

Aid. Hallam: he turned himself out He 
got too big a head. [Laughter.] He 
particular friend uf youn, Aid., Shaw, you 
got him for the C.P.K interest and then 
turned him adrift.

Aid. bhaw: It is simply infamous for an 
alderman to say such tbmgs. [Applause.]

And then there came another defence of 
Mr. Jennings.

Aid. Hallam: I only wanted to give Aid. 
Sliuw an opportunity to defend that par
ticular pet of his. 1 he consensus of public 

is as I have stated it. Then the

& - :

under the supervision or the i 
SPSS'S la.=ed pl.nt-rrouire,,

Gcolge Hawthorn 

g a freight train through the tun- 
Lhe American side, when half way 

through the couplings>f the train broke in 
t.wo places; the enginc^went on through with 
the cars which had not broken loose, Con
ductor Hawthorn and Brakeman Joseph 
AVhalen jumping off to couple the cars. In 
a short time they felt themselves being 
suffocated and started to run through. 
Hawthorn fell down exhausted on the 
track, and when Whalen found he could go 
no farther he attempted to climb one of 
the side ladders so that he would not be 
run over when the engine returned, hut fell 
hack overcome across the track. It was 
about ap hour and a half before the men 
were found and got out. Medical ai<f was 
promptly on hand and Whalen was re
vived,AÎg t all efforts to aave .the life of 
Hawthorn were unavailing and he died. 
Deceased was taken to his home in Lohdon 
this morning on the 9.55 train.

rAs Tunnel Conductor 
was ta kin 
nel from t missioner.

This clause in tbe Market and Licenses 
Csmmirtee was another bone of contention. 

Aid. Macdonald moved that the clause be
rtAkJ. McMurricb was in favor of the dense

ï°Ald.tVerreU supported the amalgamation 
scheme on the grounds of economy.

Aid. Sbaw then wanted in figures show
ing the cost of the street cleaning 
ander each department making a comparison 

A Straight Allegation that the Proceeds (aTOrnble to the Jones regime and continuing 
of the Langlals Scandal Were Used said, “And now you propose to take the 

for Federal Elections. work away from a man in _he prime ofllfe,
_ „ . . full uf enenrv. and give it to Mr. Losts-Mgntreal, Feb. L—La Freese to-day wortb « what do you gain? But give 

makee-the statement that the $25,000 de- to Mr. Jones and you gain some-
losvtzd in Mercier’s name, product of the thing, he will bring brains and energy into 
anglais letter of credit, was withdrawn the wore and save money. ,

frein the Jacques Cartier Bank on Feb. 25, Aid. Hallam moved in amendment that 
i$L and held by Mr. Geoffrion for pcïiti- d» words ^“^«^Xrtrock out
“fer further states that on the same ^ ^ ** “

day Mercier, Geoflfrion and Laurier dihed Yeas—Carlyle (No. 2), Carlyle (Ni. 4),
together at a reetaurant in Montreal. Hallam, Leslie, Macdonald, Saunders aud

The amount referred to is half the pro- ^haw. ’ ,
ceeds of the letter of credit which was tele- Nava—Atkinson, Burns, Bailey, Crawford,

the Liberal election fund in this city. give Comtoise puer Coatsworth a chance
Ex-Premier Mercier has made an affi- to6refute Aid. Shaw’s figures 

davit that he knew nothing whatever of Burns moved to have the clause re
tins money, while Mr. Laurier has neither ferred back to the committee—carried, 
made a declaration himself nor said whether When the council resumed the same mo- 
he did or did not know anything about the «on,™.™,. by A,d

The statement of LaPresseisprimarily in. Extended to^p.m",
tended to show that Iroth Mercier, in spite of ™ d tSEhppiication be made to tbe Local 
his denial, and Laurier, in spite of the as- Lpgjgfoture to pass a bill to that effect was 
sériions of his friends to the contrary, ca,.,.je4. „
knew that Geoffrion was in possession of the a motion to allow speeding horses on cer

tain streets was carried.

;

:

voter.

•I- IiA PRESSE ON EAURIER,
MLATEUS OF 8 ERVIN G-WOU BN.

A Case Like That of tbe Schneider* Un
earthed at Magdeburg.

Berlin, Fob. 1.—A man named Erbe and 
bto paramour, s woman named Rnntrock, 
have been arrested at ’Magdeburg on a 
charge of murdering a young woman jiamed 
Klages, daughter of the steward of an estate 
near that town. , -.

It to alleged that Erbe and his accomplice 
lured the girl to Hanover on the pretence 
that she was to accompany a family of that 
city on a trip to Italy. At Hanover, where 
the girl was a total stranger, it was 
paralively easy to rob her and put her out 
of the way without leaving a clue to the 
murderers.

This to what the police expect to prove 
was done. They also claim to have evidence 
that the first victim of the couple was a 

named Ktyten of Magdeburg and 
that these two were not: the only etnes rob
bed and murdered, all the victims being 
serving-women.

r7r
1 'h

The Climate lias Not Changed.
There to a general though incorrect opin- 

ou that the climate of Canada has under
gone a material change of recent years. 
That this is not the case will be seen from the 
following extract from The Upper Canada 
Gazette and The Oracle, oublishcd in York 
(Toronto) Feb. 19,1803:

: with
com-

Aid.

name __  ey did not come to me
I don’t think their investigation could have 

The best uuswe r to 
been 12 years 

connected with the Tenth Royal Grenadiers, 
and in that time tbe regiment has never been 
in a finer position than ifto now.”

Further than that the Colonel would say 
nothing.

arohing, d he b 
itffcs Is that I have

been very se 
such state me MMETEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS.

woman There has not been a winter, remembered In 
this toiuitry > o changeable asflrtbe present. So 
_ heavy rahis, fogs, some hail and snow, 
tbuhcler and lightning. Sometimes mi d and 
sometimes severe. In the night between tbe ?tb 
and 8th inst. a gust of thunder and light:dug 
passed over this town, attended with a heavy 
shower, a mixture of bail aud rain, the lightning 
was very brilliant and vivid in different directions, 
and the thunder distinctly to be beard for ajeon- 
slderable time. Next day clear—at 2 o’clock 
p.m. mercury up at -16.

A few days In last December were so 
able for their severity, os also for their 
so immediately after, as to appear worthy of

State of thermometer on the following days, 
viz.:
16f/t 17 th

r
was u

Ran on the Rocks.
London, Feb. 1.—The steamer Eider, 

New York for Bremen, went ashore on the 
Atterfield rocks, Isle of Wight, yesterday.

In the afternoon, however, the Eider’s 
engines were started and an attempt was 
made to get her afloat with her ot*n power. 
There is now no prospect of floating the 
Eider until the next high tidè, however. 
It is believed there to not the slightest dan
ger of loss of life. Every precaution has 
been taken to land all the passengers safely 
should occasion arise.

A despatch at 10 p.m. says all .the pas
sengers and the rest of thie mails have been 
safely landed. Ttte crew remain aboard 
preparing for tbe attempt to -tow the 
steamer off The attempt will be made at 
1 o’clock in the morning. The last boat
load,of passengers ' was lafided amid the re 
joicing of a large crowd on the be^eh The 
rescuing crews received an ovation. The 
-specie remains aboard the ship. The 
captain thinks the vessel will come to 
harm during the night. The weather is 
finer than during the dayi the night being 
clear and starlight.

The Captain Is Mum.
Capt. Manley was seen yesterday by a re

presentative of The World, but refused to 
make any statement in connection with tho 
matter at issue.
Lient. Irving Says Letter No. 1 Li Untrue.

A World reporter called on Lieut. A. S. 
Irv|ug and questioned him as to tbe truth of 
the reports. He was emphatic in declaring 
the insinuations about the regiment were 
absolutely untrue ; it never was in a belter 
state than at present. The first letter he de* 
dared to be utterly untrue, the second a 
good but very mild reply. There is no society 
trouble; officers who indulge iu the social 
amusements have vigorously to fulfil their 
military duties and then are welcome to adu 
the social side. Officers who do not attend 
the functions and who do their duty are peiv 

“I do not myself

* Provincial Outbreak*.
“ This is good weather for grip,” said Dr. 

Bryce yesterday. “There are six or eight 
local outbreaks of diphtheria—more than 
there should be.”

N
mildness ■money.

It to announced that Dr. Cameron, 
representative of Huntington County in the 
Quebec House, has repudiated Mercier, 
whom he hat followed for some years.

■ Bond Head Devastated. \
Bradford, Ont., Feb. 1.—The best part 

of the business portion of Bond Head was 
destroyed by fire this morning about 3 
o’clock. The fire started in a vacant build
ing formerly used as a hotel, and extended 
to Z. A St. Clair’s general store, T. Car
ter’s general store, containing postoflice, 
G.N.W. Telegraph offices and telephone 
offices, G. Robinson’s boot and shpe store, 
and other vacant buildings and sheds. It is 
supposed that the old hotelVas sét on tire. 
Loss heavy.

The estimated loss is: E. J. Carter I 
& Co., $7000, insured for $2500; N. A. St. 
Clair, about $4000, insured; G. R. Robin
son, $2000; James Goodfellow, $1000; total 
loss about $17,000.

Died In Hi* Cutter.
Belleville, Feb. 1.—James Fuller, aged 

65, expired from heart disease about 
to day whilst returning from a tfrive down 

He was alone in the cutter, and

A SON*8 DISCOVERY.

Hi* Father awl-Mother Both Die of th#
Grip.

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—Victor Belanger, » 
young ax man of Gatineau Point'came 
down from the woods to see his aged father 
and mother on Fridaÿ. . He found the home 
locked up and after waiting >$o 
cludej that tlie parents were i

entrance. He found his mother dead iff 
bed and liis father lying unconscious on the 
sofa. Securing assistance ho set to work' te 
restore liis father to consciousness and 
learned that both the old folks had 1>ee* 
seized with la grippo and unable to get a» Jf .

The mother died Jn Thursday ; 
man only lived a few hoar»-— mJf. |

opinion
oMerman launched into Mr. Uunniugham’* 
report of the trolley system for street rail
way purpose*, aud this led to a somewhat 
desultory discussion.

noonmh18 th

town.
death must have been instantaneous.fill

te S *
E i ' £ ÜI % cAsked for an Inquiry.

Aid. McMurricb said he could not support 
Mr. Uunniugham after the grave charges 
which bad been made that night. If they 
were true Mr. Cunningham was not fit to be 
city engineer. He therefore moved that 
tue matter be referred back aud the allega
tions be thoroughly silted.

Aid. Orr showed how unsubstantial one of 
the charges of Aid. Uowauicck was aud said 
if all were of the same material the super
structure was-valueiess.

Aid. Atkmsou protested most strongly 
agaiust tue remarks ol Aid. Hallam. As to 
advertising uo respectable engineer would 
appiy alter the way in whlcu the council 
treated its eugmeer*. He supported the re- 
commeudatiou of the committee.

Aid, Carlyle, sr., favored advertising.
Aid. bauuders supported a .reference back 

and enquiry.
Aid. Leslie came to the council to support 

Cuuumghum, but after hearing the charges 
uf lucumpeteucy made by Aid. Uowauioca, 
aud which suould he investigated, he was iu 
fuvor of the matter bemg referred b ck.

Aid. Larnu thought t.he city was tired of 
investigations aud wanted hi* motion car
ried.

The Mayor: It would be unfortunate to 
appoint fur. Cunningham to-night with these 
charges of incornpotency hanging over him. 
1 think the matter should be referred back.

Aid. McMurricn’s motion that the clause 
be referred back to the Works Committee 
to give Alii. Gownulock time to put his 
charges in writing was carried.

North American Life.
The report of tbe North Amcritim Life Aesur- 

ance Company for the year ending Dec. 81, 1601, 
to tbe Government, which wus mailed as usual on 
the last day of the year, shows that It was the 
most successful one in its history. Increases 
were made in every department tending to pros
perity. The net surplus earned for the year was 
over S70.UÜ0 and the interest income exceeded 
the year’s death losses by over $U.UU0. The new 
business was in excess of last year s.

A.M. AT A.M. AT A.M. AT
Noue of■•5771570 me time con- 

in and forced
7 1408 10 80 10

8 P.M. PM. P.M. P.M.
4 aa - 2 42

10 7 9
12 10 11
P.M. P.M.
4 18

10 5
* 5 10

10 10
P.S.—Agreeable to an account from the Indians, 

the snow is from five to six feet deep about GO 
miles north of this place-it 6s probable whilst 
we have had those heavy rains it has been snow 
with them.

P.M. P.M. fectly acceptable, 
atteud auy,” said Lieut Irving, “simply 
because I don’t want to; but yet i 
am in any case sure of my captaincy; 
Captain Caston is not a wealthy man, aud 
vet be is thoroughly well liked by thq> 
officers; and he has been urged to take tiw
lU“Captain Manley is all right so far a? 
cash is concerned, but personally to distaste* 
fid to his brother officers,” Lieut. Irving 
went on to say. ..’I

“There is something said about Majotf 
Mason’s leaving,” said the reporter.

“Major Mason left because of personal 
trouble with Col. Dawson, of which I kuo\y 

the Lieut., addiug that nfi thé 
indu Jed, urged him to

Resided On One Farm for 07 Year*.7 80iu1
3 13 Windsor, Feb. 1.—Imry Renaud of 

Tecumseh, one of the ohleot and best- 
known farmers of Essex county, died on his 

67. Mr. Renaud
no

farm this morning, aged 
was & native of ^ Essex county and lived on 
his farm at TeCumseh all his lifetime. He 
leaves a widow, four «uns and two 
daughters.

Outmet's Opponent Retire*.
Montreal, Feb. 1.—There will be no 

political contest in Laval Mr. Cynac Bt. 
Armour, who was nominated by the Liber
als, lias retired. This gives the seat to Hqn. 
J. A. Ouimet without a fight.______

Half-Price. ~
Three thousand pairs of linen cuffs, purchased 

at SUc onrhe dnllarlrom the manufacturer, which 
we will sell at 15c per pair, or two pairs for ZSc. 
These cuffs are sold all over at 25c per pair and 
are four-ply linen. Also, Shaker flannel night
shirts ouiy'Sc each, tient»’ white kid gloves, 
only COe par pair. Linen collars only 10c each, or 
three tor 25c. Bonner s, cor. yonge and igueen- 
streets. ___________________ '

sistance. i - 
and the old 
after telling tiro story.

Alaska anil British Columbia.
Washington, Feb. 1.—Secretary Blaine 

has, through the acting secretary of the 
Treasury, asked Congress for an appropria
tion of $50,000 to complete the preliminary 
survey of the boundary line between 
Alaska and British Columbia. Secretary 
Blaine says that the most difficult and ex
pensive part of the work has already been 
accomplished, and it is of great importance 
that it should be completed.

Left Bis Leg in the Spoke.
Lethbridge, Feb. 1.—Ernest Kenny, 

aged 10, endeavored to climb on a milk 
wagon while it was in motion. Ho put his 
foot in the spokes of the wheel and in a 
twinkling the spectators were horrified to 
see the boy’s leg, from the knee, fall to the 
ground on one side of the wheel while the 
boy fell on the other He never utteted a 
cry. Medical assistance waercallcd and he 
may recover.

The Eider left New York Jan. 23, carrying 
18 cabin, 25 second cabin and 176 steerage 
passengers for Bremen. She also carried a 
large quantity of mail matter aud a valuable 
assorted cargo. f -

. Hamilton Moulders’ strike, 
Hamilton Feb. 1.—There is little new 

in connection with the difficulty between 
iron moulders amt tlie foundry men. The 
former kre still out of work because the lat
ter are) noÇjNüüly to open yet, and the 
wages qùestion has not yet been settled. 
The fouudrymen are getting ready for work, 
however. A moltcr from the Gurney works 
in Toronto has Ik-cii sent here to get ready 
for work, and it is whispered that 20 men 
from thc snme Toronto shop will be bore 
this week to finish up the work that the 
union men had icftunfmished when the shop 
was closed down lust December.

Fatally Kicked.
Welland, Ont., Feb. 1.—-Frank FasqucI, 

an Italian lad, 16 year*, employed by Mur
ray Brklgemaii near here, was kicked by a 
horse on Saturday, dying yesterday morn
ing from hia injuries. Deceased v/aa from 
Buffalo, whcic hia father resides.

— ' A Syriagog Damaged, 
Hamilton, Feb. 1.—This morning fire 

occasioned $200 or $300 damage in the Jew
ish Synagog, corner Park and Hunter- 
streets.

f?Wales' Old Doctor Dead.
London, Feb. l.i—By the death of Sir 

Oscar Clayton, the eminent surgeon, the 
Prince of Wales has lost one of bis oldest 
friends. Clayton was the first of the doc
tors summoned when the Prince ilha taken ill 
in 1871,to diagnose, the case of typohid fever, 
gnd he has always had the credit 6f saving 
the Prince’s life. Sir Oscar was a rich 
bachelor tend nearly 76 years old when he 
died, but he never cared to he reminded 
that he had grown old. He always dyed 

fcia hair and" enjoyed life immensely.

] At Rest From Toll.
* , Mzntone, Feb. 1.—The remains of the

Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon, are lying on the 
bed on which he died. The bed around the 
body is almost hidden from sight by the 
number of floral wreaths that have been 
sent by relatives, friends and admirers of 
the deceased. Tho features of the dead 
minister-show not the slightest evidence of 

r* death agony. He looks a» though- he had 
simply fallen asleep, and has face bears the 
placid expression [>f one at rest from toil. 
The body will be removed to-morrow to the 
mortuary chapel in the cemetery.

nothing," said
officers, CoL D — .
stay “The officers have not met so far. Lut 
1 think they will,” was the answer to anothej- 
question; “there should Lean investigation; 
tue regiment cun welcome it.",

Capt. May’s Flam Talk. !
Capt. J. D. Hay was then called upon, amjl 

seemed indisposed to take any notice what
ever of the matter. “It’s such on iufornaliy 
blackguardly thing to assail n lady who 
can’t deteud herself, lbe mail who would 
write such a letter and not sigu it, retire.# 
list or not, shows he lias no soldierly sense of 
discioiiuo and should be horsowmpped,” was 
the captain’s emphatic comment uuou the 
writer of letter No. 1, while ho de
clared letter No. 3 a very well written aud 
correct one.. He, too, asserted that the 
regiment was never in Letter, shape;

■ wilh its financial balance of over $1200 in 
spite of tho addition of two companies. He 
also asserted that the officers would unani
mously standby Col. Dawson.

“What about the charge in reference to 
Captain Man toy T was now the question.This 
the captain Was somewhat rehiuumt to an
swer Lut he - declared that there was no at-L 
tempt to drive the captain out. "I have’ j 
never signed nor seen any round robin ask- 
jijrr Captaiu Mantoy to waive Lis claim to tbo 
majority ” “Then there was a round robin'#” 
queried the reporter. "I nuver saw it,” was

No Excuse for lll-Be»lth.-The Vienna Mcdtca 
Prescription Association are sending free of charge 
during January the best prescription known to medi
cine lor purliylng tlie blood and Invigorating the 
nervous system.

bend stamp for particulars to Henry 
manager, 6S John-strect, Toronto, Canada.

ICloning Sale of Fur*.
W. & D. Diueen, ou corner King nnd 

Yongo-streeta, take stock first of February. 
If you want anything in furs it will pay to 
look at what they offer and see the great 
reductions that are made on every article. 
Diueen’* fur* are all made by themselves, are 
all new st 
for the
prises—Ladies’ seal garment*, gent*’ fur 
coat*, fur cupes, muffs, collars, circulars, 
boas, sleigh robes,gent*’ fur gloves aud cups, 
coaebroen’* outfits,baby carriage rugs, mats, 
etc., children’* fur coats caps, etc., u large 
assortment to select from.

A Christum* Notice
To avoid disappointment to those desirous 

of having photographs taken, we would siig 
gest as early an appointment as possible,Ho 
enable us to regulate sittings. J. Fraeor 
Bryce, 107 Kiug-stfeet west.

Sehtillchu, 1Metcalfe’s Majority 101.
Kingston, Feb. 1—Official returns made 

to-day show Metcalfe’s majority to be 101.

Fretted Himself to Death.
Victoria, B.C., Feb. 1.—Aaron Work

man, who a little over a year ago had one 
of his legs ampute ted on accountrof a can
cer, died at his residence this morning, 
having fretted himsplf to death.
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Hi* ltival Obtained All the Cash.
Winnipeg, Feb. lî—Charles McKenzie, 

proprietor of the Park Hotel at Calgary, 
has been committed for burglarizing the Tennyson*» Trihut#,

The bridal garland fall* upon the bief,
'l'lie shadow of a crown that o’er him hung 
Jlus vanish’d in tho shadow cast by Death;
Ho princely, tender, truthful, reverent, pur* 
Mourn ! That a world-wide Empire mourns 

you.
That all the thrones are clouded by your loss» 
Were «lender solace. Yet be comforted : *$; j
For if this earth bo ruled by Perfect Love.
Then, aftei His brief range of Mameless day* 
The toll of funeral in au Amrel ear 
Sound* hanp.er than tho merriest marriage-bel 
Tfie face of Death is toward tho San of Lifo,
His shadow darkens earth: hid truer natno 
Is * •Onward,” tio discordance in the roil.
And march of that Eternal Harmony 
Whereto tbe worlds beat time, tho’ faintly heard-» 
Until the great Hereafter mourn in hope.

__________ t -TExyvsoB.

y les, thi* season’*: make and got up 
best city trade. The stock coin-saloon of Sam Hillliouse there. \I

Pin Tickets.
A full line of pin tickets and string tags 

always in stock. H. M. Blight, 51 Yonge- 
street. 246

A Hamilton Man’s Death.

Petrolka, Feb. 1.—A man supposed to 
be Charles Robinson of Hamilton was cross, 
ing the market square here to-day when he 
fell dead. On his person was found a policy 

the A.O.U.VV. ior $2000, willed to his 
son, also an Orange certificate from Mars- 
ville, county of liufferin Lodge, aud a post
card from J. K- Leslie, Calèilon, Ont.

!Clearing Out,
At White’s clearing-out sale you can get un

derwear at cost. Come and be convinced. 
Scarfs below cost in lots of cases. Facts! Stub
born facts, I assure you; G5 King-street west.

A Great-Grand mother at Forty-Seven.
Lockport, N.Y.,Feb. A great-grand

mother at the age of 47. This is the record 
of Mrs. Henry K. Updegrave of Tower 
City, Pa. She was married in her 14tli 
year, her oldest daughter was married at 
]5; her granddaughter was married at 16 
and to now a mother.

Notice of Removal.
8. Corrigan, merchant tailor, late of 63 King- 

street west, has removed to 123 Yonge-street, 
first-class tailhe intends carrying on a

ing trade, selling at prices which must attract all 
who require aud appreciate good-titling, well- 
fnado garments. Special lines in trouserings 
from $4 up. Imported suitings from $18 up. 
Overcoatings from $16 up. Call and inspect. 
No trouble to show goods.

all rainy day by buying one of 
brelias with paragon frame at 

are not equaled iu the trade.
Prepare for a 

Treble’s silk umu 
$2.50 each, which 
53 King-street west.
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DE A 1 US.
- At hvr residence, Sadowa Villa, 

Yonge-street, Jan. 31, Matilda, widow of the late 
Joseph A. Simmers, in lier «utb year.

Funeral private, Wednesday, at 4 p.m.

Leaped-to His Death.
Ottawa, Feb. 1.—Douglas Allan, a Hull 

farmer, living on W Aylmer-road, who 
jumped through his bedroom window on 
iFriday last whilst delirious with la grippe, 
died yesterday from his injuries.

“And He Winked.”
.810, Kxcnreion to Washington, D.C.. via. 

Picturesque Erie lty., ou 
This is a well-kTJown fact to all 

visited tbe South that this route affords tbe best 
scenery and accommodation and goes through the 
great Quaker city of Philadelphia and the oyster 
cby of Baltimore. Everybody should see tbe horse 
shoe curve at Mauunka Chunk, which cannot be 
equalled in United States for scenery. For fufl 
particulars apply to S. J. Sharp, 19 Wellington- 
street east, Toronto.

A tired, languid feeliug possesses you? ou 
rising in the mornings, you may have had 
the customary forty winks or more, but you 
ale not refreshed by your night’s sleep as 
you should be. Why such is the case you 
cannot understand, and would gladly ac 
c. pt any means to overcome it.

Exercise of a light description, followed by 
.. cold bath or sponging and plenty of rub
bing. will bring a vastly different leehng. 
fail at H. P. Davies and Co., bi Youge- 

Fifty cents. Ten dozen regatta shirts at 50e; d purchase one of their Narragau-
eaeb at White’s slaughter sale, c5 Klng-sti eet aett cjlefet machines, as they are ackuow- 
we8t* ledged by all as the nest appliance for physi

cal exercise, while not depleting your purse 
ticpable extent. ^46

An Irish Hall.
Jawkins: This is real Hibernian weather! 
Dullby: It is, eh?
Jawkins: Why, yes; don’t you see, It’s giving 

us the January thaw on Feb. 1 ! *

Feb. 16, ’93. 
who have ever

tlie Try the Restaurant at the Hub.gtealing Door Handle* to Procure Food.
London, Feb. 1.—Russian adviices show 

that large numbers of starving peasants 
4*ily arriving at Samara, a city, of about 
76,(XX) inhabitants. They are enable to 
6nd workjir procure food and many of them 
sre being "made desperate by the pangs of 
hunger The robbery df shops, houses, 

^ etc., is becoming frequent. Thé suffering 
- poor steal anything that they can lay their 
hands n that will bring them money, even 
brass plates are taken fibm tlie doors of 
houses and door handles» Many of thé 
famine stricken wretches have been* at
tacked by typhus fever and they are dying 
In large numbers.

Lord Lome’* Sinecure.
London, Feb. 1.—Thera is *o end of 

■caudal because the Marquis of Lome has

NUDEL—On the 1st inst., at her mother's resi
dence, 17 Bloor-s.reef west, Rose, daughter of 
the lute John T. Nudel, Esq., aged 1» years and 
month.

Funeral private.
LEYS—At Denver, Colorado, on Friday. Jan. 

29, John Ley* of Rice 1-ewis sl Sou (Limited;, in 
hi* "3tli year.

Funeral private, Wednesday, the 3rd inst.
COLLINti—At his late residence. 20 Franc Li

st reer, Patrick (Jim; Collins, iu his 2>»th year.
Funeral Weduesday, the 3rd inst., at 2.30, to 

St. Mtepael-* Cemetery. . Friends ...will please 
accept' this intimation. r 

WHITESIDE- Oflilondny, Feb. 1, at the resi- 
of her daughter, 196 Sumach-street, Mar

garet Whiteside, ag«d 77 years, widow of the lute- 
John Whiteside, a native of County Sligo, Iro 
rnnd.

Notice of funeral licre.after

Willed Hi* Fortune to Himselt 
Cedar Rapids, la., Feb. 1.—The will of 

Casper J. Hartrbequeaths $1600 to each of 
tlie deceased’s sons, sisters and a brother, 
aud the residue—$50,000—is to he consumed 
in erecting a monument over HaH’a grave, 
which he presents te

bLop'iri'‘ Hay then gave n sketch of the 
trouble between Capiain Manley nnd the 

- other officers. Substantially it is us follows: 
iSoiue time ago a number of officer*, chiefly, 
if not altogether, his seniors, culled upon Cap
tain Hay aud asked him if, iu the event of 
hi* seniors waiving their cittiin*, he wuuld 
consent to accept the majority. In reply 
be asked if Captaiu Mauley had agreed 
to do this, aud on being told that 
he had not be suggested that the captain be 
communicated witn. That evening no did 
yeinl u letter to Capt. Mauley asking him to 
call and talk it over. Capt. Mauley did so, 
aud ne had not seeu him since.”

“Ana how about the cuurges suggested in 
tho second letter against-Capt Manley T

arc ITJ
Ocean Steamship Movement*

Dale: Same* * ileooried at
Feb. 1—Werra    ........Gibraltar..........New York

“ Aurania............ :New York..... LiverrxN*
44 GaHin................. .Liverpool.. ?... New York
44 Spain...,..............New York............... London
44 Karma! iau...... Boston...................Glasgow
“ Parisian..............Liverpool................Quebee

INot Proven.

Winnipeg, Feb; 1.—“Nosey” Ford, ar
rested for the murder of a trader named 
Malicw at MacLeod, was tried and acquit
ted yesterday, the evidence being in
sufficient._______________ 2__________

tli» town.
c,^Sr,S.WA£,’d
and Licorice Tutti Fruit! Gum. Sold by 
all druggists and confectioner*; S cent*.

sneezing, influenza, cold in tho head or hay 
. if you use Bingham’s tipocUl Snuff.” 1<D 

treet.

No

Yongf>e
Fine Wood Mantels.

Messrs. W. Millichamp, Sons & Co. of 234 
Youce-street, have iu stock a full line of 
wood mautels of the newest aud most artistic 
styles. Parties building, who desire their 
rooms to present a fine, comfortable, home
like appearance, should see Messrs. Mull- 
chain d and inspect their stock.

They l hawed.
Montreal, Feb. 1.—A. Dupre, Cote SL 

Louis, put dynamite cartridges ou the stove 
to thaw. They exploded, wrecking the 
house and burying Dupre and three child- 

Two of the children died later. Mrs.

The Late U. Mnther.
Winnipeg. Feb. 1.—The body 

B. Mather was sent east by the C.P. R. to
night for interment. The funeral here was 
a very large one and many handsome 
wreaths were placed on the coffin.

Mlof John to any no
Tho Weather.

Cloudy, with some mow or rain; no* 
fh 'vne in

A most uellghtfal remedy for a cough 
or cold, Adame’ Wild Cherry and Licor
ice Tutti Frntti Gnm. Sold everywhere; 5

'

iXren.
Dupre has gone insane. 24
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TORONTO GENERAL UTIGftTION SALE
safe'depositTRUSTS Cl

VAUIwT® 1
COR. YONGK AND COLBORHE-STa

Uuoroutee nlid Renui vu^undl..

Vice-President» j Jobn Hoskin, QA-.

.«xxrKhr-u."
financial business: invests jjgjjj»,** jjjjeg ami 
in ill st mortgage and other stcui h 1 colkctsSSH4SJS
iiiUividuals from responsibility os wen

0
The Softs 

•edes
NAPOLEON'S SISTER PAULINE. V

_ _ _ _ _ T , - - "52" * Iglüülê r" _
"°”5=r-ut FiWiil35had so much com ff and burlesque o -------------------- th. on. dramatic author of the present day Phenomena of Lesser daughter of Charles «dLoUtU Boirap

late that turns on about; the -cun > thing that Ao Intere.Une Sketch of the Author ot who5, WOrk. call forth that wide diversity therefore a .)»<"Lake not, that
«(.more tnan agreedble to run across a „ d ..The of opinion which comes only from thor- Callfornia-Exaet Information of Then, apropos of this statue, ill mist '

z^£0sssüssa .•sisesisfsft ——1 £s&3££S5£srnr«.nSoSoS|o-5s; \5s s —a irrauta.brs,~»«risE^essszrssd - - - - - - -  «Js^»J5Sr:tMS^SkSSrShf *a: urawooermaFL»™. ü'JÿtftîS

£H?H£is:iEb&Eman causes furnishes the movement and tJ yoU that he has written a play, The first thing which attracts our attira- “^n^nniM sUent andYOO now ones sen.: utue mSa state of nudity. It represents
c’m^dv of the piece. But it nil comes ou. d unfortunately, often succeeds in tion about otheFplanets is their very great cano and XW ow o ‘ur ^ Venus Victrix, holding in her hand
S» theenS. Betting some sfwcllative manager to pro- aifference in sice ‘and thisi circumstance. ». ou‘,b'“^  ̂ coCs from Col. h” gold" appU a, ’ th. p,L of victory,
i be result nremorothnn ludlcicms^a ^ fjViCe it_ there is little wonder that the the e4use 0{ some of their most striking 1 be oxatt Uj « Arizona Sentinel When I went to look at it I found her
the «udK‘"c®.,,atbrl?* bout. The Niobe critic is f.rced frequently to say rot and phy,ical pecuiihntics. lake, formstaiico, D. K. wil0 wai commissioned bx caressingly reposing on a bed, ensconced in
?Mrlaw F Bland the original of the char- "balderdash," and in instances where there is tbe Uttle planet- Ceres. Our earth as small Mexi®(l" Government to make a eurvex draperyfbsteusibly as a cover to her naked.

ééterSi il charming presentation, and every- some meHt these ternis may only U changed enough, only 7,912 miles m diameter, 0f the concession to Senator Gonzales ol neas, and yet so arranged as to expose her
one who sees it is euahred to grttsp tbe supen- to “trite and p®nY?Qtlon®^* , T * Cores is 160 miles. 1 abolit ‘>1)0 000 acres ot mineral, timbei\ gym metrical form in all its beauty,
ority of tho classical over -what th.-efore, a man like Henry Arthur Jones These words may easily pass in at one . j „rilzi„g l,,.nd in Lowe. . " pauuDe was the loveliest of Napoleon e
called our modern environment Th.- ]IU_, tortf, works which, while not always car L ,d out at the other without leaving agriculuiral an fe K ?sisters and tlie least virtuous. With the
movements, postures, dress and clocutio dca ing wiüi new, central ideas, are tilled auy imprcssiou behind;; or if they cause us U{‘!°rnl*' ty aixtecn men fou. hot blood of the South running through her
are so superior to that x,tto-dajt..at wita uoxxeiTnethods ami strikingly original to think, we will wonder how easy it must \\ ith. P . 1 g* ]oand four veins she ripened to maturity long before
wish we had more of tt>o Greek nnd less • , tjithv dialogue, whether those works b» to get from one country to another, how boats he left 1 l • , q0i. , t 0f her teens and attracted»od.mio~^w= TnayK^m.red'or condemned they cm to ^ ttble Z sail round the two °f Wh,ch We^rnit on^l ^ was^ou^of^er ^

to Visit the Academy tin- ...and respect and thought and tbeadm.^ World, pay a vunt to one . f lend, at the ot*do and main riverf reached Lake illgof her, Aay.'f “She was the loveliest wo- 
sion tlm. more than ordinary talent has antipudes and bo settled at home again branc -here the surx-ev hecan. man I ever beheld; there xvas not the slight-
given bunk to them Mr Jones » not an aU Within the short space of two successive “heat o{yU5? in the daytime clt imperfection in her delicious face, to
educated playxvr.ght m the usual accept* plav days. and 05“ at night the surveying party ad- wbich was joined an elegant figure and the
lion of die word. That is, he is mot an gut if we look at the subject a little Uiem stood tlie sulphui most seductive grace. She was an incom-
actor nor a manager, nor has much of Ins more closely we shall find that it involves danced rising in pure yellow from a spu. parable beauty, but she had little or no m-
life teen spent m tho atmosphere of the far more extraordinary consequences than "ou“',a!“’ r'ab2Mou!atainI The cone that atruction, no conversational powers and
theatre. He is not even a college-bred thele. We know that while the earth “ ul,ing rays in their her manners were exceedingly dissolute,
man, a fact quite unusual with English- ;nl around men, dogs and horses, balls about 150 feet High. The eidea [t SOcms only too probable that there wm
men of letters. He has never been known ^a^onea hold on or fall to the ea th t'.4eatbowllers of clear sul „uthin the terrible accusation, laid To

as a literary man, excepting in connec- TSiaforce which attracts matter to matter "<i“0‘a"°i° :»iltre:ltm„ on othare. the charge of this lovely but profligate wo- deniU:
lion with the stage. In all the essen- i, called gravity, or weight. It is stronger, Ph“r- .\®“ l“r thif lûminou> peak no smok man, Inft fortunately she had redeeming :,.r McWminml denies havtog had[ the luter-
tial cxpsnicoces, therefore, which have i„ proportion to the amount of matter, and Derinitted and no matches were qualities. With all her frailties she w.»s ngÿ viL.w with the eomptalnant M cUargg^to to
been considered the necessary prépara- weaker in proportion to the si|uaro of the 8 f.L a single epark would set on fin â mischief-maker: she might put out her tormailon. and also denies Ua 6^, 
lions for a good dramatist Mr Jones distance 0f an object from tho center oh ^‘ZL and send a cloud ‘ongue-to her sister-in-law behU her back «|tk«b<ngg the |.tt^roo u,.
lias teen avdly lacking ami all that he now it „moke heavenward hat would do for a a„d cry because Josephiue had finer jewel. ••litue," back or side <»m
i, must bo doe to his inherent talent. “ Now, the diameter of the earth, being ^cre"* la of Mars. than .ho had, but she never tortured her ^ with Neiger, Pape andHe^b^

Hia entity life Vas not at all conducive to fiftv times greater Than that ef Cere., it signaltoth. V^P1 mountain were found Ike her brother and sisters did, and never WmEuu.regrets that auy su
literary work. He was in trade, making follows that a boy here i. tteusands of a^rca of Tposit of alum, and her to be swayed by political mo- pubilsheU.
his livehneod as a commercial traveller, or tbau he would be on the little planet. n0rth of the alum xvas discovered tiTe, to do a bad act.
as it is niorj. commonly termed, a “drum- . he weighs 100 pounds here he won < only of gl.eat purity. This ln 1797, when Napoleon was at the chat-
raer,” for a Manchester stocking manu- weigh two pounds there. Boys could play a ^^ly accessible from tide water eau of Montebello, already playing the
facturer. Until he was over th,rty years at krlng-taw with huge round bowlders vatee7. inoculable. Lv.reigu, ho sent Joseph to Marmont with
of age whatever aspiration, he may have iu,tead of marbles, and play football with md the a a reachod I^ke Julul- the proposal that he should marry Pauline. Young Men's Liberal Club.
hadinaliteraryxvay w.ro kept clo«ly to balloonl. , suepris. startled them. The Marmot declined, and the offer which he Tbo Youog Literals,were addressed last
himself, aqd hix most ultimata friends were GirU could carry dolls as heavy as th 1 , . p tbeU^ formerly were salt; noxv. refused was accepted by Gen. Leclerc, a eveDing,Uy Mr. J. W. Russell of The Chns-
qreatly astohishéd when, early m 1881, it mothers, and a strong ball wpuld bean ea y d fresh, and during a brilliant young officer ot no great stamina, "* diau on the subject of -Pa-
was umsoiinccd that a play of ins haxl been loa(1 to bear. But things stranger still they wore puraao ^ tfa; arid regions 1 who mayhave bean ignorant of Paulines ““ -ÿ. Seated in a broad
accepted, and would soon be prwfnced at would happen. We.know that it a Wy par ^ w0re constantly employed Hai,ons,'though that xvilh the actor Latent, t’"i^”a’ rebeus!ve manner. A discussion
the Sadlers Wells Theatre. This was hui be once aet^in motion it wiU continu ^ n»rrviniz water from the lake over rugged 0f the Theatre Francaise< had .ma^e ®°18e V0ii0Weci ending by a vote of thank» to Mr. 
first cifort. It v,-as entitled ‘His V\ ife, iug forever, if not stopped by someexte „eaks for the use of the surveyors. enough. Gen. Leclerc died in St. Domingo ’ president Yeigh announced that
and the loading role was played by Kate | furce. Thus, when a boy leaps into the peaks \ i ^ f„m aalt to fresh is attribut- 0f yellow fever, and Pauline returned to ri.o toi.g-cxpected joint debate
Bateman, Well known in this country as alr ho would go to the moon aud further, lhe 8 1 rflow , f tho Colorado pjis. Having little confidence m her and young Conservatives on the
one of the Bateman sisters, and afterward I Were it not for the attraction of the earth, ed to the groat anxiou, that she should conduct herself wou|dhe had next Mmclay evening to^tbe
as-the most famous interpreter of Leah, . which Tery soon pulls him down again Ri e >r'btf equally remarkable, decently at all events during the time she lower Richmond Hal and ^er House

.The Forsaken.” It was moderately success- , Rut on the little planet Cere, this force But another m g , earthquakes would have to pass in mourning, Napoleon banquet would Ibe held at the W
lui and encouraged him to continue. ig „ ,roaU that a boy might leap to an « ‘“nbuted to is an in- -confided her to the care of hi. brother ea tbe 15th Inst.
Tluring - the next two yeani be pro- : enormou, height before th. attraction would ot\Z lak. * It was five j^eph and hi. worthy wife, but she Moon
duced a great number of one-act check hie ascent. Jumping over a house- "ease 1 d llaif a mile wide. • It is became as profigate as she was before her
plava, the only one of wlmjh m y»t top would be m easy s» Pj*Vlu^ e P ^ * ^{L miles long and twenty miles I marriage, in spite of the threats and re-
seen' in this country is ‘The Clerical while a good jumper would think iiothl 2 } . the depth is greatly increased, monstrances of Napoleon. Then came the
Error,”given here by Wilson Barrett on 0f clearing, witha short run, the tower of wid , k all‘i the change from salt chance to marry Prince Borghese, the liai-
*is firs- visit It was first produced m th, new City Hall. Staircases might be cleared the lake between them having become to pub-
London at the Court Theatre by Wilson ; aboU,hed, for even a stout okl ladv could to fresh water have near y so ^ e wedding was necessary. The
Barrett, with lunch the same cast as given j easily jump in at a three-stcry window ot hsh. beautiful lake wedding caused quite a flutter among the

................................... ........... The rang, of projectile, would be mcreas- From the slior^ ,ome ,ilent 0,d fam‘iils ol the Fauoeurg St. Germain,
rtion. Baby could hurl hi. rat- bothc„ at times violently ac- wbo felt themselves suddenly brought into

event of ^'““f1, no tiuie during the day or night conUct with the Bonaparte,. Strang, to 
areTall the °volcanoee, at rest. First one. „y, uo official notification, were made of 
with a sudden roar and a burst of smoke, this marriage. The ceremony was celc 
shoots high into the air volumes of mud, bra tod without any pomp at Joseph *

gVwS Wj-;-sïïsets:
* \Vith crest caution was the approach and if I refer to it to-day it 
made to thè Great Chief and Gian to volCa- came very near being thrown on the market 

The sirinhur-like crust would break I » few days ago, something that was only 
Sheath the weight of man and jeto of preventoÜ by the Italian Cov.nrmen .

E#UiC?Jf Tm0.1 bto eve0? kLwn 

furnace, of the lmonsi.no pUce for a man finding ^^up^bnt ith  ̂^w

The warning was heeded, but the expior- want, to sell hi. celebrated gallery of pic- 
cr. went far enough to take photographic tur« and etotuary, but a, th. Government 
Views. Then they returned to Lake Julul- of Italy opposed his doing so,
He and thmum to Mejor Lake, the beauty of live. W. msnag.d to ralto 13,000 
which tempted them to remain. franca or so with winch he may stand

With Six of his men 'Col. Allen viewed a few of those who are pushing him too 
the lake of ink, the waters of which are | closely.—Faria Letter to Chicago Herajd. 

covered by sulphur and iron. With-.

&3swE£&s3| w„, „.0^r
iron, ïfoüwetiM bottom i. lot bovood th, Llvmlf lid’do “otbïnetor O.Lp VooUh... o o Do Doottl, Cold#,

reach of the explorer s line. The heat 1Ï ^Vo’know from experience that Shiloh's Headaches, backaches, dyspepsia, indiges 
increases towards the center ot the | ™]re w[b cur6 yonr cough. It never fails. yOD- constipation, kidney, liver and all kin- 
black pool, the .thermometer registering -------------------------— —— dred troubles, it nature’s miraculous, disease-
‘%,b.ro.oba..r SJ,*, t. .jssi’r™™-

the taste it is warm, salty, and bitter. I I nt Everett, Gnt., yeeterday by F. F. y, ,.niflcance to this creation’s mystery
calm weather the surface of tho 1 Provincial Deputy High Chief Ranger of bs a, milkf and contains the most powor-
covered from three to six inches with an The following officers we.fuJ pojaon absorbents known to science to
ash-like substance. Millions ci bubbl« instaUed: Chief Ran^r. John MeCoBoggh, ulood an j tlesh; and also every ele-
agitate the center, and sometimes the boil- \, D.; y.ce Ç.R.. "‘rl r,nal^ec Thoml inent to buUd up frail, weakly, dMpaMng 
incmakes waves that break blackly against I Sec., Benjamin O. CtarjtiFina boc^ eutferers to the highest pinnacle of perfect
‘the shore. The black pigment in the water McCrae; ^e»oJohn irtCra.^ S.W., M § „treLgtb aDcij0y.__________________ 30
does not discolor the skin. I d.Hen. pnt)ert Henderson :l Chap.,

Just a few yards from the north side Kvilîiam HadOnanist. B. O. Clerk; Fhysi- ThroeeU Wagner Vertlbule BalfetSIeepni*
the lake are the stream, of milk. Several J™, McCbifough, M.D. 'tfS&XjtfZSZ*

Ef££*”5 s'isEi -IK; „„■..“•s.-,«=, » si. fLssts £ ssHSsas&'isj @8s~sss:esfe
W,The survey was ended, but th. wonders ËtiSETriSbmgjjg •“ “

of the6 trip ewyero not over, Col. Allen disco, r cSin^te.V, .r-ng andheallhy.

ered a waterway hitherto unexplored in the I Miss ,----------------- —
delta of the Colorado, on which he traveled 
to within fifteen miles of Yuma without. y“KÜ«S S«?iS= cMsf.TBS 6«a~1tf5»ssiiSjrars!52S“SSi‘.ii».m,dm»JSr—am wjngRjtotfjytJbSf-SSa
Examiner. I ^°®nts ju tbj8 country without doubt. He is

a hustler. ______

es
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Tho
tint WAREHBOMS; IIHIM. W..Owing to Itnpending litigation for 

of cofnpelling the pur-the purpose 
chasor to stand by the terms of 
the sale of our retail business, and 
to the fact that In the meantime wW 
are forced to carry on the business, 
we will, regardless of lo§s. en
deavor to iiell off the balance of 

stock, plot having to contend 
su'ch as rent.

TORONTO.
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McWUllnin» Denies the State- 
met Made Be.pectlii* W. E. Cn,**r‘ 
Yesterday Magistrate Denison calUd VV’ b. 

McWilliams to answer tbo charge of Ube g 
W. E. Caiger in reference to tbe Ashhi ldg 

Bay matter.
Mr. Bigelow,

said that tbe information
,dcr a mistake and that tbo complainant*s? »±gr “•“?r sas- isr.™ riSws.

Solicitor

Kid and Patent 
1 be offered at from 26 
cent, less than retail

say more

SSÊSfiSï-E
piece ought to correet 'S.mbe when u- 
Vived hems tbe word "tejegram” use,I «n I 
asks what is the meaning of thô terra; tele
gram is too good a Greek word, even i. in
vented in our day, for auy citizen of Athens 
even of 25'JU years ago to ask what lis uu- 
jort might he.

■

I
r Natural

Method 

Native Teachers

Speelal Clasiei for CtiMree

4* for tbe defendant, 
was laid

fit||Overshoes 75c per Pair. 

Rubbers 20c per Pair.

. I

i Ii
At tbe Cnml, 

tins Williams presented “Kcppler's Fer
ae the Grand

' store Wll Close Every Evening, 
Saturdays excepted, at 0 q’clock.

Saturday Evening, Special Dis
count of to per cent, returned to 
all purchasers.

JOHN CATTO & GO. F
tunes" to a really large house 
last night He xVili he remembered by many 
for bis clever contributions to tue genera: 
excellence of the famous Herman vaudeville 
troupe, which delighted Toronto theatre-
coeri in its welcom- v.sit three years 
aud bis comical rendering of “Beautiful J aa- 
guaie" on that occasion still forces a smile. 
When one hears a German comedian surprise 
is naturally elicited at the omission trom the 
program i t the customary yodel, at least i 
seems to be the conventional element of all 
favorite "deutcher” impersonations, judging 
fr in tbe traditional methods pursued_bv 

h Gardner-.Baxer, Ellis and the great J°o bin 
•* meit. Gtis Williams, however, loses nothing 

a comparison with those accredit- 
' ed artists, whose forte lies in ske.c-.-

ine . the droll characteristics of the 
naturalized emigrant from Rhineland. 
He does not display the dialectic versatility

'S8SR£SsswrsaiFSssfesas.îsiftssfSK's
speech and humorous witticisms of a recent 
importation from “i* aiJeriaml

t'r'TÆay^f
Williams ts a study true to life, ex:-mplll>- 
Ù,,, the diflic-uity experienced and many 
contradictions perpetniteil in giving leu- 
tonic thoughts their trantlati-.u into n 
foreign tongue. The personation of Alter 
Keppier is also strengthened by touches ol 
temlpr 11a: bus, and Williams; by his uaiura,

' rendering of the feelings tout grace honest 
manhood, appealed directly 
of 1 tbo audience. ILe 
evening seemed to hax(e ft ke-n 
appreciation for any UtsiaraMon de
pleting probity ,vt couduc- and tin 
sterüng reut.tude of principle of theGermou 
citizen was heartily indorsed. W llliaui 
also executed some burlesque piano solo- 
originated bv bimscif, wbicb ware certain!) 
unique, evoking much laughter hy the pej- 
sitteuce in striking false notes nui jarimg 
chords, and illustrating the jatuniipU ot t 

' beginner at tne key board. His sougs, «spe
cially ‘‘There Are Moments and nh. 
Cradle to tho Gravs,” were given with a 
facial expression suggestive ol roirth-pru-
V°Miss LdliadHaypereas^Addie Keppier sang 

well aud danced iu a very « race f ai uud cav 
tivatiug manuer. Mr. M. Me9am as Jeffei 
6ou Jackson struck a tiuiiivau attitude U> u 
nicety, and «ave a studied sketch of gen-

r---------^ i demeanor of burly maubood with yusi
* teudoucies. ihe rest qf tbe castuc-
b corded general satisfaction, and a treat o

fun and laughter is in store for those who 
iniedd visitmg tbe ecilLni and rotuni Uu 
at the Grand tbe first three, k.: zbfcf of tbi* 

week.
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Sale of Special Lines *
185

-go.

KT”oDuuMseE^or prosecutor.
IN ÇVERY DEPARTMENT.

GUINEE BROS.’ ! :Blankets, Eider Down Quilts, Marseille, 
Quilts, Linen Damask Table Ciottw, Napkins, 
Toweling.. Linen and Cotton Sheetings end 
Casings, Cotton Long Cloths, Muslins and , 

Embroideries.
Black Luxor Silks, B ack and Colored 

Bongalines, Irish Poplins, French Cashmeres, 
Henriettas and other Dress Fabrics.

Feb. 1, lhM.

“Monster ” Shoe Store,
214 YOWQB - &T.

m> to 53 KING EAST Ô. w
245 Dreadii 

Hear the 
FillingKing-st., Opp- the Postofflcg.

BR. OWEN’S !
GREAT

BARGAINS
“Sisters, j 
No lvngL-a 
Lost beall 
“Poor erd 
How? b| 
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0: ELECTRIC BELTS
And Spinal Appliances- J

Ih< o*e«-«hla»»*. m.

his special- De Ln Salle Institute. 
Testimonials for the month of January. 

Form III.—Excellent, L. Kelz, F. Boylan, J. 
Konnanu, H. O’Connor, M. Btafford, J. 
Huntley, J. Flynn, E. Kelly, H. Chase, VV. 
Vlalone Good, J; Wright, E. McDonald. 
Form II.-Excellent, M. Murray, W. Giroux,
E ÔŒ’ J.Ry-r ™ U H.Jntohrn, 

J.'Jordan,yF. Richard, F Beer. S. ^Brfen, 

E Euglisb. Form 1.—Excellent, H. Mo- 
Ultni, V. McGuiie, L. O'Toole, E. Itosaf, J. 
Hennessey. Good, A. McCaudlisb. J. Kel^, 
O. Quinn, B. Costello, J. Moi mrty, >>.

IN

Seal Jackets, 
Persian Jackets,

t-
Sealette Jackets.
Capes, Collars and Muffs. 
Men’s Caps and Coats. 
Robes ^nd Rugs.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

here. Mr. Jones’second play oflength was ,
•tile Bed of Roses,\produced at the Globe , ^ in proportion. Baby could nun ms ----- 
heatre. London, lSH^-the principle role tle into Council Bluffs, and m the event of

a war with Chili an ensign at Fort. Omalia, 
lierelit season to he leading mairfbr Mrs. with a Krupp gnn, could defend San Fran- 
Leslie Carier and now has ouly a lawsuit te c^co aga|net the invader. N°r “ave we Tet

Theatre, London,
.eing played by Arthur Dacre, who came

Here is 
lndrun it 
Let 6 A 
Then UA

remember it by. It was not a sqccess. In cxhau»ted the wonders of Ceres.
1S83 having once more turned to bis former ! \ye can imagine bow uncomfortable it
patrou and friend, Wilson Barrett, hs must be for a man of 200 pounds weight to 
wrote, iu collaboration with Henry Herman, walk_ ruu or exert himself. But transport 
one of the greatest of modem melodramas, him to our queer little Ceres, and he is at 
“The Silver King.” This vavk fame and once at ease. In a moment he becomes 
fortune boll to him and Mr. Barrett, and tiftv timea lighter than he was—as light, in 
so placed him that iie could give his whole „ a kitten ; and he may proceed, if
attention to his literary work. Up to this pieaaea, to astonish the acrobatic natira 
time he had been so thoroughly subservient of lhe planet by gymnastic exploito far sur- 
to the ordinary rules of play-writing a* any passing even their own. 
of liia contemporaries, and the most that Muscular exertion there goes fifty times 
could be said for him was that his work M far a. it does here; and the exploits men 

much better than that of others of the are capable of achieving there must surpass 
same class. , . the wildest flights of fancy and the most

He had determined from observation dur- exaggerated vlsionl of fairyland, 
in*, tnis period of quasi-apprenticeship that t^an the vanquished Titians of old, fetters 
the author's ideas were frequently distort- 0f fr0n would be to them as threads of gos- 
cd or entirely changed by the actor or Bmel. v.
manager before they were presented to the Like the genius of the Arabian Nights, 
public, and as the praise or blame attached tbey couid spring from the earth to the 
to the presentation always fell upon the ciouds at a bound or clear half a dozen miles 
authorhis keen sense of justice caused him at a single leap. The seven-league bools 
to decide that the author should be held re- wouhi be no longer a fable, 
sponsible only for what he had written— A hoy could stprt
not what hau been dragged into the play at worjd and be back again before his mother 
the theatre. This idea is what caused him bad finished singing out his name , a race- 
receatly to publish some of his plays in borse could gallop 5,000 miles an hour, 
teak form in order that the public might whije the sea would boil and foam with the 

' become aware that some of the condemua- ,ambols of ito mighty inmates and >ho 
placed upon him were based upon „;„aatic carcass of a leviathan extend for a 

points for which he was not responsible. m[je along the deep.
The first play he produced in recognition of jf we reverse the circumstances and go to 
these novel ideas was “Saints and Sinners” a p]auet larger than our own instead of 
;n 1885, at the Vaudeville Theatre, with emaller, the case will, of course, be exactly 
i’om Thorne in tlie leading role. This play the opposite. If we were transferred to 
va. a prominent one in the repertory of ^be aun wa would be as much out of our 
\ M. Palmer’s company a few years ago, element as the inhabitants of Ceres would 
when the leading parts were played by feel here on earth ; and, in fact, it will be 
j H. Stoddart and W. J. Le Moyne. He readiiy ,ecn that if the sun is peopled with 
louud at tlie start that the managers would beings constituted like ourselves, its popu- 
not easily adopt his ideas, and he was latjon muat, owing to increased weight,
,bliged in many ways to adopt and con- eonsilt 0f dwarfs two or three inches in
,rm to theif “suggestion».” In 1888 and beight. , ...

,889 he wrote “The Middleman and Among them Tom Thumb would be a 
“Judah” for E. S. Willard. His quarrel toWering giant in comparison. It is very 
with that gentleman »s to the manner in ailigular that the larger the world the 
which the plays should be staged and also gmaller the denizens must be, that the in
to the turn to te given to the plots is a habitants of the planet, earth, should be 

Moore's Mutce matter oftheatrical history So hitter be- mln thole of the huge sun, dwarfs, and
W the very unpleasant wc-.- came the feeling between them that Mr. thoae of the tiny asteroid, Ceres, giants.-
Notwitbstandiug tne very unpleasai determined to write no more plays for Q ^ World-Herald.

ther, one of the largest crowds of the sea»-. In each instance the man- > -------------------------
visited tbe Musee yesterday. There is i- • ‘ ’ y[ tbe theatre to whom Mr. Jones 
especially startling attraction, but tho sha" Emitted his play was also ito leading man 
on tbe whole is a very good one. tiig. Law- ^ COU9eqdeutly all powerful within it» 
nudû, tbe iron-jawed man, appears for tin wallg \Vh>tever was unsatisfactory in the 
second time at tbe Musee, aud yesterda} , lay to that manager as an actor must bo 

^ cave a startling exhibition of liis wonderfu Ranged. A character which the author 
fctrencth His createst feat is to lift a cask saw ht to put OUt<ûf the way ui the first 
of wT; with his teeth alone, aud then âllc ,ct might be. ordered bv the manager ti, 
three men to sit on it while lie bolds u coidauue throughout the plaj • ■,

. t iu the air. «aucho, tbe. talking du. ; décernent of the play Çvight be •rdered 
is a won leVfully well-trained anion , changed, or a new act written to carry the 
After performing many clever tricks, whic.i i[ory to a different ending, even though IV 
show his rouiarkahlu sagacity, he lantat' cIaEhed with the author’s intention as to tho 
his master’s voice with &touishing exact iralnatic uaitv of his composition. With 
ness. Mile. Aimee is a nicely tatooed lud). j)auèiiig Girl” Mi. Jones had matters
hut this kind of human art gallery has ap 11 ” , piea8cd, although even

‘tenhcwiUobliged^ Beerbohm|ree to 

curiosity. Anew department was openc. j 'make alterations which were but little to 

vesterday, stocked with the nue taxidermie !4:s own taste.
onlleetiou of Mr. John Juaaghan, and is no a phis series of experience is what gave rise 
•n interesting and mstructive-fe-a ore. L0 Mr. Jones’ various bitter invectivesagiunst

In tbe.tbeatre Mabel Kissou pleases thp n::- ^,Jatterm» the “actor manager,” and, his 
dieuce witii her singing tafad dancing.  ̂- - .v training having imbued him with rather
sougs,'though not ti-e itttetbç arc sung arUsi- t mory 0f a business turn of mind than is 
oatiy aud there is none of that ba - 1T1-nv writers, ho decided to give

Hoàlymilîïenr.°Tho AveniieThStend^n/hâS 80lvcd.-Detroit Free Press.

Costello made a hit in t ieir«9velty, “Shorty l„ng been looked upon as a disastious specu -. s eclo R„om.
uud the Frog,” and J. VV. Thompson s*u«l. lotion. Mr. Jones secured the lease of it, , . , i i ohinmeiita
some original songsi Miss Kitty Smith is - vroto a play for it and produced it last In these days of hea y g P

— transformation dancer fit no ordinary men! . -oveIn*cr It is called “The Ci usadefe the specie room on the steamship is a very
and De Camo i» a very fair juggler, in rllt js E-„uken of as a pleasant satire upon importani, institution. It is located in an
performance coiK-ludes with an exhibition ' '. i ',,,, xvc’.i known society fads. So great out-of-the-way place mmdship, under tlif
uy James Burton and Lis school of cducatvd • vital'* j wtta arouwcl by his persist- saloon. Few of the passengers know of its 

„ . k on; his Ultto-radical idea, cxiitence. or of the valuable treasure that
Faderi/wskt. tUùriÆ matters that upon the opening is carried across the ocean with them.

ielit the Wires flashed the information over Tho Loom varies slightly on different 
civilized world that tho play was a ships, Sut is usually anont lb teet long, by 

\i.i*>.itable failure. Tho slower moving 10 feet wide, and 8 feet high. It is con- 
-Biim of the mail however, soon contra- attracted of steel plates one-quarter of am

îriSuIarss ïsttsassstfsirÿ
mce ui tho same iiapjiy ^ Tbe gojd alld silver is usually in bars, but

occasionally a quantity of coin in bags :b 
shipped. This was the case when thWheavy 
shipments of gold were made last spring. 
The Majestic is credited with carrying tlie 
largest quantity, her strong box having 
14,500,000 intrusted to it for safekeeping. 
Scribner’s.

Hoaeu.

• A Challenge. ;iirssJjis* ■
““Ive leave the issue to the public and obal-
OTffÆuÜ? 'laundry 

straps to deny that they oro purer olid will 
lust longer than any other »oap in the 
market, , ,

Our Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others and It is 
only half the price. Try it and see what it 
will do. _________  ___________ __

Wabnsli Line.
A man go&g west should remember the great 

Wabash route 1s the banner line to all west and 
southwest points. They ran tbe finest equipped 
trains on eartn. The only railroad using the 
palace reclining chair cars (free) from Detroit to 
Si. Louis. Kansas City and Omaha All trains 
gothrough tlie great tannel at 8t. Louis. Time 
tables and ah information from your nearest 
ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, To
ronto. ; **

*
Patented ln Canada Dee. IT. 1WT.

Dr Owen’s Eleetro-Oatvenle Body Bel! end 
gusneesnry wUl ours the following "XlIBhsumitic 

| cnmnlalnts Lumbsgo, Genera! sod Nervous Dewftty. 'costTvcn,**. 'Kidnev Dfewsa». 'N.r- 
voueness, Trembling, 1 nsomn»^Waiting of thy 
Body, Sexual Sehsustion, F «male Weakness, 
DJuns^Kauied by Indiscretion, 4c*

This is tho Latest and Greatest

^tte^^lt. Métllï! ÆSÏÎg

x&asA tÆJsawîsws
asted Ciielogue.enoloslngflc. posugs.

The Owes Electric Belt Oe. __
71 KING 8T, WEIT, TOtIMTO

O. U PATTERSON. Mir. forr-e.
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24»“ The I-Ti-e Patrol.”
Jacobs & Sparrow’s- Opera Houet wa- 

crowded last night from pit tp dome. T ue 
audience . expected something good in 
HAskius’ realistic spectaculir mEfedramau 
“The Fire Patrol.” Situation after situ* 
tion followed one another in rapid succe-q 
gion. aud affoideii the artists many oppo:- 
tuuitics for a display of excellent histriom* 
abilities. The play was spraudiilly^muuiite.i 
and the specially flue sceuie effects, th* 
mining stamp and the real Ure engine wit*
real horses, m trying aud saving siluutoui 

- brought generous uppiause fr.*ui ihe huu~- 
Alice Eudress as lie Hie W uitliniore, au» 
particularly worthy and received plaudit.- 
trom the audience tiiue uud agui.. ; aud to 
paucity of her lines only sun wed that s 

*- ccuid make the best of them. “ - -
Bittner as Jack Dallas and Hon. ulaso, 
Morgau, J. W. Harking, jr.', a» Dave Arm
strong, aud Edeiia Macdonald were- al»1 
worthy of special mention; aud it cab i • 
truthfully said throughout that tbeentii; 
cast was even- and satisf actoi y. | d’
excellent acting of the first night, as well a- 
the strong realistic and intrinsic merits u 
the play, should ensure crowded houses al. 

/ week.
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A Step In Advance.
Hiffh-Driced food bas been a source oj great 

nxiefy to parent» who have to brlngup-

tzxatr‘T*&t£&,
Ttltklstl *VIX'S.T,a

t-' nexual tonic — Inviniâblc

F •JïKlîSJGïWÏÏiiVZ-.9
i d laurel Ion or any cawie- Si
•formel» and women, ill ^ 
Iloiacliiiliio Chein.Co.Bos ^ 

4U1 rostoflleo, Toronto.
24i. . MSeP

i-

:.msp ■-
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Every Cigar Smoker
-S®M, .

! L. O. Ohothe & Co.. Montreal.

City Hàll Notes.
City Clerk Blevins was on duty yesterday.
Mr. Maugban is improving, and is now 

tbougbt*to be out of daugei.
Superintendent Hamilton yesterday mailed 

notices of dismissal to 13 ef the watorworki 
employés. The list comprise. 6 inspectors, 
4 office clerks end 3 outside inspectais.

Mkindling wood for sale

fcstJEw.,afa,afcs
Send post card to 

Telephone 157V.

Spot Cigar
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HARYISA 00.. . 
SO Srapperd-skA Charity to Thyself !

Read and foafiroi thine own understand
ing; these few lines about Paine’s Celery 
Compound will create a clear one in thee. 
If thou art sick aud ailing the purchase of 
this noble remedy will prove a charity to 
thyself in every respect. -

As Pat-melee’» Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion, they cure I-iver and Kidney Coin- 
nlatnts with unerring certainty. They also con 
aîn Roots and Hefhs which have speckle virtues 

ti-wlv wonderful in their action on tbe stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairndross, Sbekcspeare. 
writes- “1 consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Dérangement of th. 
Liver having used them myself for some time .

A

lj llttilwny Appointment.
VanEvery, the traveling public’s

7

______________ Jij«raw«i255£

A Variety of Possibilities.
<fl bought a new Dnulap to-day,” he was

saying, “from Geoghegau------- ”
“From whom !”
“Geoghegan.” j, ,
“You prouounce it wrong. It Uay-

^ “No,” corrected ’ another ; “it’s called 

‘Jee-hay-gan.’ ” \ , .
“Goo-gan,” suggested a fourth speaker. 
“Hig-gog-gan,” says number five; 
“Gay-hce-gan,” thinks the sixth. 
“Hoogan,” the seventh asserts.
“Nky,” says number eight, “it’s *Kee-

^ “ritg-heg-givn,” is number nine’s version. 

“Ge-og-nay-gan,” venturec the tenth. 
“Jag-on,” says number eleven. 
“Jig-hee-gan,” thinks the twelfth. 
“Hag-gav-gau,” says thirteen.
“No,” said a new comer ; “it’s “Jeo-hee- 

gan.’ *’
“Wrong again,” said the president ; 

“pronounce it ‘Jag-again.’ -
“What’s tne matter with ‘Gec-off egan. 

said another ; but the puzzle is stilt us-

*f Y tlir.diabcomd

vera-cura BEANS the pu
-FOX—

DYSPEPSIA
▲M> ALL

btomach troubles.

(6boxes il.OO) tn stamps.
HaiiafiM Dflpol, il and 46 uaSaH 51., Toio&to. Out-

► ter, tot
* Peace f<
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!V, Bank of England Notes.
Every one may not know that the Batik 

of England notes are made from new white 
linen eilttiugs—never from anything that 
lias teen worn. So carefully is the paper 
prepared, that even the number of dips 
into the pulp made by each workman is 
registered on a dial by machinery, and the 
sheets are counted and booked to each per
son whose hands they pass. They are made 
at Laverstroke on the River W hit, in 
Hampshire, by a family named Portal, dss- 
•ending from a French Huguenot refugee, 
and have been mads by the same family for 
,iorc than 15u ..tors. They arc punted 
within the building, there bemR an ela
borate arrangement for making them so 
that eacli note of the same dexommation 
shall difl'er in some particular from the 

other.

1 fedAll Men.
Vi on Young, old or middle-aged, who are weak

nervods and exbaused, broken down from over
Jovkov from any cause not mentioned, should 
...ml for and read the book of Lubon. a treatise 
Y .iiloLw» peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 

?,omttoÜ?vtoon. on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
AdihawM- v. Lu bon. 21 Macdonell-ave., forouto

Easily Caught.
Croup colds, sore throat and many painful nil

iü^fppiMoffered for the cure of colds or pains.

THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases pecuiiartoFetnalelr-

iStï.,s.rSa'^:ST 
“•"j-WSsiSs; “
GraduatedPharma^ll^oeYMeWT

Had, Worse, Worst 
Cold, cough, consumption, to cure tbe first and 

second and prevent the third use Hagyard ai Pec
toral Dalsam, the qever-falllng family medicine 
for all diseases oMh>fbroat, lungs and chest A 
marvel of healing ln pulmonary complaints.

BREkfHi

toTerenl

II Tbo

The Doctors Again Triumphan ad; eaTHE KOCH EXTRACT. The
limited

\. First three months free of charge. On 
account of the large number of invalids 
bave been unable owing to-
rush to consult tbo stuff of 
physicians and surgeons now per
manently located «X No. 27a Jai’v,»' 
street (near Uerrurd), before Jan. 1, these 
eminent doctors have kindly extended the 
time for giving thoir services free to March 
1, therefore all invalids who call _ 
before March 1 will receive services for 
first three months free of charge. 
The ouly favor desired is a : 
inondation from those whom they cure. The 
object in pursuing this couuso « to .become 
rapidly and personally acquainted with tho 
sick and afflicted.The doctors treat every variety of disease 
and deformity and will perform all surgical 
operations free this month, vit : J hs re
moval of cancers, tumors, cataract, polypi, 
etc. All diseases of the eye, ear. throat, 
lungs, heart, stomach, liver, kidneys, blad
der and all female diflicutues arising from 
whatever cause, nervous prostration, fail- 
imr vitality and ail diseases originating 
from impure blood are treated with the

KrctourbUiueaU its various forms cured by 

their new method, which consists in break
ing up the cold-catching tendency, to which 
every person suffering from catarrh is sus- 
cevtibk. , . _ ,,

Invalids will please not take offence if 
they are rejected as incurable. The phy
sicians will examine you thoroughly free of 
charge, aud if iucurable they will positively 
tell you so. Also caution you against spend
ing more money for useless medicine.

Remember the date onl go early as their 
offices are crow.led daily. Hours—From 9
a.ro. to 5 p.ns., and from 7 to 8 jxm. 
days, from 2 to 4 p.m >

TbeLAD;0Er8;^h^'v-t‘cfr-«uT«’tre7

by wll Druggis-»- __________ |

who lMng
■hares

Don't Leave tlie City

Cigar stores keep them. J. Kattray & Co., Mou-
treal.__________________________ -

TV*Hat the Country Has Escaped.
pl£nt°'!f méy have ahbmïe°of D?. J.T’kJIÆ 

healthy and natural actfou. This is a
lidauied for the young aud old. rich aud poor, 
iind^ is rapidly becoming the most P°Pul;*r 
Siciae lor cholera, dysentery, etc., h> the
market. , ________________________ _

Sick of Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

nourishment if Dyer’s improved food for In
fants be used. It is made from pure pearl bar- 
ley easily digested and highly nutritious-^ 

* Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer &

tlie
eminent

i Thei ) \ l»d by 
•che. J 
s r^w n 
P*ietr<STRENGTHENSAn Old Stairway.

One of the oldest wooden stairways that, 
exist iJ the flight which leads up to tho gal
lery of the Sainte Chapelle, io Earis, on the. 
north side of the shrine, its companion on 
the southern side being a restoration. 1* 
was built during the first half of the thir
teenth century, whçe Saint Louis erected 
ihe chapel, to contain the Crown of Thorns, 
now preserved at Notre Dame. It is very 
delicately carved, and is regarded as a m=*s- 
ter-pieM of the finest period of Gothic 
The stairs wind about a central newel^ 
are sup;K>rted on the outerside by up» Ip**® 
which form an open-work sage.

upon them 0 l AND REGULATES
\ All the organs of the. 
•'body, and cures Const!* S 

ft potion. Biliousness and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep- 

i tie, a Liver Complaints 
f- and all brokendowncoD*
* ditiotis of the system.

the Cures RHBUMATISW»
NEURALGIA. SCIATICA, LUMBAGO, BACKACHE,

jssssssssa.
a^saeæsssmxt

Atrecom-t r , i-C-ri
/ tract! v 

tela aul
dugs.

Caly one chance is
tear this distinguished (Polish pianist at the 
Pavilion ou Friday, Feb, 12. lib -triumphs’ 
Ig the United States are immense, vast aud:-, 
•aces crowding al! his pouccrts in New Yon. 
a»d Boston. His success is- uuprecudoute 
end Carnegie Hail in $ew York is always 
orowded to the doors. -

Lacrosse ClnB Altastrels.
The entertainments ot the Toruiiiu I.ntM'uss- 

Club, which take place Friday and Satui^ 
I z dev nights, with a Saturday matinee, pra- 

wiso to be exceedingly interesting. Mr. 
g W. tichuch will be couducter and >Ir. 
Harry Rich stage-maaagor. The prozi 
opens with a minstrel stone,of which “Duke 
Collins is interlocûtcir. Messrs. Knm, lrar- 
sayetb, Garvin, Christie. Btçh, Smedley. 
Ross Burgess, rark and Ramsay take pur: 
in thi* The other features are the ’Varsiiv 
Banjo and Guitar Glob, in cap and gown. 
Hcroort Clarke, odrnetist, aud a fencing 
hflBt by members of the Toronto Fencing 
'ah. ______

t to Toronto to

<
ririt 41' ’ 1.4

Dxau
•ea

CttPUND IS SELLING TIE BEST li CHEAPEST down,
tr

leal.
Co., Montreal.

Five to One.

ÆSSSSH., .
wed Olid think li.B.B. cannot be excelled as a 
blood purifier^ Wood_ Ruund Pülms, Ont.

GROCERIES IN TORONTO.boils on 
Before 

letely
Bisk

*■ Yonr ltest Friend !
“Bid it Welcome, and receive it joyously,” 

is what an ardent admirer of Paine’s Celery 
Compound says. He used it for chronic dys- 
oepsia and headache, and found new 1‘feand 
happiness. It wdl do the same for all who 

try it.

voyagi
* dan ,3
•ed shl

stone. FinestFrohman lias about Jitermlned to begin his 
,tock comuimv’s neix season with this play.

Henrv Arthur Jones is about forty-three 
years of age,' and is in appearance a typical 
Saxon. He is about live feet six or seven 
inches in height, broad shoulders and sturdy 
build, ligiit lilac eyes and a wealth of flaxen 

Tiidr andteard which he wears at a happy 
medium of length between the short crop 
ordained by the custom of society and 
the flowing mane of the typical litterateur. 
He is in sense a Londoner, but provincial in 
appearance and action. He hails iront ris
se x, and while courteous, affable and cul
tured is as l>iunt end vigorous as might be 
eiiuec'ed of'one not tinctured with the ar-

For Instance : Finest Fans,, Fleur 35c per ^ ^ ^ /
Fain*-’
whichA lSelleville Blnxe.

Belleville, Feb. 1.—The stock in 
Brown’s tailor shop, Front-street, was 
damaged to the extent of $600 by fire on 
Saturday night; fully insured m the PUœmx 

and Royal.

*

Severe col.ls are easily cured by the use of

BîaSSSÿSgSsS --«SiiKJ
and children .

Try the New Way.
Housekeepers wiio wash the old way and 

boil aud scaid the wash should try some of 
the labor-saving soaps that are on tbe mar
ket. It is a wonderful relief to have 

or, smell of suds through the

161 Kina-street East, Corner Jarvis-street
TELEPHONE 002. 136
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r^^lTcOMFOHll

li."t THE PASSENGER TRAFFIC^.....

rOVEBSTER VPASSENGER TBABFIC.
sr« M M
îUfc-î.Æ^ sr«£Ssîcorn Weaker: wheat Id cheaper, flour6d cheaper, 
corn %d cheaper, peas unchanged.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Feb 1.-Wheat easy, demand 

poo™ holden offer freely. , c°™. JIUJ*
M n[uterWtorti ^.jca-U

light, 38*. Tallow, HO*. Cheese, white and colored

track here, and cunard line ifT H 15 urn
no a ten on riUBK

Inaugural Meeting of the Members of the 
Kew Council.

The Inaugural meeting of the council of 
the Board of Trade was held yesterday after- 

After the members had been sworn 
in President Hugh N. Baird, in a felicitous 
speech, congratulated them on their elec
tion.

A resolution of condolence with Mr. Hugh 
Blain, first vice-president, in the loss of his 
wife wits carried unanimously.

These standing committees were elected : 
Gall board—Messrs. M. McLaughlin, J. L. 
Spink and John Garrick; J, L. Spink, chair
man. Houaa Committee—H N. Baird, W. D 
Mathews and D. R. XVilkio ; H. N. BairJ, 
dbnirman. Railway and Transportation 
STw. Billot, XV. Christie, XVarring Ken
nedy, J. Uouogh and A. A. Allen; J.Donogh, 
chairman. Legislation—Hugh Blain. 8. rt 
McKinnon. W. R. Brock. George H. Bertram 
and A. li. Lee; Hugh Blain, chairman.

-These were elected members of the board; 
Thomas U. Blockstock, Arthur J. Brown, 
D. O Ellis, W. J. BlckeU, H. J. Watson, 
Johu Ami, IV M.

THE WOItf-D’S LETTER BAG1

'VPOR DESERVING GIRLS. uo change.
Will feed-‘Bran sold at $14 on 

ihFtour—InSttire and nominally ^dïu untfeany •

«sssA’siwaSSîSëS
at toe. Thorn was no change in MonitoWu wnetu- 
No. 1 bord offered at *1.06, !KHS

t -union tonn nno sxuines 58 YONGE-STREET,
IS AGENT FOR THE

Saturday From New 
York.

UNSURPASSED FOR

She Noble Building In Elm-Street Super
sedes the nuke-Street Home—

A Peep Around.
The Young Women’s Christian Atsodp- 

Sou building in Klpi-street baa now boon «1 
loiehed—Indeed, there are a number jsf 
hoarders in it already. On Saturday a 
World reporter called at the building, and 
thanks to the kindness of the superintendent 
vas shown o-cr the hulÿlngî.

The meet noticeable feature is the some- 
rhat peculiar arrangement by which 
he internal and sxtetSipl work of 
ihe association i* kept froffl clashing. The
nain door opens into a wi io hall, 'Tltu “f°” 
leading off to right add left. To the right 
m the ground floor is a set of parlors uitehd- 
,1 for the outside work, os entertain nient 
ir class rooms. There are two of tucse 111 
tho front, separated by slid in,' doors, and 
;eo more in the rear, one behind the other 

‘ also separated hv sliding doors. Yet 
mother set of siid.ng doors opens 
iSfcso two back pallors-Into the large hail 
in the rear of the budding. This hall to 
intered from the back of the largo cent al

rtsss- eessmss &
wiry, and increase its seatiug accommodation 
fty at least 100.

Sailing EveryIn a Glass of Good Ale.

• KEOS • 8PADIN A BREWERY, : PR0MPT :
• ii.eo î Kensington-avemie. I delivery. : 
I........'. Telephone ISOS.

COMPANY.

CUNARDnoon.

Em, tiiniTum siimt..
W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,

09 Yonge-street. Toronto, ed

V

Twenty-Seventh Annual Meeting.
246

U7oBye-Dull and easy. Last sales‘reportedhj»«j 
at 80c outside, but buyers ore to-day not inclined SS. LINE.DESSERT SETS

- *

The twenty-seventh annual meeting of tho 
stockholders of the Union Loan and Havings 
Company was held at the Company’s offices, 
2S and 30 Toronto-street, on XVednesday, the 
37th dap of January, ult.,^nt 8 o’clock 
p.m., and was largely attended.

James McGee, President, in the chair.
Mr. Maclean, read the

‘“KutS easier with 58)*c asked 

f.u.b. outside and 65c hid. at
™ier.

Noài'ï-Sr r^£°rtodihe outside price that

isre/iïîSsstÆE'A."5kr:s
SSSSSSSaafarts:-
uo bids VX ere elicited.

R. M. M ELVILLE w:xs|»a?jOTx>xxi»-.(■
Bui

FISH EATING 
KNIVES AND FORKS.
RICE LEWIS •& SON

Toronto Coneriri Steamship EB El R IVB tJ DÂ
28 ADELA1 DE-STREET EAST 60 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS.

For Steamship Tickets to all Parts 
of the World at Lowest Rates. _

€
- fSt CrolZe St. Kitts,AntfeMSl>% Lucia. da

Barbados^Grenadaad_

Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.SS. Co., Quebec.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
BS. Agent, 73 Yonge4t., Toronto,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist 

ARencY.

Special tourist tickets at reduced 
rates to all parts of the globe.
‘ASK FOR "WINTER TOURS”

AGENCY COOK’S TOURS.
72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

West side, second door south of King.

The Manager, 
notice convening tho meeting, as also the 
Directors’ report, showing that after paying^r^ut^'Lntm^’p-v'dln/foraji

oscurtaiiisd losses, a balance of $140,259.1» 
remained to the credit of revenue account, 
and bad been applied as follows:
Two half-yearly dividends at the rate 

of 8 per cent, per annum. Nos. Maud^ ^

Deposit' intern t.......................................... ia,03‘
Ofllce expenses, direction aud manage-

Debenture expenses................................. jjj
Coniiinasîo'iMo «geuW and valuators... J.W4 k
ri[n^SlSÏ»yrar:.V.

ijm but Thibodeau. The liabilities are about $16,000, and 
the debtors claim assets of 

Kenneth Campbell & Co., the wholesale drug-
have “Jéo^Æ^ntWaîrT
illuary liabilities at $45.450: customer-i paper

Alex. Blake &' Co., the Windsor grape shippers, 
have called a meeting of their creditors.

<4& VS (UmltwVU
Cor. King & Victoria-»^.. Toronto

XEW TOOK STOCK IXCHSJtOK. ^
Fluctnatlous In New York stock .market ns re

ceived by John J. Dixon jt Co. were as follows.

ROBERT ÇOCHRANj
Hunt

Stock Exchange.)Member of Toronto
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade 
Stock Exchange.

13 C GLEC R NE-STREET and Rotunda Beard of Trade

WHEAT HIGHER. Cls’gH'gh Lqji’t

iwfi m£
WH 9<

t Op’gPKBUHIPTIUX.and New YorkThe Way to 3Iake the City Hum.
Editor Woi-ld: It strikes me that tbe civic 

policy at present in operation is not of the best. 
In the first place would it not be wiser to in
fuse some life and activity amongst me
chanics and laborers by adopting less 
stringent methods in curtailing the city s 
expenses? The fact should not be lost sight 
of that money spent in permanent works is 

, but is really and practi- 
tsuud establishing a civic

amStocks Devoid of Interest-Provisions 
Lower—Corn and Oats Firmer—The 

Visible Supply-Stocks In Store.
Monday Evening. Feb. 1. 

Grand Trunk firsts sold In London at 7<% and 
seconds at 51

consols closed at 667-10 for money '.at and 
9546 for account.

Canadian Pacific opened in London at 92% 
clOieU at 92%.

cffi.^;mVrii-sVôu-ïQ;::: iSt
Canada Southern.................... 51
Ch I c ....

uuThey Have a Gymnasium. 
Underneath is a set of cloak rooms, gym- 

aasium, etc., for the convenience of outside 
memlNrrs, and a kitchen to be uso.l in case of 
pnhlie entertainments. So far, all the builih
“îurntoz'to the left there is a boardroom, 

and then a smaller hall, leading to tile pri
vate sitting room of tbe boarders, and the 
matron’s,sitting room. These rooms occupy 
the rest of the front of the building and are 
luscious, lofty and well lighted; jndeed, the 
whole building is remarkably well lighted 
and cheerful. .... , ...

From this same small hall a staircase leads 
np to tué two flats of rooms, each flat con
taining 25 rooms. These rooms are of vari- 
oui sixes, but all well lighted and comfor
table. Each in particular is furnished with 
a good clothes press.

Boom For Sevonty.
Altogether it is calculated there is room 

In this institution for 70 girls, and the prices 
range from $2.25 to $4.50 per week.
In the basement are the usual arrangements 

—a comfortable and cheerful dining-room 
fitted with small tables, a wel!-Ct|Uipped 
kitchen, laundry, fnmace and all cvuveni- 

The heating is by steam through-

The whole establishment will a be very com
fortable home for a deserving class. Every 
arrangement will be made for their comfort, 
their convenience and their protection, 

v It is expected that the building will soon bo 
filled with girls who have long been in need 

. uf some such boarding-house.

E. R. C. CLARKSONMl-IK Tilt 
HW Hex 
ei si 

ii«x i:ex
IKk

JSTREET M.nKXT,
There was practically nothing ontb® .str^‘ ,°: 

day owing to tbs weather. A MUPle of loads of 
bay sold at $16 and straw was no'nlDaUyJ^ to 
$10. There were no deliveries of dressed nogs. 

provisions.
Local dealers advanced the price cf-rtieese 

from 1 lUo to lit! a pound for small lots; car lots 
are worm atiovt 11#. A Uttto more l butter 
could have been taken care of, and acme con. 
mission houses reported that fresh 
none too plentiful. Acar of dressed hogs, averag- 
imr lto lus? sold at $0.l0f.o.b. west, and more 55, hav. been ^ ‘t ^me prlca

nsn,
■22c\o 24c; creamery, roUs, «k$ W 
lie to 13c a lb; new cured roü MjcoOr 
to 8%c a lb; smoked bams, JOHc to lip 
a lb ; short cut pork. $15.50 to $10 »
nifl-P bacon. 7Uc to 794c; new cured bellies, 
llctoliwc per lb; new cured backs, W “V,1,®

bbl.; cheese. 12c per lb; lerd. pur», 644c to l«c for 
tubs and pails; compound, toP^r 1P‘

'“a
noS .8“ r P 'P füarkson IL O. Bennett, J. B. Cor

Correspondents at London, Liverpool, New 
fork, Glasgow, Huddersfield, £
niimrham. Foreign references: A. «X. »• Henry a. Co.,^Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, Loudon. 
Established 1801. . . .

Erie

.j| %

ESi=ir
ht. llttl.MMSM. ......
toSTRS!.:::

Sf i.$140,268 89
OTotal Hi %

Mortgages on real es
tate, etc...........

Other securities..

*sa 'iig i!a sis
uk irW

not thrown away
credit‘tlmtSat uo time con be better or 
cheaper perforraoi than the present. Hy 
cutting off the heads of a few officials, re
fusing to go ahead with any improvements 
would be all right, if Toronto was a finished 
city. But such is not the fact, it 
has only begun 
a little too fast. Let 
use natural methods to cure a common, 
complaint. By pursuing the present policy 
we cut down our taxes half or perhaps a 
mill; but what docs it avail if by doing so 
we stagnate trade and advertise ourselves as 
going back financially? This policy will not 
fill our vacant houses, sell our vacant land; 
-neither will the trifle so called saved on 
able our tenants to pay their rent, 01 
borrowers to pay ei her principal or interest.

A broader and more liberal policy mustbe 
adopted. Public works in a t$me like this 
should be given out with a lavish hand. 
When I say public works I mean permanent 
and needed works. What matters it it we 
we do this year what will be needed two dr 
three years hence so long os wo 
are sure that the money is -well 
applied and good value received! We have
been for years complaining about our drain
age system aud promising ourselves a, trant 
sewer. This alone is a work that will have 
to be done in a few years or tho place will be 
depopulated by disease. We have just set
tled the street railway trouble as to owner
ship, but cannot now bring ourselves to an 
understanding as to what motor to use. Ibis 
should be settled, and au order at once given 
to begin the work. We have been quibbling 
with th<yrailwayffebout the water front for 

which is now settled, and the railways 
to build a grand union station aud 

erect other large improvements. Cannot 
they be induced to take in the present situa
tion and go ahead? No bettor opportunity 
will present itself for procuring material or
lttThen again street work. There are any 

number of our busiest streets in the hsai't ot 
city that need, in fact, must be, con

structed. Why not-have them asphalted?
By a generôu, but wise outlay of public 

money at the present time Toronto can be 
lifted out of her torpid condition; men and 
horses will find employment; holders of 
material will be able to unload their stock; 
dealers and merchants will be able to sell tbe 

and get something better than 
landlords their 
their interest; 

be able to repay

..$2,307,840 49 
0,4*1 Iff

awe
On the curb lit Chicago at'2 p.m. May wheat 

woe quoted at 90%c bid.
$2,378,671 66 

61,222 90 
1,289 14

4H4IÜ INMAN LINE80*4 CLARKSON ACROSSReal eftt&te (company's building)....
Office furniture, etc..................
Kents outstanding and accrued
Cash in Dominion Bank.............
Cash lu hand...................... ••••

a i«W
4C?<bnshels, ^-X 67» 57 CUartei-ed Aocountauts. No « ^Wellington 

street east, Toronto . Oat. E. B. Ç. t arkson
41,888 72 

148 87

largest and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service, 
j Larly application is absolutely necessary In order 
1 Vy secure best berths. ’ . _ . a. _

Excttrsion Tickets valid to return by Red Star
International navigation go . Qe^r- 
Ql Agents, New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND 

’ Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto._______________

WHITE éTAR LINE
ECONOMY XVITH COMKOBT

MONEY TO LOAN lTransactions on the local Stock Exchange 
aggregated 830 shares, compared * ith 357 y ester-

In the visible supply

perhaps 
us therefore

to grow,
AT CURRENT RATES. MINIMUM EXPENSE.

NO DELAY. p~
Mortgages and Debentures purchased.

London 4. Canadian Loan t Agency Co.
(Limited),

103 Bay-street.

$2,478,223 58
iLIABILITIES.

LEGAL CAIIDS.
TTANSFGRD & LENNOX. BABHJBTE^ 

ford. LL.B.. G. J>

To the Public:
Deposits lucluding 
Debentures, sterling... ►., 
Debentures, currency....

597,000 bushel , corn on 
oats a decrease of 76,000.$ 408,160 19interest

S 950,019 13 
184,907 40A vAmerican railway securities 

lu London to-day. Eric declined «to 31«.8t.Paul 
u to 8296. Mexican Central W to 73, New Y one 
Central Xi to 118, Illinois Central to 11 lfi*ESMM^r^fn^TcT^

1,100,986 58 246 Lennox.

a»sSSS*«
Allan, J. Baird.

To Stockholders— 
Capital s ock subscribed.$ 
New stock subscribed...

600,000 00 
400,000 00- CHICAGO GRAIN AN» PRODUCS.

are as follows:

*-iSr .
TO MERCHANTS ONLYMexican and Fac. uentrai were iu$

American wheat were stator May

.......... Yorkat$1.00«
ll Milwaukee at BOKc and 

or eilAn and closed at

paid UP (origl- , ^ w

! :̂ 676,660 00
Amount 

rial)..
Amount paid up (new).. w. z;SSIfflfSSS-TBn

troit at 96c and closed at- 96^6®.

L'we'i Clo’ngOp’u'if Burst Youge-street,
Reserve fund, last year. .$ 235,000 00 
Reserve fund, added this 

year....»......... ...............

Contingent account, last
year...............................

Contingent account, add
ed this

Send for sample of my Congou Tea 
at 23 cents per io. 9 

JAMES LUMBERS,
Wholesale Grocer, Toronto. streets, Toronto. J. Iieighingtcn, Win. John

{OU 90 90tiI tsu Si-Wheat—May...................
Corn—May...................
Oatt-Uay.............
P^rk-May............
S. Wb^Reÿ

The new. llaKnlficent Steamers, 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have stateroom, of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passencera. There Is a large

Ksaas? fisssiiawirar
from agoni* of the line or

10,000 00
245,000 00 R 64 1 8:: 6 M

4
« 7J246 5 V5I 925 97$ 10,919 85 

699 70
: |r. LAwnSNC* market.S2S.S.SI

"ffiSF-KTra «.
rolls, tubs, crocks and pulls 10c to 20c.

Poultry—Quiet and prices steadv. We quote: 
Turkeys; 12c to l2V4c; geese, 9c to 10c; chickens, 
06c to 85c; ducks, OOc to 80c.

Vegetables — Dull. We quote; Turnips, 15c 
to 20c per peck: carrots aud beets, *0c 
per peck; ouious. 80c to 40c per peck; cab
bage 20c to 50c per dozen; celery, 75o

a head; squash, 10c to 80c eaeh, horse

sjsn? ^ «;aortrT 453
œ ïk,ïï rv’sris,
30c to 40c a peck, 76c per baz._________________

"OUTTER IS ▲ UTTLE FIRMER AT 12 TO 
19c for poor to choice: eggs, fresh, 18c, 

limed, 13 to 14c; potatoes, 55toC0c; apples, green,

ciœrms
A Coir Produce Commissioners, 74 Front-street 
cast, Toronto.

XJIQEI.ÔW, MOKSON A SMYTH, kAKKIS-

§ Ss rrzZuXTn stjpsjs
7 f,„rt H Miumnlc Hall. Torouio-street, Toronto.___

A. ScSSi“K^atre suir Life OIUcc. 56 Welling-
ton-street east, Toronto.________ _____________
T\,f lSUEDlTH.-CLABlCE. BOWLS 4C HILTON

aUrrtusm s-xssr.
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. _________—iL-

m aCDÔNALD, MACINTOSH & McCKIMMON, 
M Barristers. SolieitcS'a, etc., 4U king-street 
west. Money to loan.

Dividend No. 54, payable 
7th Jun.............................

Hugh Blain.17,619 & 

£6,963 £0

V J. F. Est.
NEW YORK MARKETS.

JS! ÏS r’sSJrSSrifS^ S
18 points down, sales 233.200 bales; Feb. $6.97, 
March $7.06, April $7.14, May $7.24, J“l,e J.7nm 
jtiiv 67 43 Flour dull. XXheat—Receipts 120,000, 
expo ris 158, *67. sales 8.015,000 future» 82W0 
spot; spot unsot tied; No, Vi

*°jMi7uf?Ù0$Ljôn?aSm* July 8tL 

celpts 134,toO, exports 47,506, sales 7^,°??
%Ucree4toV.Z,KPOto"Mc^adol?- "ungped

ijSiSSâ^âBiè
4^6. granulated 4c to 4>4c.
* Gossip From Chicago.

Kennett, Hopkins & Co.to R.Cochron: The weak 
cables were offset by the threatened cold wave 
following the rain which fell on the barfKfr££°i 
Much interest was taken in the possible effect 
wiitch tbe heavy sales of calls on BiUurday by 
Partridge might have on the market. His operu- 
tiin. were olewely watched. He was a largo

tent ion of closing market below his calls. For- 
eiKnera sent veVy sick cables and are reported to 
bave sold 250,000 in New Yrork. This is a Wealthy 
sign If they hove quit taking wheat for export 
and *oo« to rolling ti short in American market^ 
it is only a question of time when they will be

BS.—°M «‘hKe&.'
stocks decreased last month ovsr 2,000,00) bush-

Er-iti r;;;rs",*
EST’ wréfc were larger and eXBOru

asusweather become much colder, the i^rket__ÿuin- 
,0Cdo°ubrorb0&™John J. Dixon * Co.;

lams »t U to H advance. Cables were displril-

Visible supply igures occasioned some buying to. 
secure profits on short sales, and an expected de
crease in the amount on passage to-morrow con
tributed toward a better feeTing at the close.

rn and oats were firmer for futures on c°rer- 
iog by shorts. Sample lots were slow sale and
fen^^^rTlp

lacked snap and closed without auy Important 
features.

man. despairing and wretched,
Dreading, yet longing, to die, 

glad cborus*tiiat rises.
Filling the dome of the sky:

“Sisters, be glad, there’s help to be had:
No longer be miserable; gloomy arid sad;
Lost health regain,” rings out the retrain, „ 
“Poor créâtures,Jjo. healthy and happy again. 
How? By taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Fr» 

Fcription.xie world's greatest remedy for ok 
kiutls of diseases peculiar to women. It brings 
back tone and vigor to the s

DON’T BUY 
FISH 
LENT

O. wo T. W. JONES$2,478,289 52

Crocker, Hugh Moore, George Boyd, 
VX'illlam N. Eastwood. „

At a subsequent meeting of the board Mr. 
James McGee was elected president and Ur. 
\V alter B. Geike vice-president.

Full reports contaiuiug the proceedings or 
the meeting will be sout to each stockholder, 
and can be had on application at the Com
pany’s offices. W. Maclean, Manager.

Hour the General Canadian Agent. GO Yonge-st., Toronto

YOUR 

FOR

Until you obtain our price*.

EBY. BLAIN A. CO.,
Wholesale Grocers. Toronto. Oat.

ALLAN LINE.{
Itoynl Mail Steainsliips.
Liverpool and Londonderry. 

Reduction in Cabin 
’From 

Eortland.
SARDINIAN.......................fob- *

cmcA8siAN::::::::::."Mardh3 March »

BT:::;:: ^r.%PARISIAN........... ............. April 14 ^
Rates of passage : By Parisian, Sardinian and CireAsUn, Fb-st Cabm, $40, $50, ^ Second 

Cabin, $23; Steerage, *25- Cab™
Niiinidian and Mongolian, t.*i0 and $45. .

The Numldlan and Mongolian do not carry in- 
icdiate and steerage from this side.

!

years,
were8 Rates.weakened 246

Halifax. 
Feb. 6

women, whi?h waie life such a burden. It rg 
store^relaxed organs to a normal com.ition »

women, ami for It she canuot.be too grateful. It 
cures her ills when uotbing else cap. It is 
anteed to give s&Usfsctiou or price (,$1.0u> rc 
turned. Absolutely sold on trial! *

FINANCIAL.LOCAL STOCK ixchasox
Canadian Pacific was the most active stock on 

the list to-day, but at lower figures. Market 
generally wa» quiet and values easy. Montreal

« asr it
Canadian Pacific sold at 89J6 and doted at 90.
SSTBSt ft

159)4. Quotations are: __________________

„ e ,, ............ ..
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PBlÿkTB FUNDS 

VX to loan at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 
wueltors, etc.. 75 King-street east, lorouto 

a LAKUK AMOUNT UF tooNBY TO LOAN 
—lowest rates. McCuaig Jfc Maiuworing, 16

Vietorla-st. ________ ___________ ;a„,-tgr.
7 -, ü BAUÎKS, «1 TORONTO - sriuusx 
it. member of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Siuoxbroker and Estate Agent Stocks bougUt 
and sold. Loans negotiated.
A/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 8ECU- 
IVl rlty at lowest;rates: no unnecessary delay 
memslng jeans: bnlfders’ loans uegotiatod; mort- 
gages and debenture, purcliased. Te enhoue 
1318. E. XV. li Butler, Estate and liBhu
Agent, 72 Klna-st. E., Toronto._________ ,
A , ONLY TO LOAN ON MORTUAUES. IVL endowments, life policies and older securities1" James C. McGee, Flnaueiul Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-streeL eu

MUSICAL ASU educational.

touchers at Jameson’s, 98 Granye-avenue. Com- 
pletti course $5. r
•VriOHT iCHOOI.—INTERNATIONAL BUS1- 
N ness College, corner College and SpadtaA 
Xypowritlng. $3.00: telegraphy. $2.60; choular 
tree. J. M.Musgrove. ______________

tllO

Answer to Coiraiulruua,
Here is solution and "answer to your con- 

kndrun in your issup of Feb. 1:
Let 6 A tea. the-som at first put in Bank A 
shell »A •• 2

“ 12 A “ ir '■ “ g

termV

STATE LIME SERVICE
OF ALLAN LINE BETWEEN S

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
promises in payment; 
rents; money lenders 
they again will , .
it to the city to taxes. Money Is made to 
circulate. Keep it going. And look well to 
the big’future of the place. Encourage 
manufacturers. Why allow West Toronto 
Junction, Now Toronto, Hamilton or any 
other city or town to offer better Induce
ments or facilities? Wo arc the railway 
centre, possessed of a good harbor, vaeauc 
land ail along the railway, front and back, 
to be bad for a reasonable outlay—every
thing available for manufacturers. Why 
should thev look elsewhere? Simply because 
a narrow-minded policy has been pursued by 
by the civic authorities.

"Mayor Fleming had better put on a new 
coat of the best and latest cut aud deal with 
the duties pertaining to hi6 office on the 
iprinciple his tailor would adopt by keeping 
an eve open to future expansion.

* Progress.

PRODUCE.

LVl^fo ScVorWlilte beat». $t.l5io lots and $1.80 w »1* »"1 
of store Evaporated apples, be to 8)4<., dried, 
4>4C to 4«c.

MOST LIBERAL TERMS
4 P.M.

▲sîdfSîé
13 M.MUSIC 160

- 3tiA “ $1500 œq 2” A plus $1500 
“ 27 A “ 3000 " 3ti A

It A “ 3000 . 4.
A “ 833 S3J4 1

From the latter "it is easy to figure the an- 
pw^r. which hs: - "

In Bank A is $2500 
“ B “ 3500

STOCKS.,WE KEEP PACE Ask'd. Bla via Londonderry
Ptnte of California, from New York, Feb. V® l
Hate of Nebraska, ;* v__  *»!'• £ v -
State of California, dL
Cabin passage $35, Single and upward, return 

$65 aud upward, according to location of berth 
Second Cabin $35. Steerage, *20. _ . »

For tickets and every information apply to 
II. ROUAUEU, corner King and \ onge-atreets.

THE CATALOGUE
FREE UP ^223223* 221

1121* 113
FINEST

STOCK
ed

B=
Imperial................... . •••
Dominion.........................................
Standard....................................
KRmm»:-.:.:::::::.::
Weeiern Assurance .. 
Consumer»’Gas. .............
Dominion Telegraph..............
Montreal Telegraph...................

æaxsïîfe.-:
Can. VrolOc lunw.v Slock.... 

Com. Cable Co...............................

BEbmbee
Guaul.P.nnrocnt. ....

■ *•**•*• 
....ss.ssss••*•*•».....• bay, "I liaX'ATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE Oft 

X small sunfs at lowest current rates. Apply
risturatii. at^Tts'outo-strccl. Turouw.1*

las' liait 45d‘ UT

T BW IS
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers Association Ltd. 

68 King West Toronto.
&>*:::

<
* æ
in m
::8. W

in r
W m-

1Y -ti
I MEDICAL.

^Tf','R',B^SEY,',£Dr VV • Surgeon and Specialist, £0UJurvis-street, 
curler Wiliou-aveuub. Specialty, “Oritielal Sur
gery ” the new treatment of Piles aud Rectal 
Diseases, Chronic aud Nervous Affections, Sexual 
und Wasting Disorders and Diseases of Women. 
Private hospital accommodation for patients
with professional nurses in charge._______ _

ASSAuE AND MEDICAL LLkiUTKlOil’Y. 
IVl Thomas Cook, graduate of W est ; End 

hospital, Loudon, England. Endorsed by lead
ing physicians. 304 King west.________________ __
YxE latimer pickering; coroner,
I J Physician and Surgeon, has removed to 

M>1 Sbflfbourne-street. Office hours 9 to 1U—0 to
“ Telephone <595._____________________ _____
r\U. ANNIE LOUISE PICKERING, FHYSI- 
| } cian and Surgeon, has removed to 381 bher- 
bourne-street. Office hours V to 10—13 o to
U. Telephone 3595.

—FOR A—®

tQusihess
10/EDUCATION

ATTEND
THE

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORK.
Stocks in store in Toronto elevators, with 

comparisons, are:

*
“ C “ 4500 
“ D “ 10,500

%> •<r*—AV Jan. 85, Feb. 2. 
’92. ’91.

18,800 
86,636 
41,915 

5,500

Feb. 1,

as
60.156

;-oS «g
; it* a.as

AV 1W* :ioU B*
‘.ex 79

Mathemati—cuss. Iy Ii BERMUDAs Hard wheat, bush.;;;;

Spring M “
Goose “ ••
Red “ M ...
Barley, bush... .......
Peas “

ISacred
On Thursday evening next the Young 

the Bloor-streot

Concert. 34,387
88,436

|W 8DWiV

,5» Jhas L
«■ kH is... vs
M MR

"• I»"

siü wm

* 846People’s Association of 
* Pr'robyterlan Cbaroli will give a grand sacred 

eoncert in tho church, coi ner of Bloor and 
Huron-streets, when the pubiicrare informed 
that the combined choirs of tbe Central and 
Btoor-streot churches, numbering 60 voices, 
as well as tbe following talent, will take 
part.' They ought to be convinced that it will 
be a concert worth hearing: Miss Grace Mc- 
Faul, soprauo; Miss Bessie Bonsai!, contralto; 
Mr. D. E. Catperon, baritone; Mr. John 
Kiduer, baritone; Miss S. E. Dallas, or
ganist; Mr. Arthur Gewett, organist.

Cullen, Pool’K Island, N.F., writes **1 
have been watching the’progress of Dr, Thomas 
EclectritfOil since its introduction to this Place, 
nnd with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis aud sorene*- of 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) rinonounce It to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, bat if you wish 
me to act as such. I shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child. "r

Nassau, Florida,
Jamaica, Barbaddes,

Cuba, Mexico,
California.

<vv$ SEND 
> FOR 

CIRCULAR.
you1 % A Oats TOC.O’DEA,

•tov

Corn
What Fakir. They Are.

Editor World: Wbat difference does It 
make whether the lee dealer or his book
keeper handle, frozen re wage? I notice in 
one of the evening papers that Mr. Dawson 
is one of those engaged extensively storing 

.bay ice. Dawson, who is aigl has been book
keeper for William Burns for a couple of 
years. Is now going to run ohe-balt of his 
business while Mr. Burns will run the other 

Lake Sirncoe Ice Co. is also divialn g 
James Fairhead will run

Canadian 8. A Loan...................
Centrel t.mul. Lusu....... .......% 216,140284,790 234,86:)

F. WEBSTERvviwvs. Loan.••••••••••........
Doui. ïfavlngd &Loan.................
F.n„m'L. A..MONEY TO LOAN

At Lowest Ratos.
Money advanced to build. Interest reduced. 
Old mortgages bought. Insurances (Firo and 

Life) effected.

ï. I
$ |
iif uu

123 Wk

jGeneral Stj^nship Agent,

S3 Yonge-street.
MEETINGS.ÛSC Freehold Loan A Sayings.

ilsmllton Provident...................
imperial L. A invest...............
Lou. A Can. L. A A.....................
London Loan..................................
London A Ontario.... . ...............
North of Scotland U.M. Co....
Ontario Industrial Loan.............
Ontario Loan A Deb.^...... ..
Real Estate. Loan A Deb. Co..
Toronto Savings A Loan..........
Union Loan A bat ing»...........
XVeilern Canada L. $8^...-

Ms-WHs-w-a.
THE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT COMPANY GRAND TRUNK RY.llESXAU RANTS.hotels and________________________
llcHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER KING 

Street core to all

2222(LIMITED).

Notice is hereby given that the Annual

ax1 srstiSi Mr*street east, Toronto, on Wednesday, 3rd

dFÆ

HUME BROWNE & FITZGERALD,James

R and tipndina-avecue.

ardsou, proprietor. ______  ^______
T T OTEL MKTKUPuisE. CO UN Ell KING AND 

"i York-streets, Toronto. Kate $2 per day. 
Anew wing has just been added; uewly furnished 
and fitted throughout. J. McGrory, Proprietor. 
DALMEK HOUSE, C’UK. KING AND YORK- 
XT streets; rates $2.00 per da/. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King aud 
York: European plan.___________ ;______________

Financial and Investment Agents, 
Room 12 Manning Arcade,

King-street.

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-ST

Tickets ttr’all points In Car*-— 
the United States and 

Europe at lowest rates.
P. J. SLATTER,

5) CoTelephone 
No. 60S.

half. ... MX-. «...
;= L” :!!! ::::up its business, 

one side of the show, while bis brother-in - 
law will run the other part. U, Mr. Ice 
Man. bow innocent and greed-you take the 
citizens to bel I understand ill is contempt
ible scheme has the sanction of the mayor 
and Board of Health. These disgraceful pro
ceedings of dividing up the ice business cau 
bo traced directly to Mayor Flemiug. If tbe 
council on Mouday evening does not refer 
back this rotten scheme for reconsideration 
a small expense would take out au injunction 
a^aimit Mayor Flemings and the Board of 
liealth to prevent them from acting in suerr* 
a reckless manner with questions of sffeb im
portance to public healtu. Evçry block of 
frozen poison now stored under the name of 
the hired man should be dumped back luto 
the bay, ns it has beeMtored illegally and 
under deception. Now, Mr. Ice Man, this

: C

-M MONTREAL STOCKS IN STORK.
Stocks In 8tore-in Montreal elevators, with com

parisons, are:com"

Cable, 25 at 151*4.

1
A i MERVOUS DEBILITY Feb. 1. ’92. Jan. 25/92 

459,354

126, K53 
89,091 

269,838 
42.U66

NEIL J. SMITH478,554
0UU

111,098
16,890

192.449
70,15»

870,363
87,588

2,618

Wheat, bushels
Corn
OatsMONEY TO LOANLitigation Sale at 314 Yoiigc-street 

Wo notice that Guinane Bros, intend oom- 
pelliug the purchaser of their ret:iil sl.oe 
business to complete the transfer, and that 
their present litigation has every, prospeçt of 
ending in a lawsuit. Guinane Bros, in the 
meantime are stiff running the business and 
are certainly slaughtering the stock al less 
than actual cost of manufacture. The 
trouble,rUuinanes say, is wholly on account 
of tho tçrius of purchase being spot cash, 
and thi» unfortunately made the difficulty 

v in a deal of such magnitude. Iu any event 
the public will evidently reap the benefit.

broker

71 Yonge-street. Rooms 8 and 4. Telephone 1668
PRIVATE WIRES. J^ePhone 436^

stocks ïjstoiïzÿr ^
lake view hotel,'feü'ïïsss:*

Corner Church and 
shuter-slroels,

Ryo THE ELLIOTT, City Passensfer A^ent#it- PeasExhausting Vital Drains (the effects cf »rly

Organs a specialty. It makes a . difference wuo 
has faded to cure you. Call or write. CJonsu ta 
tlou tree. Medicine, rent u. any address. Hours 
k h m to 9 d m. : Sundays 8 to V p.m. Dr. -Reeve, 34Ï jorvis-iliSri, 8d house north of Gerrard- 
street. Toronto. , ,

V Barleyir At Lowest Rates. *to 937,601
40,506
2,913

Ti
Flour bbls................
Oatmeal .............JOHN STARK & COUo

!it 26 TORONTO-STREET Guff From Gotham.
tt^day sras^devohl of Merest She fluctuations

ssfcansSi’Wi stm£S
sufrtrestion that it was due to more than the
sEhwt«uoi5iVde,ft 'vT*$nt?s

BSffiS ptaVc^hee"0,mecro,u^stoaadreXg, * .................................

wSJSJÏ

,ato?yeasesCthey°aie ^mPelkd io^ay burett e» vo ; tiohçuors BMiîîloft"“g'itreet

to eugagiug in enterprises. • Bank of Commerce BnihJIng. Toronto. -----_—

ibis ;___________________

' MONEY TO LOAN The maricet

mLnUlrem 'view'^ the city? XVl.eu taking street 
carfroin Galou Statiou ask (or transfer to Win
ches ter-s treat ear,-passing tho door.130 ™OHN AY RE. Proprietor

XONTBXSL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montréal. Feb. 1 (close).-Montreal, 2M and 

221; Oat., asked lWé ; People's, lOu and 99; Mol- 
sous, 164M and 1W; Cartier, asked 106; Mer- 
chauts', 162 and H6)i; Commerce, lto and 183H: 
Mont. Tel., 130)4 aud 12UW; Northwest Land, 62 
and 79: Rich., 66J9 and 55; Pass., i ff and 183; 
Ch,,. 206 and 208: Cau. Pro.. 6979 and 89Hj 
Can Cotton Co., asked 70; Dom. Cotton. 183)9 and 
... ; ; New Gas offered 186; New Pass., 186 aud 
log;- Com. Cable, 152% and 151)4; Bed TsL 161 
and 169; G.T. firsts, 71 aud 69.

Trai'ssctlons: Forenoon -Commerce. 49 at 184; 
C.P.R.. 60nt 90)9.278 at 90; Bril Tel., 25 at 159)9, 
5 at 10914. Afternoon—People's,80 at 100; C.P.K., 
26 at 69% 100 at 89%; Cable, 25 at 161)9._________

OPULARNlort-.n LargeI^Sm^UAmounts.

R. K. SPROULE,

Real Estate and Loan Broker,
20 Welllngton-9treet East. 24

*46__________ Now, Mr. Ice Man, this
won’t do, the citizens are too well aware of 
, trickery. 1 agree with Dr. Allen iu 
demanding one quality of ice, one quality of 

mifliit'.v nf food, all to be as

uf t ONE WAY BY,4
a \ ARTIES ™«your

ERRORS OF YOU MG AND OLD
Organic Weakness, Filling Memory, Lack of 

Bncryy, Pbvsipal Decay, liosllively cured by 
Hazel lea's Vitelixer. Also Nervous DebiUty, 
Dimness of Sight, Lofs of Ambition, Unfitness 
to Marry, Stunted Deva'opmeçt, Loss of Power 
Pains in the Back, Night Emissions, Drain in 
Unno, Seminal Djoscs, Sleeplessness. Aversion 
to Society, Unfit for Study. Excessive Indul
gence etc., etc. Every bottle guaranteed. 
2ii,000 sold yearly. Address, enclosing stump 
for treatise, J. B. IIAZELTON, Graduated 
Phsrmacist^_____

water aud oue quality of food, all to be 
good as can be got. TOtHEprovincial Appointments.

Thomas Dalziel Cowper, a Welland barris
ter, to be County Attorney and Clerk of the 
Peace to? Welland in the room-of Lorenzo 
Dalmnge Raymond, deceased.

Charles Merrill Smith, M.D., Orangewillp, 
to bo Associate ' Coroner for county of 
Duffer in. -,

Dermot Cavauagh of Umfraville,
Clerk of the 12th Division Court of 
county of Hastings in the room of John 
Wilson, decchsed.

*AjTti-Frozen Sewage.6 iVISIBLE SUPPLY.
Visible supply of grain iu Canada and the 

United States, with comparisons:
Feb. 1. '92. Jan. 25,’92. Feb. 2, ’91. 

, Bush. Bush. Bush.
48,117.970 43,717,227 28,799,247

'885,827 7,249,018 2,642,243
570,698 8,647.682 8,624.866
626,406 1,062,136 8.144,068
661,606 1,992,489 401,812

Woman’s Art Club.
Editor World: I see in your newsy sheet 

a notice of the Woman’s Art Club Exbibi- 
I have been there and done the whole ♦r, -

1 v- 'show and I can ouly say that I think the 
J tl,o ladies have been too premature, for most of 

the new work seams but'half finished nnd it 
is very evident the parties they employed to 

. arrange and hang the various subjects know
The pronounced 1C

ed; capital $25,UUO in shares ot $1UU. P much prominence, while n few really
The Stratford Hedge Fence Company,, ^oritoviOU8 efforts arj skiei or hidden in ob-

limited; capital $70,000 in shares of $ll|0 ) ^.UVti corners. ' . T
Tbe Toronto Junction 1‘rintmg and Pub- 1 wus greatly amused, so much so that I 

llshir.g Company, limited ; capital $10J)00 in certainly drew around me a few visitors to 
shares of $25. learn the cause of my merriment anil ex-

—----------------«4:------------ rXluA frflf plained that tuo artist of the subject before
The patienee of a stoic can be easily tret- in ^ egortg to give to the world a re

ted by tho acute, spasmodic pains of tooth- pro(jUction of housetops and chimneys had 
ache, yet St. Jacobs Uil will éuro the pain m ^tter]y faiie(i to grasp the situation as the 
» few miuutes, surely and, completely. It esQa(;e twu or three amorous cats 
penetrates to the nerve and tills the pain; were needed to All the void. There are

certainly a few of the subjects very meri- 
Servtco of Song. tonous, but a verf few exhibit a spark of

At the service ot song to-morrow evening refti genius, where every touch of tbe brush
in Carlton-street Methodist Church ,an at- tells its story aud where every detail is 

V tractive program of solos, duets, trios] quar- bçautffqtly and harmoniously
lets and anthems will be given by popular so that it requins uo stretch of imagination
soloists anil a choir of 40. voices, ' ‘"tiappem s 'frem "îhë'cntolog got up by

the ladies that a tihird of the exhibits are 
from outsiders. W’hether this is a trap to 
catch members I won’t Venture to say,but iu 
my bumble opinion the whole thing is 
merely a Dignum sale aud the idea of mak
ing a charge tor admissiou is very absurd, 
and I would strongly advise all tbe un
married ladies aud married ladies of the 
club too to disband, aud seek admission to 

for their improvement.
A Lover of Fine Art.

It is Under Construction.
Editor World: Will you kindly inform 

through the ‘columns of your valuable 
paner whether the new Masonic Temple in 
Chicago is finished or uudei*occupatiou?

W. J. Kobinson.

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual evéry tune. Get 
a bottle ut once and be happy.

Wheat,.

Oats...., 
Bailey.. 
Rye........

JOHN J. DIXON & CO %JSTOCK BROKERS 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Pro visions bought 
at-d sold for cash or on margin.

Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tele
phone 2212. ____________^

PARTICULARS FROM AWT 

AGENT OF THE COUPANTiO —H. KiCHJCSv tiOLiClTUK U* PAlLiViU, 
I j m 57 King-street west. Patents proeftred iu 
Cuuwda and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
nting to patents free ou application.______ «d

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
Dulctu, Feb. 1 (close).-No. 1 ..hard £0)4c 

for May, No. 1 northern at 88&tf.

> M
THE WELL-KNOWN 

CHIROPODIST 
Has Removed From tbe Money to Lend*1 WHEAT IS POUT ARTHUR.

Stocks wheat in store at Port Arthur 1,096,142

stiï sr«ïhiW asin&pis
31,042. t V;

COTTON AND OIL-

*
TI1K MONEY MARKET.

CEDI - LIFE - IBIHIIt BILLIABU ROOM FOIt SALK.
7 [W FIRST-CLASS TABLES SïND OUTFITS. 
I O Fitted with electric light and gas, und 

Coimuetriy furnished, centrally located on 
tiriueipal street Toronto. Also a four-table 
room in city for sale. Apply to Samuel May & 
Co., billiard taule makers, S3 King-street west, 
Toronto. _______________

Discount rate on tbe open market ip London 
was unchanged at 1% to 2 tier cent.

Coll loans on the local market unchanged at 
4)9 to 6 per cent.

Money was firmer in New York to-day at tbe 
close, it being offered at 2 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

nerwxüF dâxms.

CURRENT RATESVv39 To his private address. 223 
Church-street. 340 ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,all

ifCSSrlft,1.5;, Jbf: a^rK-VcSSU'liMA

Counter. Jiui/ers. Seller». highest lowest 03>6c, closing 03^c.

EVERY TUESDAYdd Bank of Commerce Building. 
TELEPHONE 1382.SAND I SAND I SAND! During MARCH and APRIL

7 at 0.00 p.m.From Bloor-st Pits.
Delivered west nf Yonge and east of Queen 

street avenue at 75c. per yard. w«t of 
street h venue and east of Bathurst-street at 65e 
per yard. West of Bathurst-street and east of 
bufferin-strect at 50c. per yard. A. W. GOD 
SON. Telephones 6139 and KWO.

IS Receipts and bliipments.
Receipts wheat In Detroit 18,600 hush,shipments 

3006.
Receipts 

men is 4000.
Receipts Wheat In Toledo 10,000 bush, corn 

estoOoTuai» 2000, shipments wheat 800 hush, corn 
ti5 0UÜ bush.

SJ SS?; 'SSîtSSXb^

îÿojïïSi?Mdi%T^K
OU.vOO and 41,000. ,

-tBUSINESS CARDS.

STORAGE—D; M. DOUE,
O street west,____________
/ XAKV1LLE DAIRY—473 YON UK-bTHEt i'- 
il guaruuieea pure farmers’ mil* supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

s mm111 ADk^AlDEwheat in Duluth 56,000 bush, ship-i"FiSi::ISi iàiiMr FRED. ROPER,the
psti-
land

tints
con-

Dominion Tel. CoBATES IM NSW YVUK.
Posted. Secretary

(Late Sec. and Auditor G.N.W. Tel Co.)
Accountant,^Auditor,^ Assignee,

I Booms 20 and 60 Union Loan Building, 
tub-street, Toronto. Telephone 1714. 240

________ Actual.

Bank of England rate-3 per ceut. _____________

TO RENT
a^e w«m« »•» •«riw'wri.ri.n.rt.'WV

Szriiski, 60 Yonge. _______________
liV £T Kill N AUY., ....................................................

/ V fciUKGE II. LUCAS, VKTEBIaN AKY DEN 
VT list, 108 IMug-sUeet west, Turonlv. Teie-
puoue No. 1313.________________v - ... t_______ ,.
/ XNTAltlÛ VETEiii>Aitt CULsL.iisU^auitoti, 

lufirxuary. Temperauce- street. Fnucipat 
s bistautsiu Htveuaauce uuy or uiguu

A General Overcome. ^
Dxau Ring, I suffered from geswi^l weak 

agd debility aud my system was èoifi^ilotely ruu 
)wn, and I found. B.B.BT xhe b st5 medicine^ 
rer tried. I would not bu vmjbout it (pj$a great

*Mms Nellie Armstrong, Dujblaue P. CL, Ont.

The Voyage of
Bishop Heber lias beautifully described the 

voyage of life. This voyage to thousands is 
B-dangerous aud dreary oue, full of rocks 
ind shoals, in the form of llervo^sneis, sleep
lessness, dyspepsia, liter and kidney troubles, 
psino’s Ceiery CoriipfRind is the liferteoat to 
which the diseased fiy when threatened by 
such dangers.

WILL LEAVE TORONTO 
With COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHES

-< FOR ►

Office, 
26 Toro

ness
$300,000 TO LOAN

ST WANTED. BKKRBOHM’S REPORT.

following month 86*, was 8Us 8d;.Danubiau . urn, 
29. 6d, was 80»; prompt 25» 60. Waa 26»; mixed 
American corn 22» 3d, wa. »ti alKht Mmuo- 
apolisflour. 27» 6d. was 28s; No. 1 Cal wheat, 
otf coast, 30» 60, was 46»; red winter, off coari, 
884, wa» 89» 6d; Au»traliau, off coast, 39s, w»s 
89s 6d; present aud following mouth 89s. was 89s 
lid- CUifiau, off coast, sût, was 3de 6U; msseat 
and following month 38s 3d, was 38s; Wails, off 
coast, 88s, was 39s; present and following 
mooih 38s cd, wasaow; mixed Amerioan corn 26a, 
was 25s lid. Londou-Æood shipping KftlOaJ- 
wheat, prompt bail, 80s bd, was 4vs; N.D. 89s 3d,

on Real Estate. . „ __________ ____________ At 5U, 0 aud 0^ per cent.
/^'"oOD "'general' SERVANT-WELL RE- Security in sums to suit. Second mortgages pur- 

mended. 670 JarfG-sireet. « Chased. Valuations and Arbitrations attendes to.
■\x r’ÂNTËÏ)—MË.’TÂNÏ) WOMEN AT ONÇE- W $6.i to $250 monthly. J. B. Campbell,
Presidcnl, 218 LaSalle-slreet, ClllCSEO.

f

ÜA1MITOBAlluslnees Failures.

The statomeut showed liabilities of $4000 and 
Mfwts of 8220V. The iubviveut not beiug pre- 
ÎVred to make au Offer, inspectors were 
appointed to wind up the estate.

Henry Barber & Co., the Front-street assignee, 
this afternoon disposed ot the In solvent idock of 
Scott"Jt Co., CobocoDk, to J. O. Keveil ut6V cents 
on me dollar. , „

WM.A. LEE&SON ahtibts;
T' w. L FoitHTKlVl'Uwi.Ul'' ÙuÛuÉhËaU

e Finery, Lefevio, Boulanger uud Cur^ius 
til Kiug-street east, (.ixaisoas.;_________

ANDTHr *

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
the O.ti. A.

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire fc Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 
•Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Office; IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Telephones 692 A 2076.

__ ......I - | ,
Hi rANTED — TWO COPIES TORONTO grain axd rvoun. 'W world, dated Nov. 2, 1891. Apply World 1 Jq Liverpool waa cabled Id, flour fid, and
Office, 4 King east.

est
MAIMUAGB LICENSES.er

H. tic^T—^rs^''C. 'pENTldTlll.,
r|THE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
JL or celluloid lor 88 and $IV, inuiudlug ex 
uacting aud vitalized air free. C, H, Riggs 

Kiug aud Youge. Teiepnoue 147V.

me Jar vis-street.

Columbia, apply to any O.P.R. Agent#
flM

afticles wanted.
The Coldest l)ny otf tbe Yen?.

But how quick you can got warm if you go 
to Ed. Sullivan’s aud got a free cup of 
Buruhou’s clam-bouillon
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TUESDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 2 1892THE TORONTO WORLD:9 M’KEOWtt4» AMUSEMENTS.ÏHEKINGDOM OF W OMEN I
The League of American Homing Pl*«™

^£Rjs2Sfaai&iSaaStfei

Sa »• iîiï.»ïïSt,pairK^'Æ BR
Boston, Mass.___________

........................... .. _
AUDITORIUM-COR, QUEEN AND 
ri James-etreets.

Complimentary Benefit Ten
dered to

meet on May 7 at Princeton and May SO Rt 
Cambridge. Yale and Harvard will cross 
bate on three occasions, one date to be fixed 
this week. The first game will be at Unnv
r,^^rng1^,Xliceme.nti,p%bX
cn Tuesday, and the third wlU be Played on 
some neutral ground, probably Springfield, 
tiie last weak in June. \ !

BROOKLYN AND SUBURBAN.>P business upon the books of the Mutual 
iteservo Fund Life Association exceeds the 
combined business Of the three great life as
ti ranee companies, the Near York Life, 

Equitable and Mutual, for the first eleven 
ears of their existence. The “natural 
remiura” system must be indeed a taking 

form of life insurance when .the gross assets 
if the company are increased nearly hair a 
nillion dollars within the past year. With- 
n the same period the enormous increase 
if nearly foar hundred thousand dollars has 
flowed into the Reserve Emergency or Bur 
plus Fund, . . ,

Prompt payment of death losses has been 
i ruling policy of this organization since its 
lundation, 11 years ago, but is made still 

uore a feature by the establishment of a 
,x?cial “emergency fund” of $400,000, which 

Th« Electric Railway. t> held subject to check in six strong banks,-
nth« most important questions pres»- md which enables the Association to mitici- 
One of the n is that connect»- ' *'‘te tbo payment of death claims without

ing for settlement just now is thatc<™ , siting for the money to come in from mem-
wiih ourstreet railway system. It is a ma. ^ u£>u assessments.
1er towards which the best intelligence f- Despite the "unusually heavy mortality of 

-i.iermen should be directeii at one- fie past six months those genders of suc- 
„ is ui-ceutiy needed in this city. ssful and conservative management have
Rapid transit is urge J accomplished without hampering in
Between the hoars of six on# eignt ocio g ]elat JJT ujual ireful investmoute car- 
every morning and five and seven ever' ied on by the company.

there is one thought abroad in thi It should be noted that the Mutual Re-
„it- “,Td that thought is: How painful!' -rve Fund Life Association is the only insti-
mty mid that tuouL ^ youtl ation of the kind which places in the hands
slow these cars are A nimwe loot» you f e meulbor „ detailed statement show-
can without much difficulty and witboi, the locution and omouut of every p 
breaking into a canter, reaaily keep tti avested in by the Association. Fi
festive bobtail car in sight oa a two-mil | trifled information is thus at the command 
imirnev and on rare occasions leave it behind ,t every member, thus euabling him to know
•iC iwle of this city have had th.i . here other institutions leave such matters
iho people ul j „ the imagination.
patient* sorely tried, and if we read then 0ther (acl3 anj figures shown are also of 
mind aright wo think they do not propos I .reat interest. The cash income from all 
to endure the infliction for longer than i I urces in 1891 was the enormous suin or 
absolutely necessary. M
stands. lu the|way of the beginning of th [oa£ clttlm8 lleaI.ly 18,000,OUO, and there 

' end of the now antiquated horse-en ; I ,m 8;x dollars in sight for every one derannd- 
svstem is the strong and natural objec- j at tha dose Qf toe year, 
tion entertained against authorizing an' The best criterion of the Associations 
Uoï en , . ,i h, features which I rosperity and the confidence of the publicsy4em having ohjectmnable featuree wblcL , ^ ^ there were applications
oould bejxmtinued by the company for *b. jr j„ 1S91 exceeding fifty
-whole span of their lease—thirty years. I filions of dollars^ The best proof of the 
reautres no prophet to foresee that great îm- are exercised in considering such appli- 
requires u p e is that over six million dollars
prevements m tbe ‘2iea°l °I durifi -orth of .busiuets has been rejected or held 
trical propulsion wiU occur dur.ft, I r Rction_
that period. The only practical sy* I official .examinations of the affairs of the
tem now is that which involves tb I ,ulpauy have hot only provoked the
dantrerous and unsightly overhead win dratiou of various State Commissioners 
dangerous auuuu * insurance, but bave been the subject
Those who oppose the , I | extremely flattering official letters ad-
system advocate delay so that the resu J resse(j ^ president Harper, 
the experiments with storage batteries ma I tj*, Mutual Reserve is wortiiy the care- 
be ascertained. ' For our part we do notre- "u( attention of intending insurers. The

4. mamtenance for an indefinite time of tt iUrtry, Manager for the Province, 
f present one-horse system. Is tlier.

not a possibility ‘of an understands 
j between the city and the com pan v? It i 

worth trying at least. The company mu»- 
have some anxiety to begin the conversio 

, of the system and might bo found dispose 
to make «mcessions. The only concession th. 

j could be askod would be that when somb lee- 
dangerous and unsightly system was general 1 
recognized as serviceable and practicable 1 
should be substituted for that to, be no\ 
authorized. Perhaps a time limitation migh I uer own
be given in favor of the company or XtMOO estate of the late John
refund of the cost of the erection oronto who died in 1882 in the United States,
the overhead wire. These ar j as yesterday divided by the courts amongst 
merely suggestions. There must i d next of kin. George Scott, W. T. Scott, 
man* wars in which business men com I onatban Scott. Mrs. R. Dunbar and Mrs. 
find I pin ^“factory to the company an 1 4=«Stewart, tilof Toronto, benefited by 

to the citizens. The company must see th > I justice. Meredith in the non-jury Assize 
even if the overhead wire were author:/.- .1 l)Urt at Osgoode Hall vesterday gave judg- 
it could not remain a menace to life in cas ent jn Chapman v. York Comity, Toronto
a safe, practicable and equally cheap mean o Jcrk^unty^^est  ̂Yn^Couuty.
of applying electricity were rabsequeut. eve brought for alleged encroacbmout by 
discovered ana generally adopted else w ber» I e Lake Shore-road on the plaintiff’s pro- 
A death occurring under such circumstanc -rties. The justice found that the countv 
«rnnlfi he a nrettv expensive occurrence f« .1 id encroached 18 feet on Mrs. Chapman s

Ïher plaintiffs as groundless.
Chief Justice Galt and Justice MacMnhon 
sterdav quashed the conviction of'the dé
ridant in ($ueen v. Emma Gordon on the 
ouud that the defendant in the action was 
t a competent or compellant witness. The 

•teudaat was convicted on her own evi- 
-ncebv Magistrate Denison of keeping a 
• >use ot ill-fame Id Centre-street.
Another conviction 

'enison’s was quashed >o 
round *- that of hi competency of 
!,e defendant to give evidence iu the case, 
lie defendant, Mary Rowe, relict of the late 
iddy Rats, was convicted on her own testi- 
ony by the Magistrate of selling liquor 
ithout a license. .
Some time ago Magistrate Denison con- 

.. .... „ i cted William Bittle of Queen-street west
t\ ritlng Reform. selling liquor without a license- Ao ap-

A reform for which there is a crying ue | lcnt j0u was vesterday made at Osgoode 
maud is a reform in the written characte iall quash the conviction on the
of our speech This is a rapid age and ther eund that the defendant should have
of our speecn. i»> ; " , hic en aod was not allowed to give evidence
is not one of otir daily acts agains the Police Court trial. The judges held
our feverish souls so hotly rebel as ogams "at the defendant in such o case is not a
the labor of writing. Surtly here is a fittiu „npet«nt witness either for or against him-
field for one who is it-dnee a phflanthropi ,,1(_ aud they therefore dismissed theappli- 
and an inventive ^nius. Brevity is ^h ^A-umh»
prime consideration, but legibihty must be I ecjsio)j jn thia cas8i aad it is therefore a 
strong second. In our present mode o ,mewfiat important one. 
writing legibility has been lost sight of alto- Ia rctereiice to the case of Davidson v 
gether. In ordinary writing it / i Cuowlsou, it should be understood that there
£.,» s£brffsL.*ïw.«

to the contoxt ^ an. | « purpp^s ot the business as it progressed.

The Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

6CB6CMPTIOXF.
call, (wIthoutSuudays) the
Sunday Edition, *

Daily (Sundays included) by ;™

Ad vert teins rotes on application.
RO. 4 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

tWAYTHE PHILOSOPHY OF WOMAN'S 

TO LARGER LIBERTY.TBJt WEIGHTS EOU TUK TWO Hlfi 
HANDICAPS. W. J. DIM, AND COMPANY’S

They Moat Net Resort to the Beeognlzed 
for It will Come Meeting of tl 

Fund Lif
Under the Direction of Prof. Bohner.

THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 4.Weapons ot Mon 
Through the Nobler Manners of An Ad-

M. r. Dwyer's Longstrert on Top In Both 
—The Canadian 
Chest Tourney Continued—Rnmore of 
Winter Recreations—General sporting

GREAT WINTER SALEKennel Club—The The Last Wanderer Return*.
Mr. J. C. XVarbrick, the stalwart ’Varsity 

half-back, who stuck to Manager E1U* 
aggregation.throughout the entire European 
tour, reached his home here yesterday. He 
arrived in New York last week on the Ma- 
jeetic, having remained two week behind 
the team visiting friends in the Old Sod. 
Mr. Wurbrick wears spots now and speaks 
English perfectly a la Rotten Row.

A number of talented ladles, and 
gentlemen will contribute to the 
evening's entertainment. ..

Ex-Aid. Piper will occupy the

Local Jottings. •

"Head and Heart” this evening in College 
street Baptist Uhurcli. .

V55SMTSS S^&SSlSat
‘ °Uniw the .u^oa. ol «1. 
tary Institute CoL F. C. Deniaon guvo an 
interesting lecture last evening on his ex 
periencesTn the Soudan. .

Dr. Jebb, the renowned optical specialist 
will be at his office, 101 Bay-street, tilUbure 
day, 4th. Examination of the eyes aun 
sight tested free. Heure 10 till 4.

Asssa ■sr.ï.-ÆÆs.
hospital. .• last accustomed to leave to me soiuv.uu u. .n»..- i warerioml. Haa for subscribers only opens

Manchester Lodge, n Yet two Southern women have just been I Friday next at 10 am., one week before per-
eveuiug In Wincbester HalL Bro. . - d moh of men, because they forroance.br ht I Academy

to ‘ M drner of the Roredale Cricket law band composed of t£eir father and I TORONTO LACROSSE CLUR MINSTRELS

brS wom.-W.da, find it irksome that

œsafesLv... 35TuRD.v.
aongsana mus. ^ pUc«, and may not venture forth at night | U matinee, FEB. 5 and 6.

Th Toronto Camera Club held its usual alone and unprotected. -Tt ia highly prob- 
wIklvTmretffigCin ita studio, Yonge-street ablo that should young women generally ,,
ZTJbUt w evening Mr. Millar had kindly uUo to pistol practice or carry loaded canes __
tonSed tte usa of his lantern and a .mm- they mi|ht presently find themselves nearly q RAND TH1S EV/T 8
ber of the members added to the enjoymen M lafe M men are in going about the \3 n r\ I v uy__ _ . _ ___ „
of the evening Uy bringing along slidea streets by day or by night. But should <Q- LL S VV UllamS

A ma« meeting of the Christian Endeavor women thus appeal to physical force they In His Successful Comedy
8«i™i”in distinct Na 3 will he held in the would surely mis. the thousand andoneat- KEPPLER’S FORTUNES 
Cecil-street Church of Cbi-ist this evening at tentions and the delicate consideration that MaUnee ^ Tfl-M 11 R H (1UU F1IF
8 o’clock. A good program haa been pre- they now receive at the hands of most men, To-morrow i time IU NlUtlliUn tit 
pared. and they must speedily find that they had | Next Week-JANK.

Ste-SjSWrXSir^lsACRED CONCERT.

t, w- h -t*1
SidSfficT.r»V— -dM -““r1”»'â»* KSSS?m'~c7» dft) “fïTSi
leading men in that -ection mftter. than they are now. Buttheir free- Miss Bessie Bonsall. Miss

Inspector Awde has collected the following J01n ,hould not come by an appeal to the I s ” UaJlagi Mr Jj, E Cameron. Mr. John
amounts for licenses for January: Auction- d weapons of men. The way to it Kidner, Mr. Arthur Hewett. Admission 25corns.
rere$Wbilliard halis$17oO butchers *25, *artW through the necessities bred by --------
cabe *d. dogs *15, “very the entrance of women into the activities of
S*WWkliv.rynstaMe*re^S,^“ïïK b^inoss Hle, partly through the nobler 

dealers *102, miscellaneous licenses *315, manners that will come with advancing 
plumbers $40, tobacconist and cigar civilization. The temporary success of thes
•$1250.50, transfer $3, eating houses $440; women who appeal to the sword should not 
total $5,360.80. Rent of public halls $394.81. ^ mistaken by the mass of their sex for 

The regular meeting of the Presbyterian evidence that through such means lies the 
Council was held last evening in Knox way to larger and safer liberty—JSew 
Church. AY. Mortimer Clark presided. York Sun.
There were present, beside several others,
Rev. Mr. Wallace, Mr. Yellowlees and Mr.
McNab, the secretary. It was decided, on 
motion of the chairman, owing to the email 
attendance, to defer tne reading -of Mr.
Archibald MacMurchy’s paper on the rela
tion of the church to societies within ^tself 
until the next meeting.

vanclng Civilization.
VV. have Scripture for it that those 

anneal to the sword shall perish by the oBalr. 
sword, and the text has peculiar significance IACOB: 
apropos of the question of woman s omanct- J HOUSE,
ÎVe0ea«üymexTuVe1',Uèrkgressly0'1wreùgcd Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
woman that slays her grayer, and we Week of Feb.4.
sometimes applaud the woman who horse- 
whips her traduccr, but even the most

nr^vethtt all This may'iw1 Carried Ip--» «« Stamp Mfi. and Ore Crusher
too far. . . . t s Week of Feb. 8-Reilly & Wood's Vaudeville

Woman’s weakness has hitherto been her company, 
defence, and when she elects to substitute — >¥,f

other defence she must, of course, P AHFR F W SKIwhinh has thus far served 1 rVU'C il LJ VV Ul\l

IwhoNews and Gossip.
New York, Feb. l.i-The weights for the 

big handicaps were sent out last night by 
Secretaries McIntyre and Lawrence and 
lovers of racing will now have enough to 
keep them busy toy the next few days in 
figuring for winners. As was expected 
Longstreet is given top weight iu both han
dicape. Ip the Brooklyn Mr. McIntyre 
gives him 128 pounds, while Mr. Lawrence 
makes him carry 183 pounds for the Subur
ban. Tenny -is ftext on the list,' with 127 
pounds in the Brook y n, or only one pound 

in the Suburban

IT IS 08LULEÏIf
St SPARROW'S OPERA Prices all Reduced to Effect a 

Speedy Clearance In

Silks, Dress Goods, Prints. 
Ginghams, Table Linens, 
Towels, Napkins, Sheetings, 
Grey Cottons, White Gotten*, 
Blankets, Lace 
Comforters,
Gentlemen's Underwear, Ho
siery, Gloves, Corsets, Laces, 

j/etc., etc.

I YDI

The Annual Ai 
getic Presidi

THE FIRE PATROLCarling, Hockoy, Skating In Huron-Street.
A meeting of the Toronto Curling Club 

was held last night, Vice-President Xiljey in 
the chair, in the absence of President 
Wright. A full discqrtion took pltaeani 
the following committee ot the cur*i.nlc^ 
were delegated to coûter with the directors 
of the Victoria Skating Association regard
ing the construction of a new curling rink. 
C. E. Ryerson, L. A. Tilley, John SbankUn, 
G. T. Ligbtburu, Alan Maçdougall, W. A. 
Wilson uud F. U. Cayley. It was also de
cided to give the association the use of the 
rink every Friday night for the balance of 
the season. The hockey club gained a point 
and were allowed an additional night to 
practice their favorite game, making two 
nights per week ia the covered rink.

Curtains, ' * Stirring Speeclie* 
Esq., Hon. H 
Ontario As**) 
Esq., Deputy ' 

Seldom if ever li 
York a more infij 
gathering of busiu 
the United States 
brought together 
elegant offices of 
Life Association, < 
Potter Building 
when that Asbo'îi: 
nual meeting. Pi 
was called for 1 o 
corridors of the t 
mated appearand 
here exchanged g
acquaintances an
past and the 1 
organization. T 
of the comp 
their offices w; 
capacity, many 1 
roiling while et 
pbrtant proceed 
per’s entrance in 
wee the signal to 
accompanied by 
and executive he 
took seats behim 
sident Harper 
p.m. before as n 
pany could be co 
gentlemen prey 

, Milford, I 
Mass.; E. J 

Nieboff, Carlv* 
Brooklyn, N. 
Wilson, Toronh 
Deputv Treasi 
to; Dr. McPl 
ronto: H. A 
Hope; G. H. Mi 
T. H. McMur 
Thorne of 
Thorne Smok 
Toronto: H. 
World; Ira 
a R. Wright 
Amsden, Sing 
Harper, George 
per, all of Still 
more, Md. ; E. 
Hendrickson, P 
Paul, Minn. ; F 
Warring Kenm 
Albanv. N.Y. : 
B. W. Wray, 1 
Kellogg. Horn» 
Erie, Pa. : D. Z 
Harper. Erie, 1 
dent Associati 
Neb.; J. P. 8c 
W. C. Jooes. 8 
Baltimore;. C. 
Ky.; Genera 
delphia; Ed we 
H. Warffi 
Hagar, Monti 
Ne» York; G. 
winP. Weed, 
len. New Yorl 
Charles A. Fi 
Philadelphia, 
R. N. Newton 
Toronto, Ont 
A. H. Denniat 
can, Yonkers, 
York; F. W. 
Latham, Mon 
Boston, Mass, 
ton, Mass. ; J 
Hon. James 1 
Williams, Nei 
Army, Fort 
New York; , 
clothing, St. 1 
Accident Assi
N.Y. ; H. K 
New York 
York; Clinl 
N.Y.; W. D. 
Townsoml ai 
Bart M. Bros 
win. New Ye 
B. F. Lewie, 
Troy. N.Y. ; 
E.-C. Potti 
Englewood, 1 
Brooklyn, N. 
lrelana; J. 
Bmifli and L 

i and the folio 
è. F. W. Bald si 

Frank Moor: 
A. G. Pern 
Moeller, G. 1 

> Fred A. Lea 
H. Cooper, C 
Charles C. li 

. President i 
lug to order 
"ftake plea 
oer oleventi 
as President

Ladles’ andabwdon that which has thus far served rAUCnLVVOrtl 
her so well. Veneration for women is prob- --------
^CrrtwV7ou7her sutesh, V"Z \ Pavilion, Friday, Feb. 12

Southern woman is, as a rule, the ^ most 
helpless of her sex in the presence "

Yet two

less than Longstreet, while 
Longstreet is giving him three pounds. King
ston, who was top weight last year in the 
Suburban, is on even terms for that event 
with Tenny, butin the Brooklyn the little 
Sway back is asked to give him two pounds.

Eon and Raceland are well looked after by 
both handicappers. The former gets 10 pounds 
more than he had last year, while the latter s 

Secretary Law-

evening

voperty 
ull and o my.- j -Only ai pe <ranee in Toronto of the distinguished 

PrrlcM-T6cS'*1, *1.35, *1.50. Subscription ilk
/.ruin ot. Muaurs fllir'llllllF SOCS QlUsiC

%Dress goods in plain colors 15c, 1?KC an<^ 
22Hc, worth 25 to 37%c, .

Double fold dress goods at 80c, were 5Jc , 
at Stic, were 60o. ,,ao_

A lovely new range double dresa
goods, all good colors, at 45c, worth 60c.

Grey and white cottons 4, 5, 6, 7a, mill
P1Tabie linens 15,17^, 20, 25, SOc up, just 
net wholesale prices 

Bleached Sheetings 20, 25, SOc.
Unbleached Sheetings 15, 20, 26c.
Cotton Towels G for 25c.
Linen Towel* lu, 12X, 15 and 17%c each. 
Bath to*rels4l5c pair. Shaker flannel* 5o

'lOOO paire lace curtains 50, 65. 75, 90 and $1, 
the greatest value we have ever shown.

weight is about the same, 
rence did not overlook Mr. Pierre Lorillnrds 
fine mare La Toeca when he was piling 
oa the weight, as 120 pounds is a pretty 
stiff weight for a little filly like ber. Loan- 
taka is handicapped at 120, or 10 pounds 
more than when he won the Suburban last 
year, and in the Brooklyn ho gets 118 pou uds 
Poet Scout, who won the rich Hickory Stakes 
at Morris Park last fall, is not among the 
entries for the Brooklyn, but is in the 
Suburban at 118 pounds, and he is sure to at
tract the attention of the talent. Kennel Club
c£ES n“P^l’8tr«todSverCyTnl.ntly, Queen’s Hotel, there being preseu tPios.dont
especially in the°Suburbau, where they are T. G. Dovey of Loudon in the cham, Messrs.
asked to put np onlv 105 and 108 pounds Donovan, secretary; Palmer of Woodstock, 
resoeciivelv It is almost certain, however, Stone and Williams of Toronto. ires
tbatoieither of them will ever again show the A resolution was adoptod which requires 
form they displayed two years ago. Both that every doff showing in Canada must oe 
haudicaupers'almost agree on Montana s registered with the C.K.C. or A.K.C. 
.reigh“PHo is weighted at 112 in the Brook- Ontario Collie Club asked the 
ivn and 115 in the* Suburban. Considering over its registration of coUie iw“ 
that he ran toe great Pbtomac to a head last gree, and was accommodated. Lue 
year. Marcus Daly, his owner, has no cause the ^ tQ
IOGf the^yoar-olds tho most important of show at the World’s Fair without any extra 
the lot fs fiCis Hiuhuess,who is entered in both charge. No action was taken m the Neltes 
handirapsaudisastijpied almost the same Bell or Mercer mattere. Eleven new mem- 
weight by both handicappers. Mr. Me- here were admitted.
Intyre has put 110 pounds opposite his name, 
while Mr. Lawfeuce puts jnsttwo more- 
making Mr. Gideon’s colt’s weight 112 When 

i comparing the merits of this fine colt with 
that of Potomac, who was the crack three- 
vear-old entered in the handicaps last year, 
it will be seen that both handicappers think 
him superior to St. Blaise’s famous son. Last 
year Potomac received 107 in the Brooklyn 
and 110 pounds in the Suburban, so that 

Scott of both Mr. McIntyre and Mr. Lawrence must 
thiuk that His Highness is from two to three 
pounds better than Potomac 

The weights for both handicaps are as 
follows:
BROOKLYN HANDICAP, 'Hi MILKS, TO BE BUN MAT 16.

Name. Age. Lb». Aonic. Age. Xas- 
Longstreet.............6 1» Cassius.....................o 108

Kingston............... 8 136 Keeiave...................5
Kaceland...............7 1(0 tiau Juan .. ...........4 108
Eon......................... 0 130 Castaway II............ « 1|£
Loautaka.............« 118 Mabstoae.................0 106
Judge Morrow....6 118 Yosemlte................. 4 106
Bermuda............... 4 116 Reporter............... .A 06
Pessara.................. 4 115 JaJa.....................
Clarendon..............5 114 Nomad.................»
Strathmeath.........4 114 Uno Grande........... 4 lto
Pickuicker.............4 114 Bolero...................4 lto
Terrifier................. 4 114 Lampughter......... .8
Russell....*.........4 114 Peier ..................4 11»
R.ydel.Key;;;;;;4 »« g

.........1 Vis Vul»“beVV.'.V44 Ito
..4 112 Oeorge W.............4 100

::4 100 
..4 100 
.5 or

OF MUSIC.The Ontario Hockey Championship. 
Besides the three Toronto clubs there are 

left in the Ontario Hockey Aseociation 
Galt will likely

/

Ottawa, Queen’s and Galt 
be in with Osgoode Hall, Granites-and Gran-

compete with the winner of the Queen s- 
Ottawa match for the championship.

Plan open at Academy Box Office this morn-

Tho Canadian Kennel Club.
An important meeting of the Canadian 

was held last evening in the M
s.

ad-

i
An Early Inspection Invited.

3: ’I'
I r

M’KEOWN&CO
182 and 184 Yonge-street.

711X1X041 GB18T.

’roceediege in the Court» at Osgoode Hall 
Yesterday. v

Mrs. Dane ot Boyce-avenue failed to ap- 
>ear for examination in tbe case of the Con- 
i-deration Life Insurance Company v. Dane 

iid yesterday a motion was made to commit 
er for contempt of court. An order was 
•waver given allowing her to be examined 

home, »he to pay all extra costs

- man
ton

■m
basgixg A* BLUE BOCKS. auction sales.

mHE BIGGEST RACE FOR CANADA 
1 is to get to the largest markets of 

tu« Old World iu the shortest possible 
time. Nature has given her the shortest 
road by several hundred miles, and with 
her powerful steamships and wonderful 
railways this important race should be 
won. There should be no waste of time 

ying with “Uncle 8am,“ or with 
middlemen. Canada has nothin* 

to fear. Everything she has to offer is of 
the best, and her surplus products will 
largely increase in the future. Toronto 
should be an important distributing poi^t.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-st, east.

Made at McDowall'» 
Saturday Shoot.

The following scores were made at Mo 
Do wall’s blue rock shoot at Stark's Grounds

Some Good Scores NO 18.

to-morrow
i*. Saturday afternoon:

^«.“.^iffdddwen..
G. Henrykr.-..............18 J. Janes....#

Second shoot, 15 birds:
DjwIs.
Henry

WEDNESDAY 3rd.
.10 ! 10-BQQMED HOUSE OF FURNITUREy

Gloves. Shoes and Véils.
.18.14 Norris....

.18 Janes.......
No?r..sh??"..'0.b.iMv&..

Bù:::::::::::::: o° Kw.ü:.....reur«i

Fourth shoot, 10 birds; „
Scott............................ 10 WiucheU................... ...8
Town son......................8 Brown....  ................. *

Fifth shoot, 10 birds:
Norris..................*.........®
Elmore....... .
Townson....
McDowall...

Sixth shoot, 10 birds:
Emond.....
McDowall..
Townson...
Wilton.....

Seventh shoot, 10 birds:
McDowall
Brown..
Emond.

Will be sold BY AUCTION* at tbeare a serious itemGloves, boots and veils 
In a girl’s yearly allowance for dress. Here 
are the sage counsels of a Parisian upon the 
method of making these necessities of life 
as durable as possible under the circum
stances. The hand should *e at «*»«>“» 
glove, and care should be token to choose 
fingers everv whit as long os the fingers of
the hand. “Well-fitting gloves wear the __ -
best; therefore we find that economy, ele- CarltOll-Street Methodist ChlirCh
^ 1^1 ma7îTimarrin«L0 * WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 3rd

It is a science to put on gloves for the At 8 o’clock. Choir of 40 voices,
first time The hand, must be perfectly
frtsh and dry and cool. After putting Snarr Messrs. A. L. E. Davies, Sims Ricnaids 
in fingers and thum, fasten the second alld D. jj. Cameron. _ _ _ , ,.
button from the bottom, coming to Organists—T. A. Blakely apd W. H. Hewlett, 
button irom „ ’ ,. iavel ‘a delightful program of solos, duets, trios,
the first one last. Remove the gloves anthems wUl be given. Silver

__ i wrist and not By the hn-
gers, and leave them turned thus inside | 
out, so that all moisture may be dissipated.
When putting away gloves do not roll, —
lav them lengthways in a wtohet. Place , AldermBn Vofe1, to Have it Rednced 
white flannel between pairs of light gloves. One-Halt-Batch of Notices of
A little new butter rubbed on perlectly new Motion.
g^d’oonditwm’Light'glove. can"be cleaned | At 7.42 Mayor Fleming entered the Coun- 

with floor and robbed places in bUck suede 1 cil chamber. All the members were present 
or kid covered with a mixture of olive oil excepting Aid. Bell, Graham and Score. Aid

-ta Ks’rï’d.m,.,,..^.... » kïœï ysrj-ïrt. 
"““"K“rE“C«Ts“uS.'i: ss
rotten lrolhtr harden.tlt,y me A rod tero- ,n.,i per ..ilium'
Td make tbe soles of boots ram-tight and a motion to suspend the rules to consider 
durable, paint with copal varnish and dry. Aid. Foster’s proposition web lost on the fol- 
Repeat the process twice or thrice. lowing vote: ,. _

The secret of keeping veils fresh is to Nays—Carlyle (No. 4), Atkinson, Barns,
smootli and fold them immediately hn com- Lamb, Leslie, Maloney, Bounders, Small,
ing indoors. *' YeiJtSriyle (No. 2), Foster, Hallam,

Gowaulock, Jolliffe, Macdonald.
Aid. Jolliffe gave notice for ^appointment 

of special committee to continue the work of 
the special committee of last year which had 

their consideration the reduction of

.11 t
ROOMS, 13 RICHMOND \QfEST8

8 (
AX U O'CLOCK.

CHURCH SERVICES._____.The Dead.ssssiBSaud 57 years ago he gradmited ^om the 
Universities of Glasgow and Piurie. He came 
to Canada in 1887, settling in Kingston, and 
his signature was attached to the first requi
sition asking the late Sir John Macdonald 
to contest the constituency. He was through
out a staunch Conservative,^ and enjoyed an
intimate acquaintance with the late Premier. 
Dr Allen removed to Toronto about 37 
yeanwgo. About four weeks ago be was 
attacked by la grippe, to which he suc
cumbed.

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION........................................................
SERVICE UP aONG.

:..i OP 054TAH10

OFFICES: 23 Toronto - street, Toronto 

CAPITAL $1,000.000 V
. Hon. J. (J. A*ixs, B.a 

( HoN.' Sib Adah Wilson, Kt. 
Hon. Sib Richaud Uabt- 

WHIG UT, K.C.M.G., ETC.

Brown...........
...0 Scott.............
...8 Wlochell..i..
...8

..7

. .6 r
?
...,jthe company, 

tion ifthe courts could not enjoin the CO 
pany from using a system which hung hi 
the sword of Damocles over the lives of t

... .10 Elmore.......
..,.10 James..............................St#
......  9 Bang........ ............ ....^8

1 $ 8Ban Chief.
Port Chester 
Montana...
Ambulance............4 112 Beansey..
L'Intriguante ....4 113 lairview..
MajorDomo...........6 113 Vortex....
Banquet..................6 1J0 Kingmaker
Sir John..................6 HP Velia.......
Ute Highness........ » liU Zajnpoat..
Longford................5 1U6 Alturoe...

Suburban Handicap, 1 miles, to be run June

I PaZSIOSNT,

Vice-Presidents
iese.ee.7

Here is an important field for the Mayor' 
activities and he should begin the campai, 
wi'li the idea that before next winter’s 
flies the principal lines of street railway i 
this citv shall be propelled by the new an 
•wonderful power tbjtt promises to revoit 

-tiooize the world of transit. The compan

.10 Norris...........

. 8 Wilton..........
from the7

»SSS5|f|
IJ^tor, SmTr^Sie under any^jd.

ffirJSS b/or^° oîXîe^nM
reitovîug parties interested from irksome and
onerous duties. Moneys J“veSÎ?. “rolleÏÏ ' 
guaranteed. Estates Managed, Rents colleotea.
etc. Bonds, etc., issued and countersigned and
security held by corporation as trustee foi hold-

L
si. iMeDowall's Team Shoot.

It has beeu decided to change the Mc
Dowall team shoot from a monthly to,a 
fortnightly event. Any clubs that were 
notifle.1 in ti*e»to take part in the flret 
shoot will have a chance to mter at th« 
second and shoot a double kcore if they so 
desire. The four remaining shoots will be 
held on the following dates: Feb. 0,-Feb. -U, 
March 5, March 19.

THE MAYOR’S SALARY".but07of Magistrate 
the same

1
..a oo
..8 to Personal.

I. w. Hodson, London, is at the Palmer.
Joseph Lockie, Montreal, is at the RoSsin.
David Mills, M.P., London, is at the Walk-r

W. Macpberson, Glasgow, Is at the 
Qnoen’a

R.B. Smith, London, is » guest at the 
Walker.

John D. Patterson, Woodstock, is at the 
Palmer.

Sir Richard Cartwright ft registered at the 
Rosslu.

L, T. Lawrence, London, is a guest at the 
Queen's.

F. Cass, New York, is a guest at the 
Rossm.

James Sherwood, New York, is at the 
Queen’s

VV.-S. Wisner, Brantford, is registered at 
the Palmer.

John Islington, Q.C., Stratford, is staying 
at the Queen’s

James Masson, M.P., Oiyen Sound, Is o 
guest at tho Rossin.

William Mackenzie, Hamilton, is sojourn
ing at the Walker.

John C. Smith, Port Arthur, is at the 
Walker House.

Rev. G. O. Troop and wife, Montreal, are 
at tbe Queen’s

Chsries 8. Walker, Guelph, is a guest at 
the Walker House.

Nicholas Awrcy, M.L.A, Biabrook, is re
gistered at the Roesiu.

P. B. St John Sunderland, Sunderland, is 
sojourning at the Walker.

Mar Look, a Celestial from Victoria. B.C., 
is registered at the Walker.

D. Motrice, C.J. O’Hara and D.W. Guth
rie of Montreal are staying at the Queen’s.

returned to

not

18:must be reasonable, as it would be quite po 
sible for tbe city to make their lease 20 year

Age. Lbs.NameName. 1 Age. Lbs.
&Treet.•.•".•.•■e £

..............5 ili KulaareV.V.V.:! -
fcaid.::::::::.a m Bailie Mccleuaad.4

................4 120 Blr John................... 5 Ito
Tristan .................a 120 Cuaos....................... 5 1W
Jud^Morrow....5 120 Cassius................. 0 Ito

£ vôrtox".v.".‘.:::;::4 S
Bermuda*............. 4 118 UooGmnde............ 4 04

E=-;r:: E BSEd a
STS,■«.;■•'•;■:! !» SS.—S

....* »« $gsÆS!:::::::î î»
.5 1U0 

..4 10») 

..3 100

..($ 100 

..4 100 

..5 U5 

...3 W 

..8 W

instead of 30 if there were any paramoq 
reason for taking that course.

}
elFuneinformati<m given on application to

18 A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

109
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The Eastern Circuit.
Buffalo, Jan. 31.—President White'of 

the Eastern Association yesterday wired Pre
sident Franklin of the Buffalo Club, asking 
whether be favored a meeting of the associa
tion iu New York Feb. IS, or one in Albany 
Feb. ti. Mr. Franklin favored the latter 
city, and it is most likely that the Eastern 
will be brought lïïto activity again at the 
Albany session. Players will be plentiful, 
and witn the moderate salary limit aud nun? 
day games the association should be a mark
ed success the coming season. The invest
ment certainly promises a return for those 
putting their mouey iuto Uasvha*!. Buffalo, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, Troy .Lebanon, 
Frdvidence and Newark is a likely circuit.

To my old and esteemed friend James 
Stewart Esq. of Ml Yonge-ilreet, furniture 
dealer, I dedicate the following lines, en
titled: '*

a»

-THE BACHELOR’S CHAIR."
A maid’, love’s llkea.robin 

When it builds its first nest 
In a cosy snug corner.

Where in peace ievnay rest.
So her love iu its ardor 

geeks a spot that is fair,
Aod so weaves her devotion 

Round a bachelor's chair.
If on Yonge-street you’re passln* 

And though dark be the night;
At thMorner ot Gov.ld-street 

You will see a grand sight; *- 
But look not on rich satins 

Or on diamonds so rare,
But the. maids that afe cooing 

Round the bachelor's chair.
. There you'll gaze on rich curtain* 

And on carpels so fine,
And on unites in silk velvet 

Aud bureaus that shine.
anild this flue «rondeur 

__ içh maiden so fair, 
r Throws her eyes in devotion 

Round the bachelor’s chair.
There is many a maiden 

For this young man does sigg 
And there’s many a mother 

Has this youth in her evt 
As a mate for her duughW- 

That she thinks she mis.bt spa* 
Just to quell that commotion 

Round the bacheéer’d chair.
But tbe young iy>n is canny.

And he’s «0 fixed with casht 
Oh, whicte«E*e ot these maidens 

« Will hie cold heart now mash f 
Oh vbich one ot these maidens 

ihll be one of a pair 
That will crown love’s devotion 

In a bachelor’s chair r

Toronto. January 19, 1802.

J
VJh.mPgaanrë::".:"4 115 blcipacr .
Major Doino.......... 0 115 Trinity ..
Moutana................4 115 LampfiKi
Portchcstcr..........A 116 Nomad............£L!.|are..................5 113 Reporter........Ser .. ............ 6 113 May Win........
SaaJuau............... 4 113 Longevity....
Longford............... 5 113 Actor................
v„,rv ..4 112 Fidello.........
Tournament:........ 5 112 King Cadmus........8
His Hlganess........8 113 Fairview.........
Kingmau............... 4 112 Warpath.........
TeuloD...................5 112 Oeorge \V........
Banquet.............. .5 112 WbneRose...
Mads tone..............5 HI

Hamilton's Prospective Running Races 
Nothing has been done yet, says The Ham

ilton Spectator, about organizing the assso- 
ciations which will conduct the races at the 
new park. The directors are waiting until 
the charter is secured for the parent associa
tion. It it is possible to get the track finish
ed in time, which is doubtful, a running 
meeting will be held between tho Ontario 
Jockey Club races and the Buffalo meeting. 
The directors will visit the American tracas 
to get all the modern ideas, as they intend 
to build a track which will be second to

Ti t
Ai

Mies Brooks’ Good Work.
Miss Angelina Brooks, one of the most 

accomplished kindergartners in this 
try, has been making a study of the curb» 
stone children of New York. Notwith
standing the alleged vigilance of the of
ficers of truancy employed by the Board of 
Education to enforce compulsory education, 
there are to tho certain knowledge of this 
lady no less than 141,000 boys and girls be
tween the ages of four and six years whose 
lives are spent in the streets of New York. 
This astounding army of little misérables 
who arc being ripened for criminal “dis
tinction and prison service belong to the 
tenement districts and are known to every 
missionary and policeman familiar with the 
other side.” Miss Brooks has renewed her 
efforts to reduce tbe ranks by enlisting 
public interest in the work of providing 
more kindergarten schools with increased 
attractions aud no rules to be broken.— 
New York World.

| l

coun-
uuder 
civic staff. • Sby reference 

sense of Notices ot Motion.
notice that* he would 

ing co El

an * article,
notorious that names, in 
more especially, are constantly misspelled.M titered writing for tbe prem.tr he K“"a W BecorU. 

found impossible to devote the tune foi J . , tpp_fc
“pamtmg”tbe letters, which is tbe only w«; A lodging-house keeper in Maltland-stree 
of*ensurmg accuracy. Theoretically “o’ I ,as had a disagreeable'expenenre. Onlues- 
and “r “ “u” and “n,” “v” and “r,”“m” an* my last a woman called at the place and

>"" 2K3S?tfffi r„daiPnUttr«vCe7y

are quite unlike and distinct. We know 1 ood jncome. On the strength of this she 
however, that in practice they do get sadly ; JJj a rocm at f2 per week and asked to
confused and mixed, especially in the case ot ,e boarded as well. This request was do-
namea Indeedthe4 remarks were suggesi-
ed bv reading in a great New York paper t I ^ ^Jlb extincted rdU being unable to 
list of persons present at a meeting in whici rieB tbo cold prevailed on her hosts to give
scarcely a name but was disguised beyon t,r $up,ier. The next day she seemetr ill and
recognition. Now, what is required is a at' .as tended fo^rS”raltlf a n^to^ hiro^hef 
of characters so distinctly dUIerentmtod t * t.g^^senr. Nothing came and she re-
an ordinary careful man writing rapid. u*,md at 8.30 without her ten, and once,
would pave a chànco of getting bis word 110re got ber hosts to give her a meal. On
printed the way he spells them. .Saturday she left aud has not since been

A ltig Insurance Deal. I But the owner of the house had become
A biz deal is tho sale of the Royal Cana- suspicious and had communicated with-tbe 
“ * ,, m vfrtHtrAfli I détectives. F rom his description it was condian Fire Insurance Company of Montreal. she was tt woman named

to the old and powerful Alliance Asaurauc. I j’D^noghue, who has an unenviable record 
Company of England. Established iu 1321, l8 a sharper.
the Alliance has as lets of over *39.000,000, a The lady has not turned up since and ber

,hnt the lloval Canadiin policy-holdera I entertainers <1<T not exactly think her an 
fact that the .toyai Lanaaiir. po J M mgel, as sl.e has cost them some money and
will note with pleasure. Mr. G. . | much trouble and annoyance.
Henry, v#ho has managed the Royal Lana- 8mce her fl ght another similarly victim- 
dlan for some years with conspicuous ability, I iz^|- hoarding house-keeper has turned up, 
wi'l assume tbe general managership of" the m(i there seems little doubt that she is a 
Alliance for Canada. The company could borough-paced swindler ^ and rather 
not be in better hands.____________ I coarse featured, with short, brown curly

The Mayoralty Rohes. Tarie brow^cloth dre3 a dogskin cape, and

Citizen Fleming walked into the a tarban bat. From Spr record and late
Council chamber bare-headed he was I operations there seems no doubt that she is a
IS minutes late. He could have hau | iad(y who can be stopped none too soon. .
no good excuse for keeping his 
council waiting. No gloves to pull on; 
no siik hat to blush 1 He wore his inaugura
tion suit iu spite of all the good advice The 
World has given him. '

Union Loan A Saving. Company.
The annual report of the Directors of the 

nbove company will be found m our com- 
mercial columns. The exhibit made by tbe 
board is an excellent cue, showing both 
narefal and economical management on the 
gart of all concerned,

gntonl Reserve «'and Life Association.
A full report of the eleventh annual meet

ing of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associa 
! tion field in New York on the 27th ult. will 
! be found in our business columns:

So flattering was tho showing that it seems 
to call for an extended comment.

The force of the adage. "In union there is 
i*rengtb;"was never more clearly exemplified 
than ill tho growth of this powerful alliance 
Tt sound business men.

! The report of President Edward B. Harper 
*>ntained statements which will evoke pro
found surprise, but which are. nevertheless, 
founded upon a system of business manage
ment so sound and solid as to challenge con-

‘"' president Harper states that the amount

wMISS 0>DONOQUVE’S DOINGS.newspapers Aid. Stewart gave 
move that whereas the city is

by insuring the employes Iu some accident
insurance company. ___ ...

Aid. Foster wants a special committee np- 
to est blish a lile-

Tlie Champion Will Soon Be Located.
Mr. Boultbec leads the Canadian Chess 

Association championship competitors witfi 
Mr. Narra way a close second, 
mutches were decided yesterday, as 
follows: Boullbee beat Muntz, Narraway 
beat Davidson,. Boultbee beat Hill, Hood 
beat Hill, Hood beat Hill. The secretary re
ports that the end will be reached to-day.

.4 uu 

.4 90

.4 Vu

.a vu
TLodging House

■Fivef
pointed to consider atei«
S<1Ald8 °ilaIoney wants the street railway 
service continued from Dimdas and College 
into High Park via Dundos-street.

Aid. Crawford moved for a better street 
car service on tbe Dovercourt lino.

Aid. Maloney gave notice that the btreet 
Car Company have rail s laid and cars 
running on Duffer 1 n-street.

Aid. Carlyle (No. 2) gave notice to move 
service for Winchester

Yet
Ed

andone?A Reason for Sport.
Toronto has of late years earned the repu

tation of being tho centre and borne of all 
athletic and manly snorts and recreations 
in Canada. Of course this great develop- 
mdntis due largely to the. efforts of the 
officers aud members of the many clubs in 
the city who direct tbeir energies towards 
developing one or other of the sports and 
games. But it is generally admitted that 
much of this development is due to the 
ceasing efforts of Messrs. H. P. Davies & Co., 
tbe sporting goods merchants, 81 Yonge- 
street, to improve the style aud quality of 
the articles and accessories to every deport- 
ment of sport. « ^0

year, whili 
and incoi 
carry with 1 
ing all oar i 
one with th 
One and all, 
[Great appi 
read the no 
ing was call 
three new 
those whose 

p for the trail 
Secretary s 
Association

I : at

■IMr. J. Enoch Thomson has 
town at ter a two mouths’ absence in 
Europe.

Mr. J. W. Haworth of thd Barber & Ellis 
Company has been laid up at his residence. 
Park-road, for the past 10 days with a bad 
attack of la grippe.

H. J. Betbune, tho popular treasurer of 
the Toronto Cricket Club, was presented with 
a traveling bag by the members of the 
cricket club last nigut at tbe Victoria Club 
Mr. Bethuue will be united ia marriage at 
St. James’ Cathedral to-morrow to Miss 
Moss, daughter of the late Chief Justiw 
Moss. ■ — .

|
for better street car 
uud Parliameut-streets.

Aid. Malouey gave notice of motion as to 
the practicability aud cost of constructinga 
bridge across tbe G.T.H.. King and Queeu- 
strouts, to enable the Street Railway So
6nSeven5 bills to provide for cost of local 
improvements, were passed, the city sliart 
amounting to $100,034.

AlcUBauud rs gave notice that the le- 
ceipto froüi the Street Railway Company be 
set apart to pay debentaros mat should be 
issued to cover cost of new road bod in con
nection with changing street care from 
horse-power to electric power.

The Era of Feathers.
Feathers! Yes, indeed, feathers are tha 

order of the day; not only expensive os
trich plumes, but shining green cocks 
feathers, and'the more modest plumage of 
many a barn door fowl—each aud ail are 
combined in the making up of tho indis
pensable boa, which is now made in ee 
many wavs and styles, as to be attainable 
at all prices. The" very newest thing in this 
Une is'tbo small ruche of feathers, tacked 
inside .the high sund-up collar, and, as it 
were, framing tho wearer’s chin and 
cheeks; in this respect it is even more be
coming to a well formed nock than its pre- 

-deecssor»the lace frill.|All sorts of feathers 
are used m the making of these little ruffs, 
tho gold hued peacock harmonizes espec
ially well with the sober grey of the ostrich, 
but shorter, broader and commoner feathers 
are bv no means excluded from tho manu
facture of this new caprice of fashion.

Mr. Millman’s Purchases.
William H. MillmMi of Woodstock, Out., 

ownef of the thoroughbred stallion imported 
Dandie Dinmont, sire of Jacob Ruppcrt’s 
sensational 2-ye,r-old colt Ajax, was a pur
chaser at tho combination salo at the Ameri
can Institute building during the past week. 
He takes to Canada with him two standard- 
bred trotters, a 3-year-old coit by Liberty 
(sou of Fiedhiout) and Miss Sterling, a 
■J-year-old daughter of Twilight uud Kate.— 
Chicago Inter-Ocean.
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Sporting Miscellany.
The directors of the Hamilton Gun Club 

are well satisfied with the general success of 
the tournament which closed last Friday.

John Rodgers, tho young man who was 
injured iu a football game fit Bethlehem lust 
November, died at his home iu that city on 
Tuesday last.

Au Association football match was played 
in Philadelphia last Saturday, when the 
Phillies defeated Trenton by 5 goals to 0. 
Over 2000 persons saw the game.

Four links of the Hamilton Thistles will 
visit Toronto to-day and if weather permits 
will play the Toronto Curling Club, and four 
rinks of the Torontos will play iu Hamilton.

I

HOCKEY STICKS
1‘«The Sign In the Heavens,”

Editor World: With reference to theja- 
teresting item, under the above heading, 
which appeared iu yesterday’s issue, please 
allow me to say that tbe lower star is tin 
planet Venus, which revolves around tbe sue 
at a .mean-distance of about 80,000,000 miles, 
and that the upper one is the giant plane. 
Jupiter, which revolves at a mean distance 
of about 475,000,009 of miles. Though in the 
sky, reflecting the rays of the same sun,these 
planets appear to be comparatively near to- 

are really about 400,000,000 ol 
They are apparently approach-

35 Cents Each*
>1 OD®t

I
». H. Clark’s Recital.

Association Hall was well filled last even
ing on the occasion of Mr. S. H. Clark’s 
third annual recital. He was assisted by 
Mrf. H. M. Blight, who performed several 
selections ou tbe organ.

Mr. Clark is an elocutionist of wide and 
varied attainments. His versatility is un
questioned. After reciting an excerpt 
from Artemus Ward's “London Lecture, 
abounding iu quaint and fascinating fun, 
while afterwards ho stood forth as 
Marc Antony’s impersonator; vehemently 
thundering against the tyrant patriots of 
Rome. Mr. Clark’s reading of tho “Forum 
Scene from Julias Cffijar” showed him to bo 
more than an elocutionist, it displaced him 
in the role of a tragedian. “The Bells* suited 
admirably the mellow resonance of his voice, 
while “Aux Italiens” was rendered in n

H..Gossip of the Turf.
At present, outside _

matrons, the pride of Raucooas is the peer
less flily Latiosea, for whom Mr. Lonilard 
paid *20,1)00 in September last.

The Saratoga Racing Association an- 
number of stakes to close on April

the sires aud the 1ST 15 W

Consignments Just Received. Ï
\

When î'011 A feature of these stakes is the fact that 
thoy are guaranteed, which will insure a 
heavy entry.

Tho brood mare Torques, by Monarque, 
dam Tocquo, is dead at tue into August Bel
mont’s Nursery stud. She was the dam of 
the famous La Tosca mid several other good 
performers.

Representatives of the American and 
National Trotting Associations will confer 
in New York Feb. 5. The conference be
tween these two committees is expected to 
result in great good for tbe trotting turf, 
and it is more than likely that consolidation 
will be recommended in tbe general report. 
Certain it is that efforts will be ma^e to pro
veut tbe occurrence nf such scandals as the 
Nelsou-Alcryon case, and other things are 
likely to be attended to which will help the 
trotting turf not a little.

Should the stock as well ns the farm be sold 
the regret will be much tho deeper, for the 
famous old cherry and black bad ever a warm 
spot iu tho heart of the American sporting 
public. It was liorno by the great Iroquois 
when lie won tnat greatest of English classics, 
tho Derbv, an honor that never fell to Ainoi i- 

horee before or since. Gallant old Parole, 
too. bore it iu his victories on the English 
turf, tho pair of thoroughbreds making tho 
name of Lorillard an international one in the 
turf world.

W * FRANK S. TAGGART i CO.
Dot» Abent Women.

The general hospital authorities of Mont
real have, after long deliberation, forbidden 
all women students to enter the wards.

The Crown Princess of Austria has joined 
the ranks of royal scribblers, and is to 
publish a volume of travel* in the Tyrol, 
embellished by sketches from her own 
hand. The Princess Beatrice is also writ
ing a book.

Danish worn eh are beating the record now 
in cycling. The principal club has about 
thirty lady members, and the craze is 
spreading to the provinces, where ^the 
peasant women ride to the market town.

Owing to an indisposition on the part of 
Tschtgoriu no game was played Friday. The 
players have agreed, with the consent of tne- 
Havana Chess Club, to pmy only three times 
a week, on Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.

The financial report of the Harvard Foot 
ball Association shows a larger surplus than 
ever hetor *. The total receipts were $17,152, 
of which $ti78ti came from tue Yale game; 
expenses, $10,174; balance, $0078. The Yale 
game cost the association $0041.

An effort will be made to popularizà la
crosse by tbe Athletic Club of the tichuylkili 
Navy, and a meeting of the lacrosse mem
bers will be held at tbe club house next Mon
day evening. —Philadelph ia Record.

W. H. Quinn, the champion wrestler of 
Canada, writes to The Police Gazette that 
he is ready to wrestle Hartnett’s Unknown 
iu Boston, collar-aud-elbow style, for $500 
aside aud the championship of America.

The Stratford Collegiate Institute Football 
Club has been organized for tue year with 
these officers: Hon. president, Mr. Malcolm ; 
hou. vice-president, Mr. Marquis; president, 
VV. VV. Nio.iol; vice-president, H. J. Mnusz; 
secretary, A. VV. Fisher; treasurer, Herbert 
Curtis; captain, Frank Hendry ; mauagiug 
committee. D. F. Stewart, J. J. Fraser and 
Charles Trim. ,

The total of entries to tho eight stakes 
at Washington Park, Cnicago, is 1003, 
distributed us follows: Wheeler Handi
cap 137. Oukwood Handicap 135, Great Wes
tern Handicap 86, Dearborn Jr^adicsp tit*,

89 King-street WestAt tlie Follce .Court.
Alexander Robinson, on two charges of 

forgery, was yesterday committed for trial. 
Bridget Hafes, for keeping a house of lll- 
iame at 143 Jarvis-etreet, was fined $5 and 
costs or 34 days Annie Alien, an inmate 
was fined t3U and costs or three mouths, aud 
Johanna Smith, cn inmate, *1 and costs or 
1(1 days. Michael Sullivan, a frequenter, 
wrs lined *1 aud costs or 30 days. Arthur 
Cook aud William Palmer, two boys aged 14 
aad 18 fespectively, were sent to jail for lo 
days each for stealing books. W1 ilium Rose 
pleaded guilty tb stealing jowellry. rclotfbes 
and other articles, the property of J.L. Wat- 
idus,Borden-street, and was further charged 
Witn stealing.$200. He was sent to the Cen
tral Prison for a year.____________

The Proposed Conservative Club.
The Young Men’s Conservative Associa

tion met in Shaftesbury Hall last evening. 
President Hopkins presided. The committee 
having in baud the scheme for floaiiug •* new 
social club reported progress and stated that 
letters had beeu received from a number of 
prominent Conservatives throughout the 
province endorsing the scheme and promis* 
iUK pecuniary support. Tbe matter is to be 
allowed to rest ia abeyance for two weeks 
pending the selection of a site by the com
mittee. The association is to have a joint 
debate with the Young Liberals next Mon
day in Richmond Huit 
speakers will be Messrs. McIntyre, Bruce 
aud Cross.

G
.gether, they 
"miles apart, 
ing each other rapidly. On the night of Feb. 
5 they will seem to be very close together, 
because Venus, iu her orbit and sweeping 
toward us, will pass between the earih and 
Jupiter oil that evening. These two brilliant 
objects, with the now moon were, as you 
say, an inspiriting sight for a Sabbath even
ing. It is one nut often seen, aud it should, 
therefore, receive some attention from ama
teurs. It may be interesting for some of 
your readers to know that wnile the crescem 
was illuminated üÿ the strong sunlight, the 
dark part of the ipoon’s body, and within the 
din circlet, was lighted up uy earth-shine; 
that is, the light we saw there was sunlight 
reflected to the moon by tue earth, uuj, in 
turn, reflected back to us by the moon. 
Also, that the said dark portion is that por
tion of the moon which has never beeu soeu 
by the eye of man lighted up by< sunlight, 
because the moon always turns the same side 
toward us.
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BARGAINS !
WORDS AND MUSIC of Thirty-Four / 

Old Scotch Songs for 10 cents.
SHOP WINDOW PRICE TICKETS from 

10 cents upwards.
WINDOW CARDS 5 and 10 cents each. 
JOHN IMRIE’S POEMS, 350 page», «1.54 

AND PICTORIAL

CANADIAN for one 
“BuiW’ or “Scott** for

paf
than baa 
constant, 
dation fr< 
to victory 
astic friez 
ompbe *i 
with Its j 

Then# 
eneease 
which it 
eel 'expot 
been test 
found wi

graceful, pleasing mapner.

an absolute cure for

indigestion ?1000 MUSICAL 
Handbills for $1.75.

THE SCOTTISH 
year and picture of 
$L5(>. Send to.ADAMS’Bandages of all description for male and fe

male, abdominal supporters in rubber, ccl- 
luloid,cotton, silk. Suspensories tp Oij-differ
ent patterns. Elastic hosiery iu silk or cot 
ton stockings, knee caps thigh. Fresh goods 
in moutbly. C su to lies, 200 pair to select 

Trustee of all description, 93 
spring

I '

t ;
SAll Druggists and Con-, 

fectloners._______ __ IMRIE & GRAHAMSold by
<s We ha 

tfceyear 
• 8.09, 8,

28 Colborne-street, To- 
ronto. Ontarigi__jijl___

== —x
Made from Pure Pearl Barley.

Dyers improved food for Infant» is highly 
nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lea*, 
ing Physicians aud not expeusive-25 oqutt;,
Try it. Druggists keep it W. A. D/ar
(V., Montrai*.

from.
varieties -, „ .
old and reliable one-price house. Charles 
Cluthe, Surgical Machinist, 1U4 King-street 
west, Toronto. 6

26 andcan
dr.^hillipsTheAM ATX Utt. of trusses.

BfLais ol New York Cl*,
treats »il chronic

all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured hi a few days. g DR. PHILLIPS,
Î4T, rs Il/w-er.. Tormfn

Kniglits of Labor.
The Knights of Labor aim to protect their 

memoers against*-^ tiuunciul difltcuities, etc- 
llagyard’s Yellow Oil uroiects all who use it 
from the effects ot èold aud exposure, such us 
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, sore throat 
aud all inflammatory pain. Nothing compares 
with it as a handy palu cure for man and

Our'li' V
According to returns from the Western 

Cattle Market 858 head of cattle, 43J sheep 
and 430 hogs were received last week; 2JO 
cattle, 128 sheep and 625 hogs were weighed ; 
—eigli fees collected *16.13

Yale, Harvard, Princeton.
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 1.—Yale aud 

Princeton will play ball with vigor and en
thusiasm on May 21 at New Haven and on 
11 at Princeton. Harvard and Princeton

ha* been 
*2,772,26 
for the : 
WiU be aThe Conservative
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MOWING, FEBRUARY 2 1892£ THE TORONTO WORLD: ' TUESDAY likely. tint gradually but î^^^bîîSn*

- kr’iSuiMu %T°;r£

of New York City aud Brooklyn ««' ” 

adopted.
It must be remembered . t home 

creasing the number of agencie . m.
and abroad, and in extending * ,f_ the
atizing the agency business . y*
Mutual Reserve Is not besot with t&eda1n8 
which bave surrounded, nor wRknl,rad* the 
datory animals which have devoured the 
substance of many old lmo co™P. . ’ ol|
recently exposed and condemned J 
official report of Superintendent P“>rc •
With reepeit to the Company named in that
report the Superintendent declares° ,*
other tilings thal: Extia ff
vommissimu and un warrantai» 
uncos have been paid to rue

sses sss zsyfv&sî
of dollars have beefrf advanced ^ tbeea 
agents without interest and upon insuffle 
security. Funds of the Company have b^ea
^t.nio^t*Vpi.rasrnag Krom 

iiave been pres-Vntod to the agents, wnue 
cosi of lAss on ansy such transactions t 
whole loss fulls upon the Company.

But wtiiÿi these observations apply
greater or less force to many other old line 
companies, and while the 8^j55ï 
upon which ndarrly all of tb®j” 
transact business implies 1 Extravaga 
Commissions,” “Unwarrantable ’
biicm,” “Insufficient Securities, _ SP?®“3 . 
tion and Loss,” the accounts of the Mvaiau 
Reserve <lo not and never will sbow one stng 
dollar of tho members’ fuuds outstanding m 
the hands of its agents. . - t

In this connection it may not be amiss
compare the system of our Association and 
the Old Lino Companies, with respect to 
commissious and foes paid to ftÇeu^ h 
others in securing new business. Inasmucn 
as thê official reports of the old line com pa m

ï^ïrrÆJSSSSsÿS
it uppeara that the qpmmissious, salaries ana 
traveling «penses >*id to agents, ana 
tlie fees paid to their medical ex- 
n miners bv the three leading Old
Litis New York Companies durmZ «io

now insurance, while the amount paid y 
«.ij-ir-T lia 1 HOCK the Mutual Reserve du'ing the -
BUILT OH AH w»s t4at.9SS.Si, or a fraction over *10 for «

.. =;EaS5E^=
The report of Mr. J. D. Wells, thipl vice {owances" whivb Superintendent Pierce so

thanks iud 1 president, was now heard, and it* »>und. strongly c^domM. its new busing wo^ld
treucliant deductions appreciated beaitily. have cost SI,.,00.000, or nearly 
The following is a verbatim repdrt of it: W jtL‘nut difficult” therefore, to understand

To the R esident, Directors and Members of wbv tba rat8 0f insurance charged by tho 
th, Mutual Reserve Fund Li/e Association: Mutual Reserve is about one-half the rates 

u t m-esenting to you the charged by the Old Line Companies.Gentlemen,-In presenting J 1)e„ z j *annot nllow this opportunity to pass

ssssssshs ssssssssses
a dU... » w— '-•= » I i a sarLTtttz sssgfSjg

read his report,but its interest was in invert* ten t; will «member that upon cure first-class agents now MilC was 11n
ratio to its length. His record of success A ^ ^Z^onT^Z JlilsU^

figures follows: agreed, namely, that an msur . lbe h . . and it bBS become so easy for agents
? (Mortuary and Reserve Fund Account.) tion ^uid not possibly last more to secure business, that some of the oldest

" »“ . . . . . . . . . . . W M I "fESS hhz ^sTevTyTay«fa ‘ttfle, of course, the unprecedented 

S"n« tb^cliaracter

its tenth yea would admit the mainly diie to the soundness of its rock
cea8ei,™« o°fPi^oUc’yba^d principles. That foundation, and above all ta the superb 
soundness of P . b satoiy passed, business and personal character ot its Fresi 

2,707,867 00 fatal year hasnot ouiy b^Asgocia<0^ with dent His warm sympathies toward all who 
74 but,0,16 y® f ’ business applied for in its al e around and about him, his extraordinary

——. s»«risr&a«6 ss
» I “hs2.“2is;! s sîssst auara ptsz

and enthusios udou ground as solid every declaration as to the future of his
"“a fl ’ tolTot iuÿ^tbe? Insurance Com- Company that he has over expreewd.

,/wwi wi i and flrm os that oi any o,u. Xoi cun 1 close this report without re-
S0,U00 00 p tto woi ld^ {or duriog the /erriug specially to the worth of mv old, '

771 -3;°» s-u." ïssft Althr»M“4eTg

m 115 fodows. goQ 150 difficult but he is always well abreast of it,—;rSSS=S
*35

gsssssa=& - «
in other words, the New Busiuess ie- 

ceived- from the Home Department ^ n(y 18|)

tSStSSÛf&Oëi ï-ePa-'-uneuië.o U.M*»
The increase iu the Home Department
ADd*^the Foreign Departments to!

from the above

DISBURSEMENTS DU RING*831. 

Death losses p»ld...... *»,«0,M*W
All oilier disbursements, 

including JommlsHlons,
Salaries, coat of Ad
justing LosflM, Adv.r-

laaS Pau3li°AvXi

I
upon our entire agency f°rcf’ tr‘'iavs *U

•EEfSHs-5S%
tore.

tionmentofthe Member Bi-monthly CU. - -Jfc «“M' S"|S

ïhteh to not Included in this report. «“ fXwing ™ tic, complied from the 1» of the various life insurance compati^ but .11,htiy h. excess of »lm greeny r.u^

Z^ZSZttL.s-' ar^gpggbSâe W^AsrrcJîS: 5si5»^fiaSLsSS

h#au $123 330l64. As this amfuot has these imporUnt pomU Ag8ociotion, and stitution and otber fi^î?ulent *nt 0f ing for the us* and purposes of the Mutua
^Id from inve.tm.nU made of tM £ïttteSES to called to not admit of a' doubt? tto ke«rv. Fund Ut.A.^i.tionith.Stb, et^

^u the over paymenU of the WgJj^tJJ^tteso comparisons are made a life insuranc company that fells to pay 7th, ®tb; toth^let floor
member, and largely nontrlbuted by “• “°(Jiet“hroe ,trongest and latest old- honeltdeath daim, should b. branded be- by th^^.sUon In addition to t^^ ^ ,be 
thoee who have been ifiomber» of tho Asso- m companie* in the world. - (ore tbe world as fraudulent, unworthy of and^ bstoom*^ j^SSotoScln increases addi-
thït'to this'ex mil tiie'1 Association has re- cohmlsd rno* official refobts. respect of honest men, nnd it is equally ïrue ( rooms maybe obtained forlU hccom^
Slvedincr^ UvmenJrirom iu older 5?j^ thaVthe management of a life, insurance The term of the lease o^fis
members without increasing their rate MorUd Leto comjlany that will permit a gang of insu£ building, whichis to cemimo witb une R. M

sssuSdtsaiSrrs^ ,sr,. *r »Hr
ssrs;.s”5s, ut-sgii25atre&5r”*'sissswu. 

fc»-=f gjt æi SâsswsssS“3,2*si!3 BüSLSte a» ?«. •>» sssssS-sErr’""'^ istifiwrsssstfMSr-

SrïsyÆss'AnaK.'aRg «•%* ’ysSjyT.grytigagas a:.Bssa.*ss

thus enabled the Association to maintain its r,io.imonts outotanding and death able ti> pre»*“t l. 0(P wbo*, alleged toot of our new building, >ulj|nit to your tion Others have secured very large LIABILITIES.
«rPrompt~ing.udo^ claims in full claims, approved and nu,pprov-da„d atoo mani ^ttSTÆ trusté, of the Weld estate, amounu, and one .ml S&fiifSSS _ ^ ^

usually lon/tKîforo the same were uue. iucludiog as Hahi'{In force Dec. 31. mnrthv of couideration^that inthi» stock v«. Mutual Companie*. efforts and enthusiasm manifested by_™ra udvaoee dupesjti..^ $337,5.4
Special Em.rg.ncy .rum, F^Vi^MiatiUty^ vulunfed”turned *£*?,£$* *£„££**• P««;j« There ha. always been ™oro or less ^ ^Interest. «I! onr A-ociation^jtm. th; L-jj. notdn^. in PJJJ

As provided by tue resolution of Gone, ai ,’b us30ciatiion ^nd not required by the ready to testify that the insured vrasoctua y oxigliuj? between what^ Board of Director s testimonial as an and resisted
IsaacH Shields of Philadelphia and unani- ^^Œtment, our total liabilities doadLdthatih.y.a wand Identified th^body ”own J one ,Ue as » Stock or 8^- o^Tel.r'e^rd! I tl^oefe
mously adopted at tho annual fueeung held arebut ,1,4 ns,.oa.sa. wmlabiè at great expense to produce him in mntual Life Insurance Comnanr, and on tl^ fu conciUiioii, I wiU state that your exera-1 fât Si, 18B1................. 070,07300
Jan 23 1880 the Special Eme/gency hand Comparison of Cost of Insuranc . ' °™. -Fm, nlaintiif and her counsel w» other side, a Purely Mutual Comp y.^ t)T# 0fficers enter upon the your 1S.Ç with _ , ,
has been increased within tho year from -With tho payment of tho “cortual^h * “imvthat thé pretended dead man was still the cose of stock or Saml-mtaJC P half absolute confldence.for the future, ur A To  ............................
^0W «> *408,000, which amount is field in iKUed on Fob.2 last a number of our members £ Ink hoped ti, be able to prevent us a compafav ^b ^00-^0, a single wcialiou was uever m “ ^ ‘̂Véé. Nut surplus above all liability

Inge’s! and leading ..uniting comp.,ted a period of 10 years' msurance from^nring the presence in court of l^wll, ^bfoff.ring InWanco on e  ̂oUHe h^r^refLii,

SSSSB -“following table will show how small 2TJS? "Æ, ‘Sfe-Séd‘oT.li

^.c^Emmge^Fnnirs prolffiedin said ,, rom tiie TL*3% ^'^nsurajee. Ç H^KhfflnT § **« *h. --«gj

ÉB£=|âl§l =üà::r:m
teiFg».r^Snshy1b.memLr,«..d 10 years annual dues: o{ Sf °t^ As^latiou'ffiNew York being eg- officer, of th. company. attemDt on the through our Emergency F and, will he able martw.ro tom* «_
the practical experience of the Association ^ cost under old ,a,,jlin^1 at um-on^ious couditiou upon his part of the pui-ely Mutual Life t0£0 my official associates, to our many Fu,î$Life Association. He has ® lftJ*Jagt

in connection with the Special Emer system coc^ 17-“li5a5“ IJJPf®a few davs he was a corpse, Companies to prevent the coptrol of loyal an5 faithful agents in the field, as well une 0} our great HepArtnxoiitJ, ai» ^ J
m“ the Xptiou of L OBgÿ Jgft, CtiuM™ àéroMçy del^d. /hf few^arohofder. «to the more than one bundrjd.empto  ̂| »f nend ^of a thto ^ tneüuifed

aforeMid resolution. a - Age. % ^7^40»  ̂ g<£ ^..Ta'i

iiii1

»-?^Æ|gsSî?sa?3gS|

ilV which no proxy could be held oy any 
'/ -1 Ubelers. ., I officer, director employe, agent ^ medical

At onr last annual meeting we were able Mami[ier, and eVeu only U> a limitedl extent
to present to you tho fact that we had sue- by a policy-holder of a muUml life msma^
cessfully prosecuted a publisher for criminal company, „amin.rs of
libel upon tho Association and its manage tbesg stJc/ or semi-mutual life insuronce 
ment One instance during tho past twelve compallies could secure and hold theproxles 

has occurred whore we were able to of tKbese mutual life insurance companies, 
secure the evidence of malicious libel. The thereliy placing tne power for the ÇO - 
Derson was an agent of an old line company tinuatlon of these mutual organizat.ous
z- sftS3f«,,«s,r3a?S^

wasgargfr.i&syar ZSi] ssttvss&SXSU* '**•

sa •ssl. vvr-îKami nut under hail, but when the ui#g ^ a very large extent are unable to
s? s «.JS ï.=|

B^Jsaa^rafrS sssrÆf^-a? rsjs

with the statement that his father was in j vpta; and .van if the attendance of all the 
verv delicate health and should his son be pr»- memberi wer0 possible to be secured, there 
secuted it might cause his death. Under these ,g nQ hall ur p]ace of meeting that could. be
circumstances your management decided to obtallied .umcieut in six) to accommodateaccent the proposal made, but it 18 °“r.VH the membership of any of tlie lesdiag hfe in
tent iou to cause not only the arrest but the surance companies They therefore caa- 
proeecution of future libelers of this associa- uQ(. ^ pre»ont in person, and it is au lo
tion and its management. herent right that they *hou'f ,^,

Insurance Counnlssloners. resdnted by the friend, of the Mutual Life
ft is a pleasure to l*e able to report to you ^’^^tuTm'gmuzatiou's; ^ any law 

that this Association has received fair apd t^^ontemplates transfen-ing the power of 
honorable treatment from all the various voting to tbe enemies of mutual life in«“r-
Iusura'ice Commissioners of the several auce companies is unjust and unci»nstiitu-

omcinl Examinations. states in the Union, many of whom, os has tiooal^ ^ the Bfefe^f Newark, and

Outside ond beyond the six examinations proviously reported to yon, hare pe w“tber it is ft law now or not is a question to
made by the AuuitOïS of tbe Association dur- 90na,ly examined into the affairs of this ^ det4)rinjUod. But if such i. the case there

tin, 1,-1st twelve months, fbe results there- Association. Wo are undei ap^lu} r. cannot be a doubt that its passigo has been
ing the TJflst twel .... the members ligations to each and all of said Insur ulod vbrough the connivance and instru
ct having been furnished to aace Commissioners for this fair ,and honor- ^“ntallty ol the stock or semi-mutuol 0011-
with their Li-monthly Mortuary Calls, I am aWe treatment. Never, probably, in the hw- cc|.n8 „Éo hope through their agent, to be

straws
ss- hSbsru“Ki:.“v ï=jïsî$s:/R£AÆisf£ hr.T-astJSsi.».«■—-

zù rssr'^H-E fss, i'.“ « sSbSmSSmS ss«is;-J&-ssüAstt
President of their intention to proceed with tbo present incumbents. ...d neï version of trust funds, the same law
an official examination of tbo affairs of h jt becume my duty to report to you at two ,b gend to the peidteutiary the officers
Mutual Reserve Fund . Llte,, , previous anuual meetings that the Insurance £ auotber corporation tor theft or perver-
ciatiou. Being clolhod with the u F'ominiasioner of the Stateof Kanses, D. W. io|1 ot jtg fuod» applies So the officers of a 
thnritv of law, the books were Wilder was using his office as a commis- . » ure insurance company, aud this to
ouce y placed at their disposal an siol)er ^ilb the view of advancing the inter- -n ahould be, and through the protection 
the beaus of the various dcpai uncuU were eetof a single class ot insurance eonipenies, o[ m„ itl„urauc departments of the various 
made sul jcct to their orders. Altor a tuot ^ tbe j„jury of those organisations traus- tate, these thefts and perversions of trust 
ough investigation.of all the various depart uctjng bU8iuess under a different system. It - caQ eaejly be detected and thereby 
nmnto ot tue Associuuou. inctuding tim i6 tt pleasure for me to be able to report that a““vlctio„ secured, while in a stock or wmi-
Deaih Claim. Investment and Medical y Wilder is no longer tto Insurance ’tual conceru controlled by shareholders
nartiuenis, aim upon the completion of the r Uo|nœUsiouel. of tho State of Kansas, bul " “ tueury of the law is that the money be-
work they banned to tue President an tbat a gentleman of undoubted integrity , ueg to tbe corporation, otherwise known ae 
officers ot the Association Are^rt ofto ond abllit,y has succeeded him lu tins lm- ‘b()l5)al.l)bo|derF|and consequently the officers
results Of their “‘'^“«^JvwCfrwfthe portant aud honorable ollice. of tbe stocker seiui-mutool -eoucern. are not
similar to those we ha\F,T,il,uieuts fully 11- Tlie Now Home Building. amenable to tbe same laws from the policy
many other Insurance dept ,b(J busiu6S8 of our Associatiou has grown bo|,|er’s staud^ii.t as are the offlcers.of u

«w»&2fT«Kas-;rsrJars.*siiSSssasrusrsgsz Sfeas~~T.—

m preseutlug said l eports. for our officers and employes and for tlie gtock or semi-inutual concerns, lbepowei I $12,000,000.00.
----------- nroner transaction of the business of tue As- or control of these companies, where their | tbe iogt annUal meeting of this Associa-

Lcrotion as well as to obtain sufficient room busblCss bus been obtained upon a mutual ti(m j reported that It was a *»»«««*
(or the security ot its important records. It pm,,, should rest with the polit y holdei s in I id(J u, Well as pleasure for me to state that

iiuiiriace nmv be safely stated tbat in addition to the proportion to the amount of nrou»y contri- : ofter a careful personal investigation I um
v rh Dakota 1 increased space required to accommodate the Fuled by them, as compared with the #blo ^ repurt that each aud every legitl-

Insubanck Department,North Dakota, Lhiitioual help ahrolutely needed that upon amount contributed by tbe shareholders, lU) detttu claim is promptly paid iu full,
New York, July 14, 18V1. I “ working day in the year some impor- ulltl l£ tbe stock or semi-mutual concerns are advances are made immediately upou

VU Iidrper, President Mutual Reserve ^nt record book is completed, which con- to continue their crusades upon tho purely Xticw of death whenever tne same is sug-
^^"commimioner of Station aud fe“r Œ S?r 18D. «use.me

ÆfeA ofJpru, Dakota, u..dAWRhythe which additional room is demanded from aiffi secur.^the --vme^of -Ue

KXnce Uepm-tmeut Ihave ^day lul^we i£?" wé ^tLŒtlo tSe,l^u Xh to our cask ““

ïr&XdXXeFnodX Assocmtion, would Rumple jjj-toj*-«. Our total gross as^-ts Dec. 31, 1801,

aud especially until■ ^ * “r Associa- mgtokei^a fivo/ears’ lease upon the same, “abate iu kind aud have such laws adopted amounted to
monts and financial cxb b t ol^youi^ ^ aWi) ^ Jah our workj aud witiiiu tbttt the policy-holders ot the stock or semi-
tiOU “ion rezétd w ’the prompt and UÏÜPy0ars thereafter the space at our dis- mlUUal lite insuraheo. companies mayp «to
especially wrth^regsi 0 *0^^ clSms of the p,»al had beau all occupied and tho demand lbey should, control fboso »ti*k m »•“
proper pay uu. ait t b„rovvltu a copy !uV more room was so urgent tbat, best des uiutual couver us. In otber wolds, I
Association, uud p uurt us well us - my uuyiu., tbe rent for additional offices, we tuiu tuat any iaw tbal uutnornes or permits 
of Actuary uUrms tne correctuess ot *Wcre obliged to pay large bonuses to occu- tbu officers, directors, employes, agents mid

, whieh tuny coufinos the con-ec 0a,d3?u“Sid builonig to vacate their rooms „edtali examiner, ot o competing organisa-
your reF01„t bu>éVeu well and care ,PU oî'der to turmsli our Association with the tlv„ to hold and vote upon groxiea ot. tbe

Yonrinyeetmentsh^e neea LeSSfy accommodations for the U ansae- uiemUer» of the Mutual i o .d
fully made. ,Jou‘ „ c,ai„,“ u»ve beeu d:s- tinuot our business. Being unable to ob- Ll(o Associatiou and probiTBts the offi-
promptly paid. No d never upon tuiu sufficient additional accommoda- Cers, directors, employes aud ageuU of
puled except fui just ca ,. um. . ... ,bl) Bryant Building' even ,ue Mutual Reserve Fuad Lite -u -

Cash and In- technicality; “‘“J1". , . t ,.eai3t the pay- by the pavmeut ot large bonuses ai)ciation, its friends, from bolding unu
vested Assets. 09rs and d‘^tors 'ailed to resist tue pay by me p could induce voting upon proxies ot its members, is a

S 0.02?» ment ot tLese claims tbeywoÇid^mtve^iieeu " llirocto„ decided to lease 1““". And Coe men who would originate
inimii "4 unworthy to repiesent jg to bd tl,4tloors in the Butter Building,our present 8Ucb a law should be designated as trauds
-,-a — - 0-, officers. Indeed, if . i-ecaruinc tho 1, ...non which contains upward of 23,0110 i .iu 'O tne world, and this is whut has been£ made upon the management ,regarding the ^“on wWcn^contam ^ kuQW to t* done through the lustra-

US3.'2W 16 P“y“e“4,or,mou the grounds that tbe Assu- upou three streets of the city. Again we meuuility, as I maintain, ot the stuck or 
l£-“« would 00 tijron tfi^K me largest possible Opposed we had secured sufficient aceom- Kml.mumal life insurance companies.
» M458S 90 CW“mt h of liberaUty toward the claim- ,initiations fur all future time, but irttee Foreign Uopartmoiits.
2 Bin IM 9U amount y «tout beyond Uast tweive mouths, by reason of tho steady . pleasure that I aui able to report
>*05 ants, y even to. rTTtLZeTuTele haveTt o‘™to^lou Ib.t the business in our foreign de-

neserve or Death suiuces; but upon tho public maud is eiuireiy inadequate for the purposes partmohts is iu o healthy condiciou, aud
Emergency Fund. Claims Paid, your institution dcoemle up “ * p ^ in me Association. Indeed, within the past Specially sA in the British department, as 

““^r^idnk that he mauXme.it acted üiuety days we have beeu compelled to lease me departments of Franco and the
cUued to tffink that the ma i adjusting other quarters outsiue of the building in (;outment. In the latter department our
wisely under the oncurns mao have ovder tv furnish proi>er accommodations lor bu„iUess has lucroosed nearly 5J per cent. -
anU Xi mo Association to have been ud- our agency department wmlo we have not withiu the past twelve mouths.

rSS’/S »—■ „

1.0»of yoU,rht2X*mh,ffiffi^wito«trX ^ connected with their «veral de- ^iXlation continue the same to-day a. 

upou stiP *t!i paying every partmento. Under these circumstaiices ia tbe «st, which ore to collect from tbe liberality and prompt simply quote Sour Board of Directors entered into ^ the actual sum required for the
honest death Ç » , “tuary/which re- uegotiations with the Weld estate, who “rout of it* current deatu claims aud

"-"-rHdFBssirr; Esuiai^s,-1 „,

^^VS«hLhcnestv,nd Xn^co^X a^X^kaX R^r« £*ZF3. 554?c^
,I,Ure^fWt“XXtaedeXheut ?én3 IJ?e issociation Building The ground ^Xmferei t” held fi«t, for the «y-

!nfL*’H"3 Susrr1 S ysssriJUS' rr«rd.r — - ^£,~.,sïï.Æïïa«

-s*—....»»»
^ts^SSEirssjcsssiyiss:

Commissious,-of Insurance. doU.™$»£££SwSitSL, * to 

Fraudulent Death Claims. ^furnished to the Association by the Weld
That there exists an organised band of be fur

I

tbat In thus In-
STRONG IS 1 IM

939,750,40
KiKstar-meeii..........

Balauco December >1,1601........... *>,*84.487.05

ASSETS.

Ex >.840.808 20
While all of onr agents have teax1 most

Æ^nffîmYp^.lXtiin:
Meeting of tlie Mutual Reserve 

Fund Lift Associa ion.
F. C. Eames, Kansas City, Mo.
P. F. Jones. Kansas City, Mo. 
r. W. Graff f

Loans on Mortgages, 
first lions on Real Ks-

Englft ’ Cousois, >Yvtv.h 
Rentes amt BondS- 
(Market Value)

Cash Deposits In Banks 
Reserve or Emerg- 

encV’Fund Account.., 
Other Cash Deposits 4n

Banks................ ..
All other Ansels—Ac

crued Interest. Uncol
lected Premiums, Led
ger Balances secured. 
(}lC>*Fa«e**

Total Assets................

*2,287,000 00ax. „.G--------- San Francisco, Cal.
E. P. Barry, St. Paul, Miuo.
F. W. Deacon, llacine. Was. 

ITUBR8POON, Memphis, Tenn.
McNichol, Winnipeg, Man. 
Wolfson. Baton R'Xige, La.

261,400 0)

010,331 73 

83,030 5011 is Mil [inn mis 111st. bit 1 tom mam.
1.009.040 17

>4,840,893 00The Annual Address ef ithe Ener
getic President, E. B. Harfer.

Kenncdv,1 ie Stirring Speeches by Wnrrin
y IT. Wells,] Ex-Speaker 

Cameron,

520,003 03
Esq., lion,

Ontario 
Esq., Ilpputy

Seldom If ever has there asso 
York a more influential and representative
gathering of business men from all parts of
the United States and Canadj than were 
brought together in the omjnodious and 
elegant offlnos of the Mutual Reserve Fond 
Life Association, on the third jfloor of the 
Potter Building on Wednesday. *ui. 27. 
when that Association held its, eleventh an
nual meeting. -Prior to the mteting. which 
was called for 1 o’clock in ttie alfternoon, the 
corridors of the building presented an ani
mated appearance, while the thronq of mem
bers exchanged greetings with old and new 
acquaintances end discussed tbe successful 
past and tba promising future of the 
organization. The spacious board room 

the company in the rear of

Assembly, D. K
Treasures of jOntarlo.

............ gl.4i3.70» 80

* 2,025,492 29

44,318,905 00

iblod in New

*

To roy 
loyal a

§£^SKS5i=s«i «
respective departments, and tio the many 
thousands of members located throughout 

country, Canada Ureat 
France, Belgium,

ssanjsa»s3?sâsa.s!
support. Re.pec«fUl.y«bmUt^W^

President Mutual Reserve 

New York, Jan. 27, 1893.^

IBE.eSURKtVB BKtOnt.
Vrooman*. Record of the Year In 

Figures.

:Invested Assets.
As will be shown by a detailed statement, 

which will lie presented to each member of 
.heir offices was taxed to its utmost the Association, *104,000 have beeu invested 
rapacity many having to stand outside tho during the past year in bond and mor pige, 
raffine while eazerlv listening to the im- being a first lien upon improved property .
portant 'proceedings/ President E. B. Uar- the of Ne» York, increasmg.h-, amount
par’s entrance into the meeting at ltio t^m ots^h^oan^ intérêt inrome

the ^Joffieere^ ^^a°tion

ssssssn»«-«:. sr=-SEhavSiSRBs
“-"“■ÏÏKî' |T™ Æ w. S. «>jptfÆ Tilt-' IK

Krc,. Tss&r, Cir- & bcse-vsk- :s as aa 

» as snass xartsss&ss
” a°R.-WriibO- N*- V--k-. B. T- “tuTli :l- loaae "7 n,eia P,

«SfflsÇîï " ■“ ‘

H W Wrav " Philadelphia. Pa. ; George M.
Ketogg Horè^tovIlle. NY.: K. D Ludwte. 
uvia°Pn D Z Bessette. Montreal; W. W.
Harner Erie, Pa. ; David Murray, U.B. Acci- 
dent^Aœoctotion ; R H. R^imon Omaha,
^bC; SoL^Loffi. ' Mo-; T;’p.PBÜdwin.

Hagati MTnÆ N.jTj. H. Spauldffig,
New York: G. W. Skellen NeW yk Ed
Zn Ne^rk^îrSl New Y^rk;

Charles A. Ford, New York; S' Jj-York’

Boston?Mass.; William A Hj.nn.wrik Bos- the Centia T.In the part of the 
ton. Mass.; Uok James Clark. Brooklyn. tbe location is absolutely pre-
Hou. James T. W alker.J. W. Roan, - - through the system adopted by tno
Army^Fort6 Wadsworth? "G^ ’̂midt, £*££. &r the protection of the mem- 

New^York; A. J. Cammi.gs, wnolesala hero

S»ïS.
HYori. ^,10nH. H°Heeartl.j! N-w

' York; Clinton Chamberlain, Brooklyn.
N y. ; W. D. Horton! George A. Ayres. U.M.

8SZ«B 
ft.»1 x#/" sf?Æ 
Pt. Ki.vw ïffrê-XiB
F. W. Baldwin, E. Zabriskie, Thoinas 121»,
Frank Moore. John Hagg^J.M^n.

-Fr^i A?' Leavit^T*’Lincoln^ C®1^' ^ ing the past year

H. Cooper, George P. Clark, W B. Baldwin, tQtal death claim payments 
Charles C. Boland, Georgp K. Mffi-hwmey. *12.000,4)03, or a yearly averaza of

Président E. B. Harper bremght the meet 1 _ ^ MJ sblc0 the date ot our or-
%et.^”-n«Athafth^; ™7z!,,on éml ’ we had iu our Reserve

meeting, and am gtod Emergency Fund at the of Iro yea
as President ot tbo Associatidu, to meet you $6000 for each *1000 of outstanqmg a 
one and all. These meetings once a claims in process ot approval ana aojust 
year, while bringing with them troubla ment. 
and inconvenience, nevertheless also 
carry with them pleasuresand benefit, bring
ing all our members into closer communion 
one with the other. Gentlemen, I thank you, 
one and all, for being present with us to-day. 
fGreat applause.] Secretary Braman then 
read the notice, which stated that the meet
ing was callod “for the purpose of electing : 
three new directors to take the places o 
those whose term of office had t xpired and 
for the transaction of other business. the 
Secretary stated that every member of the 
Association had been notifiediof the meeting.

30.

Vi. »».«, Great . 
Germany and Sweden, 

their loyal support
of ourr>60 !

■ 4.1 65...rt 
Ü0........

i-
«

\ ARPKB. 
Life Aesvcia-

Lapamg.
The number aud mode of terminations of 

membership In the Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association for the past twelve months 
harmonises with the experience^thaTaU

;

sident Harper
W-SSÏ- •< "7 

tSlS/SJLSSJSLXnJS,.
causes. There always wjll be a certain pe£

flretrear

T «re wi l bo another percentage to whom 
the object of life Insurance w>li“° longer 
exist and anotlier percentage who become 

. „m .-e navmeut of their premiums ^re.v^sked x Tto is illustrated by the 
fact that the eidXystem companies issued m

r:;.r ræsss? S“,s
C°The Central Trust Company of New York woXVffiXf???tiou groate^thau

2 l^.?V HomMrohU |Xe?Sf ^ maùageSlar^life

Coleman bv mutual consent of tbo two jusul-ttnce company is large .liants to

ivntral Trust Company, who must also ap sovouth and tenth-year of murtalitv of

^ «w*““ïKïrns css£Xat&££&*
its existence;

* John W.

\,
x

diet meat by 
and criminals.

V f

\
receipts.

Net receipts from Mortu-

, 2SS'iSTSaAfiww»- M
- Interest credited to Death 

Fund, January 1 to De- 
comber 81, inclusive.... 123.386 64

Unused Special Deposits. w

Total Receipts...................
J

>
„:sêEk...
Bonds ‘Somlotoo "of Oauâda 6 per 
Bandai Province of Quebec 6 per 

Registered Freuch Rentes 8 per 

CCUtc'r'edÙF'oaXr;P^i.ÏFraqFe;

. *2,287,900 00 

62,825 57) /

'i

BoD^CUy^i àit. Louis 3 66-100 per 

cr^a^h'Four-thNa:

Castrou^epototiwï^hatio'iiai Park

cSwwUhcVedftFoicier;

ç^^ir-üa'-ùrockhoun.

Exchange National Bank, New 

cX'd Deposit* with Chatham No- 

Casbllou IVposU vtit h^Mercaùtüè Na- 

Cash°on DeposuTith’Natjmiii Pro- 

Ca»h“ou Deposttwlth’rour'tii" Na-

Æ SSS “ffi Fir.t*N«.oiii 

-Bank, Milwaukee,
Cosh on Deposit 

Bank, Lawrence County, New
CMh’inbttlce,' (Mortuary Account j.

19,079 88

100,000 03 

100,000 00 

182,360 00 

100,889 90 

42,055 10 

41,204 28 

80,804 40

The President: The enthusiasm, gentle- 
men, which Mr. Wells 
his report reminds i

'ells displays in reading 
me of that displayed at 

mee tings I attended on the other sid « of the 
water. If you could only witness three 
meetings and see the enthusiasm displayed

1

,
- Y.

sasr-B&sss
tbJ^\ \V tlL' repert-wos accepted and flled.

The President next introduced Mr. D. B. 
Cameron, Deputy Treasurer of the Province 
of Ontario, Canada, who spoke as follow»!

Jfr, President and Gentlemen:
To the courtesy of my friend, Mr. Me- 

Murtry, yonr at-le and popular representa
tive In T’oronto, I am indebted for the plea, 
sure of being present at your annual meeting 
to-day. I had a similar invitation last rear, 
hut owing to the pressure of my official 
duties was unable to attend.- I may say that 
I have very much enjoyed the proceedings 
from beginning to end and have been deeplr 
interested in* and impressed with the full, 

nprebensive and lucid statements present, 
ed to the members by tbe President amt 
other officers of the Association this after- 
noon, statements which, In their detail ond 
fulness, I have never known equalled by any 
company with which 1 rtpi acquainted, it 
any member of tho Association falls to an. 
derstand its position, methods and principle* 
it is Ids own fault aud not that of the officer^ 
foi their desire seems to be to afford tbe 
fullest information on êvery point and te 
fully satisfy every policy-holder tho* 
their interests are being subserved aud 
protected to the fullest possible es- 
tent. -I like the democratic method» 
of tho Association. Tbe officers take the 
members into their fullest confidence, and 
every policy-holder has a voice in tbe control 
of tiro Association. I was not aware until I 

here to-day that I had a right to vote 
for the election of tho directors. How differ, 
eut is it with the old line companies! These 
huge concerns are controlled uy a few-large 
stockholders, who appoint themselves to office 
at enormous salaries, and the policy-holder» 

powerless to change or influence the 
of the company as though they had 

I have

It will therefore be seen 
Urago]?t,fficre«tedhi0etvetryaoueT 1?» depart-26,000 00 

85,000 00 

90,000 00 

17,040 00 

14.069 10

Not a Dollar Ever Lost. .
Special attention is called te the fact that 

covering tbe entire period of the history of 
the Association not a dollar has ever been 
lost of either the principal or interest upon 
any loan ever made by the Associatiou 
Neither have any losses by reason of sai l 
loans ever been charged off to profit and 
loss account. A similar statement I doubt 
camrot-Che made by any other life Insurance 

organisation iu the world.
Income.

during 1831 from oil

, $5,105.660 
. 3,610,100 

8,864,000 
. 8,8tfikU50 
. 4,262.000 
. 4,803,006 
.. 8,783,040
. 3,385,470 
. 8,476,800 

4,067,650 
5.50»,86*) 

. . 6,1k». 860

«

January. 
February 
Mtircb... 

ill.10,860 00 Ap 
May.

July-.....*-
z-wx A UjlUBt » • • • 1 
Z September. 
08 October... 

November. 
December.

T>
3,528 15WU.. Nationalwith

t

Î......................  $3,212,633 84

Comparison.
Wo increased our Cash Reserve or Emer

gency Fund during 1891 *382,93e, making Srt. timd on Dec. 81 *8,155,220.94.
We paid in death claim*-during tho pas

The cash income 
sources was *3,704,126.41, while for the yeai 
1891) it was «3,388,848.86, making a net in
crease for tho year of *315,277.35.

Dentil Claims.
We have disbursed for Death Claims dur- 

*2,290,108.gU, making onr 
to December 31

TOtAl.s■.•••••
...............$60,01»,613

each wontingTotal..*.............
c»r an averaae of over $160,000 for 
day ol tbo year.

In September lost a prise circular was

as sr JKMÆSsa: se
the môutb» of October, November and De-

’ ’
,tt

v

“f,vo prizes, each prize being a first-class 
gold watch and chain.

One prize of $75.
Uuo pm* of Ik).

One prize of $10. .
Tbo first five prizes were awarded to the 

following geutleniuu, iu the following order 

of merit: 4
F. C. Eames, Kansas City, Mo. 
y. F. Jones, Kansas City, Mo.
K. W, Urult, ban Leandro, CaL
E. V. Barry, Dakota.
F. vV. Deacon, Itavlne, WIS.
rrheother priz.s 
H Witherspoon, Jackson.
A. U. McNichol, Manitoba,
%UJ. ^rT^SXr^Oaa. are as
w l£ Fuuiso.j, Manitoba, Can. policy

âmsü&wsæ Sms’S? Sûca

rrrrHiusaAsIfïr ^“rce^r^t^tererô0^

3-ï?r®Sœwurked'localitles produce nearly the whole ïh^na’Ê” ront^Tt’S

busurosa moutli» affairs of tlie Association. If Mr. Harper
ih^iefore^undelYo spcciaffilitectiouof tiro

ssss^çs^sssstg

SUbSr'“haveaUdheenVp-refir « fbrJ^n^rIffJSÏÏSfS
thé présent fSlJ Mr. w S m

tbeér due quota of business, ami tîoy are Murtry, a geuticman of wide popularity an4 
sunnleiu*„vod by mstructio.ro to our Mau- much ability, nudroue who enjoys the falle* 
iiMers-und Agents requiring them to furnish confidence of the people of the

“Sm SïSki“Æî
n-t the re- 

- coufldeuti^ex-

raéd *°A word* ,ro w'a^to my^nmconnectlon with

ed three or four y g * business of Company, but hearing all sorts of vague

at°bde Overcame ^consented9to^taife a smart =

SSSSssHSa-iBa =*

SïïSSëSÏtSS tgsjxjsastxLsHQ

( )ne prize of $50. 
One prize of *J0. v

Examination by tlie 
Commissionor ol

Report of Olllcial 
lion. A. L. Care), VNew Business.

18U1 w'e received new ap-During the year 
plications for membership to tbe amount of 
$50 019 615, of which there has been accepted 
and written *44,318,965. Amount rejected, 
returned unapproved or hold in suspense, 
ex 7oo 050 This vast amount of business 
has been obtained without any special effort 
on tbe part of the management, and we have 
not tho slightest doubt but that the yeai 
1892 will produce equally as satisfactory re- 

suite.

Mr.

wore awarded as follows; r
Tenu.

Can.

•4,349,202.09.
On Dec. .31st of the previous year they

IfBusiness in Force.
A MA 5 JEKFUL Jl U VIEW. December 31,The insurance in force on 

1891, was *215,207,910, while on Dec. 31,1890 
it was *197,003.435, o net gain fertile year of 
$18 204 475. Tho net gain for 1890 over lbbJ 
xv ' *15 545 285; tor 1889 over 1888 the net

sa~s^'r£5Msw
force from year to year.

were
a Eleventh Annual lteport of President 
Edward 11. Hafper Eur tlie Year

S3,800,178.90,* Th
An increase of

Ending Dec. 31, 1801.
Tho first real business of tho meeting 

the reading by President Harper of 
When he arose

S499.023.19.
Our mortgage investments Dec. 81, 1391; 

amounted to

A >1

was
bis annual address. S3,287,900.

Tho anuual interest on which will produce 

more than

he wa» greeted with a spontaneous 
outburst of welcome, and as he prôceeded 
with the ablest and most gratifying 
ot all the great annual reporte be has made 
to the Associatiou the satisfaction of the 
meeting made itself manifestiover and over 
again in general applause, 
lb the 0/jlcers, Directors and Members of 

the Mutual Reserve Fund Life 1 Associa

nt tho Association.ProgressL Insurance
in Force. 

.8 7,033,000 

. 35,190,750: assn

. 128,858.500 
,. 150.175.250 

166,554,100 
.. 168,00;>.850 
.. 181,858,200 
.. 107,008,435 

215,207,010

- 8107,000.00.
Whereas oo Dec. 81, 1899, our mortgage in

vestments amounted to ,
•3,311,000.

Producing an annual interest return of less 

than

Year.
1881

d. 1882
188:)
1884
1885

l >< 1886
1887 •96,000.00.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) John W. Vrooman,
Vo ' ^jeasurur.

New York, January 27, 1893.

1888
ftott :
Gentlemen.—The work of another year 

is completed; the results bt omr labor for tne 
first year of the second tfecade in our history
is before you; our books, containing the re
sults of the past eleven years of work are 
cïoSèd, and w# enter upon tho second 
year of the second décade of our 
history under oven more favorable auspices 
than has ever before existed. The 6ver- 

ft constant, never-ceasing march of this Asso
ciation from success to success, from victory 
to victory, astonishes even its most enthusi
astic friends, while its enemies behold its tri- 

a\d aeoui paralyzed

1880 care
1890
1881..

1
9

Year.
The report was unanimously adopted and 

placed on file.

1891 ..
$ 11.906 05 

U 5,762. 00 
971*410 05 
499,333 91 
R56.-2S0 40 

, i.»4om 27 
, 1,796.078 19 
. 2,306.609 85 
. 2,773,885 80 
. 3,155,320 94

$ 34,350 00
335,075 00 
815,575 00 

1.054,250 OO 
2.803.390 00 
4,183,071 25 
6.704,403 45 
7,000.434 74 
9,746,933 79 

12,037,041 5»

-.882
133)
1831

wMhereTreod b°yf tSZE&A&FXS-

lows:
KloventU Animiil statement ot

tary of the Mutual Iteservo If and
Association.

President, Edward B. Harpes.
Secretary, Frederick T. Brai'ax.

ss^jrtîdîWP• "
‘SSSTofiSuSSi ''B*™™, 38P4BX

Itu#, New York Crrr.
Balance Net or Invested Assets, Dec.

31,1890.................. ..............................

‘OUF -511SS5
1886
1887 .rom
1838 the Secre-l hS * im1890h.
1891 Lifeumplis with amazement 

with its progress. .
Tbe natural premium system of life insur- 

once as exemplified by this Association, of 
which it is tbe author, originator and practi
cal exponent, has for the past eleven years 
been tested as by fire, and it has not - been 
found wanting in any particular.

. Assets.
We have increased our gross assets during 

the year 1891 from $3,850,178.90 to *4,349,- 
■ a 09, being an increase for the year within 
a fractioiftef half a million dollars.

Reserve Emergency or Surplus Fund.
Our Reserve Emergency or’ Surplus Fund 

has been rooreesed during thqyear 1891 from 
*2,772,285.80 to *3,156,220.94, it net increase 
for the year of $182,985.14. This amount 
WÜ1 be still further increased by the appor

ta Comparison.
The comparison of the results of the first 

outside and beyond the three 
in America—

.AL
eleven years

csss
with that of other life insurance companies 
is preposterous, and even with these three it 
isworthy-of note that tho amount of jiusi- 
ness in force upon the books of tbe Mutual 
Reserve Yuud Life Association at the ex
piration of the eleventh year exceeds the 
total business for the same period of tune 
of these three great Lite Insurance Compau-

ies combined. „ , .
As a further evidence of the care displayed 

in the admission of members, the economy 
exercised iu tho administration of its bust.

;
one tbe amount of
for

1
..............$2,080,178 0J

ro- INCOME DURING 1891.
Received from members.$3,580,789 77 
Interest receipts................. 04 1

I $8,704,126 41Total income.

Total resources......... ..£X (Signed)t » Successful Agents.
On Oct 10, Itm, a requisition was made
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Cheap Gloves! WILLIAMS
^■■1 PIMM

« V •! jV

BE A MANltu» management of eoaio ot the giant in- 
suranc companies of till» city; bulbous old 
heads muit before long fall Into the basket, 
and then you will see «orne of these trustee» 
footing around your President But guard 
him well. Do not let him leave you. Double 

salary, treble It if necessary; for re- 
memlrer that, “Take him for all In nil we 
never shall look upon bis like again.” 
[Loud and prolonged cheers.]

OFFICERS ELECTED FOB 180*.

recommending the Company to my fellow I i, l^be» rompante. **4U *852.03; ^co^pany^rut that,™ r^.mabk cxtuse

muntrvmen and to all who de^ro Life la-, MStu1liJ?J“ïTejf 'JLmnanies «30.-W to 130.8;); the charge of gross neglect nnd incompetoney 
«raSà^tî moper and legitimate value. In l*»'to «-heso compaures «JUdü to «oo.o , ur * nn,Jement of the Company’s pro-

aasEssasg^î » 
sær wSsiB s^rrrr^-

Sho Clvd^d werld for the boon of time, greater at the age of tWtnaa n the reporter. "In addition to the charge which

the business of Life Insurance. Oo on and penses *’er? J"*1® ’ affairs existrin the Company’s agency man-
«he business OI Piveident Harner. in sge, ought to be the same. agement nailing for the severest CHltoism
prosper, I aay, r. cither ab- I desire to direct . f tlli„ and condemnation, and which, If continued,L?h ,LbiLifÆran« b.mine« of the world guanls thrown around the °f *.'■ "„et pr4e ruinous to the Company.’ He
^■i^mnel a reduction of the extortionate institution. r-o P y says that the commissions that vou have paid
ratea'chareedbythe old line companies As sueli protection can I^™y lafl. a„ made arc •extravagant,’ that the allowances are
i£ÎT»r?«dü we do not want-annexation, but The loans of the Company are aue .ullwirnfctabte,’ that the ‘Company’s funds

liberty to annex all the Life In- with the coi^nt of th^Oieat Centoal irust ^ the ^,|)t 0( hundreds of thousands of
”1 vou ctu get at the lowest rates you Company of Now Yorh hnvmg t dollurgEavo been advanced to your agents 
X [Applause.] a.noauting io r3.MXW,WJ. and wlho are the ^ interest and upon insufficient secu-

are able to offer. l*PP „ Trustees of the Reserve of thisq Company. tbat .tbe Compauy’s funds have
,...u r n K yon 1H No loan can be roado if t y 3 ^ f L»m»ii usa cl for speculative purposes, and a* VOICE TJ'OM THE 2*011111. | that $2,300 (XX) are ^aJ portion oAhe profit? arising there-

class property in toe city of îiew k^r^jin» ^ ba.,a pv0,ented to the agents,
not more than CO while in case of loss the whole loss falls upon

President Harpernextintrodured one of the I ^peTt T—re I’’- ,"U *" "* *

oldest ablest and most enthusiastic members vest ment Committee. The Lompanyowns _ 81ud the iiu,tec,“thc New York
, ^ Horion Warring Kennedv of To- no railway bonds or other spéculât, ve^cun- Xi^S m eress« mnd glorious institution. The 

of the Aaociaüon, « arrmg n.au . i This Company is In no W"*™*0* titl«i to teUrar real estate have been investi
ront®. Out, who spoke as follows. / war, and a fluctuation gated by no less a personage than Judge

Mr, chairman and Fellow-Mkitbers,— can in no way affect the wanhw, us w > s CM.Jaud uo biitter man”-~_
I imid mv first visit to your institution six bave noue of that kmd. Mismauag^nen^ “Excuse me for interrupting you,” said
I paid my nrst J, t soiicitatioi* misappropriation of,tlie funds conitot occur junertiuent re;>ortor, “hut will you
years ago through the earnest solici in the Mutual Reserve, as the officers have kj[id gnawer my questions, and while you
6f my friend Mr. Wells, whomdam no money to handle Since its wyanMatihn ^ yabouV it VlU you also let me
to «» occupy a responsibie poeiLon on the i jt bas ,,atd out to widows and orphai KU0W „bat you have to say to this further 
staff, and we Canadians are PJJJU , Y $12,000,(XX). . . fh$q charge of Superintendent Pierce? He says
have recognised his xetd ^^efawtitn jfhe] Reserve or Emcrgencv 1 and of this Lll.lt6.tbved agencies alone owe your company
and conferred upon him * Association now amouuts to «3,1M 000 held t,JO eno,.mou8 Bu„, o( $l,5t)U,0H0, and thatconlltleiioe. At Urnt tune I knew nothing of for tbe protection of ltoiwlicy-holdemby th the u nQ doubt iu bis mind that several
the affairs of the Mutual Reserve, inde«l no Trust Company of New York, is hundr#a tboasand dollars should be added to
more than I do of what now oc®“Plesi!’® nearly equal to the combined capital stock thaje d jurea on account of large allowances 
attention of the man in the moon of all the Old Line Companies of the State i;D *r,v mane, and that his review of the
franknSe and courtesy shown me and those q( 5eW York nud nearly one half ns mucli (a|gJ ^uv"inces lliul tliat your whole agency 
who accompanied me from Toronto by th_ M ^«ntire capitol sttxik of all the Old Lino buliuesa in bU il8 features and relations to 
officers of the institution, impressed me^ very Ljfe Insurance Coinfiauies of the United ^ Uo|llpaDy_ and tll0 results therefrom, 
ranch. He took great pains to eAutoin the stato, combined, as shown by the official wen| ell[1|:ely bl favor 0[ the interests and 
whole system ot managemei^wjth which 1 the Insurant» Departments of that ,ofltJ ot tbu ngont, aid against tliose of the
became tboronghly ea*fkd stoSs- Xt» the only Company Company, anil that tup management was
since been endorsed by eleven different In-, tjon jn 5ie'Oytod States that bas guilty of gross negligeueo in their duties in
SHhtoce Commissioners sent by entire réserve faüfi.-niRli Governmental Dt j^,rmitting such continuous deviations from
States ot the Union to examlne^the affa rs of rtinenta or 8eparat»«pa;icial corporations ^dj business rules, to the great loss of 
the Cdmpaoy, and lastly, by Waterhouse & ^ tor ita protedttou of the benefit- ^ NoW- alr_ j ,bould be glad
Co., the great accountants (^England.■ . 0f its poHcy-holdera to know m plain simple language what your

Th. president h« introduced Mr. WelKtbe Ir representatives of O.d eestom Com- ,mslTrr ia ffthese lorvible charges?” 
u.d Vice-President, as a Canadian. Irecoro panies are always asserting that raaessmtut “Ah i Ah I” said the Trustee, “the New 
mend Mr. Wells to remain a Canadian sot colnpnmos cannot succeed, does it not follow York Life is one of the greatest institutions 
to take ont papers of^natnrahsation. rotoat t|mt 0ld System Companies must Jne*JtoW ,,f thU or auv oilier ago ; its medical exaui- 
when the United States becomee annexed to fnt|^ because the number which has failed s matjoQS bavo been inado with the greatest 
Canada he will be ready, and more ihan twelve times greater than the ^ pg eviuceil by the smalluoss of
need no annexation. 1 am al» glad to nufflyer unw existing? „ f the death rate os compared with each «1XW
shake hands with my friend the scholarly In America, cut of over 700 Old System _. insurance.”
and accomplished Mr. Patterson, "J0 “®” I Companies which hafre been chartered by “Excuse me, sir,” said the baffled reporter, 
came in the little company rix the various Stated there are only 31 in exist- „ are you ll0C u little deaf?"
and who has since rendered snch I ence. . .. “Yes, sir,” said the Trustee, “demnition
vice. Mr. Wells has been succeeded Those who reside in glass booses ought to . . „ ro~at laughter and cheers.] And
by Mr. McMurtry, who commands the r#m,mber tbat throwing stones is not a safe lhua em£a tCis highly satisfactory interview, 
confidence of the «immunity In Toronto an UuslBea& , But, gentlemen, it is fair te say that those
who is with us today. On that occasion l vVd repeat, what has neon stated before, trust M,a bava mot—solemnly met. for the 
came, I saw and was conquered. tbat no insurance comoauv has ever come to ))Ur " ot considering Superintendent

Mr. President, this is the Standest meeting Tielby reason of its death losses. The losses p £££ indictment and of framing a reply 
of the series, the enthusiasm is immense and gnvabeen generally within to per ceat of the Wl)llld. keep back the angry crowd
the deep intereet that the pohey-hoWere have c()tancy from their doors for a few days, and that
in the concern is becoming mtensifiwl. In fbe cauiis of faUure have been bad man- ,u°, bave ia;iued ,v manifesto, of which the 
hearing the reports we have become hlmOTt Bgemje|lt eicessive expenditure, peculation T,„y„m5 is the substance:
intoxicated with pleasure, and “^bL“ («hi*h hns lauded some chief executive oto- .. WUbuut goillg into particulars we re-
it would not be considered an “”^rdo.n2„ ? cers et insurance companies ia Sing-Sing) , , ulat dotwithstanding tlie severe
Wn if we turned this great gathering into a lDd ulatioo . B”d in many cases, very improper dedao-
mutn&l admiration society. offer Tbeossets of this Company, I am pleased tion’3 (rom real estate values,” not one word
their part so nobly. I desire here to offer ^ learn, consist not of commuted commis- theimliionsunwarrantably paid to agents, 
the following resolution, seconded by William ^ ■ Bgentei balances, ofllce furniture, pala- ° company is allowed by the report a sur-
Wilson: , ... , „ifh tial buitaings, but solid cash, securely m- , f TOS 07.) and 83 cents.” (Thank

Resolved, That we . vcstofiin first mortgages on ,'"1Pr.OTHpBa" n’aven that'b3 cents is all right.) * * *
pleasure to the gratifying reporte from the cy b Nenr York city, and held intrust ..practiCallr the company has earned more
Jeverâ departments of the bmdnere of the WtVbenefltof tbe policy-holders by th. t|farnHùougü in six months to wipe out the
“Mato®1 Reserve Yand Ufa Aflaomtfoo ot Great Central Trust Company of New York ^eductious made from tbe assets by tbe In- 
this the completion of the eleventh year oi _irflnce Denar tuieut.”
its existence; that we regard the success ^o insurance Company has ever undergone - by way of parenthesis, if this
which has attended it unparalleled in the ^ mBliy official examination*, SO in all, mea^s ytlat the Company has within the past

- ïs a.,ï~™s,r,i.s=l“, —8sssfSiiars m “

■ttt.«s.w-is-%-tiïisrsJ-sïïBr4iia?!a«5,5S.’ssis
abated confidence in the President dnd the gurance Comtmny of this City that have tbat fb8 Legislature should step in and
officers by whom be is surrounded. We b bt a shadow upon it cannot possibly rotact policyholders from the extortions of 
are pleased to acknowledge that to their or ^ ^ offlcers ot ih.s Company, as c„mpames.
seal and fidelity, as well as to they have not the funds at their soledisposal ®up g-ir j like a mau who can stand up
principles of insurance whtch ara prac- to g^ rt witb_ We have already referred to d look Averse facts and figures squarely 
t?caUy illustrated bytte Matted Rs tbc‘safeguards that surround this Com- in the f ace aIld snap his fingers at them, and 
serve,” we owe the prosperity ottne insure sav “I hold my opinion still.”
tibn. Adhering to the principles “ which to be the height of unpru- <aclf ^maU; he is an old Scotch
we owe our success m the past, we look for- denco ffl[1 mv ^rt—a mere tyro id the science ^ bvi jn one of the towns of tbe
ward to still greater triumph the future q( jueuraDce—to attempt to criticise the gbborhood of Torouto. Like aU very
when tons of thousands of . w*d°”9r,^lL^ manamment or mismanagement of a cleyer men be bas bis tads sometimes, and at 
orphans, sharing its benefits, shall rise np to cartaln colossal Insurance institution, the tim j j apeak 0( bia fad was upon dis
kless this benign institution, of but we have before us the pub- eaaeg o( tbe apin0 or diseases of tbe “spans,”

-been said by » distinguished ge“Henmn m lisbeIj r0port of the official examination ^ h(j ca|lcd 1L Upon- one occasion an old 
Jfe insurance, that it is more divine than I { i(e ^airg, I give an extract: No frieod od mjlle happened to be in bis sur-
quman.” ,. reasonable excuse or explanation nas been and ^ey were discussing tbe doctor s
/There arose many things that offered to rebut the charge of gross neglect fayyj.ite subject, when they saw a weak and

, said in support of tLs resolution lhaveven-1 nd ineompeteney„ - decrepit old mau coming through the gates
' tured to move, but time does not permit any Again the explanations offered are msuffl- ud to the door. “Now,” said tho old

lengthened remarks. In supporting it Ido- cieuf t0 relieve the executive ofilcers from d“ctorT “I will wager that that man base 
sire to refer to prophesies that bave been tbe cbnrge of “excessive expenditure and disease 0f tba span».” Accordingly, when 
uttered, touching the probable existence of management” and “A state of affairs j„ the doctor planted bim-
the “Mutual Reserve.” Some K»ve it a life- Company’s agency management “ff^re him, and said. "Well, my man,
time of 5 years, and some witn a wfaich continued must prove ruinous to Jo _e no a ^rt of numb sensation in tbe 
little more faith extended the Company.” ' . , back of your bead? What we call tbe base
to 10 years. To-day, sir, completes the An this should prove a warning to stock of thti bruin?” “Na,” said the old man, it fa”
11th year ot its existence, and 1°8tf?l(1 companies having more money than they that." “Well,” said the doctor,
of showing signs of decay its success, devel* kno£ now to use wisely. A warning to „do no feel a sort of creeping
opment and strength call forth the wonder keeD 0g tbe rocks. An Irish pilot in charge aatk)I1 up aud down the small of 
and admiration of two continents, ana q{ ^ vessel nearing the coast was asked by r bûck goruetiim sf “No, doctor, but—”
owiSand orphans who have shared in the captain if he was familiar with tne u*y ^ a bit ” said the old doctor, “do ye no
million dollars paid to them rise up to-day rocka ^ some of which were sunken. He said ^ ^ sometimes like a cold breeze on the cauc
to bless such an institution. he knew rhem all, aud a moment or two leg—which we call tbe auraH “No,

là tb» year 1881 a few men, lovers of man- afterward3 the vessel struck and the pilot (jog ubu; it’s not that, it’s” -------- “God,
kind, chanted the nativity of this instita- J » ^There's one of them. mau 1 knew it,” sui.l the victorious doctor,

, In conclusion, Mr. President, we re- *»your tpaUeis effected!” [Great laughter.]
*iot joice in the success of the ^tuai Now 8ir there is another /mui who mignt

he coffin as the corpse is not ready, énerve ” and pledge our lbyalty to faave bveu worketi up iuto a good trustee had
----------“Mutual Reserve” the insured are thQl beneficent and philanthropic insti- ^ caugiit a liule younger. The facts

the insurers and the insurers are the insured tution ODlj we have uo doubt that tne were adverse enough, but he was superior to 
—a corporation composed of members 1 triumphs won in the pa^t are only tüeUJ antl bjs triumph was just os complete
mutually bound together for the protection tbe pi^iude—the starting point—for even jf tbey bati tta been exa^ly to his liking,
of their families. Tne contributions ot Kreater achievements in tbe future and that Mr. President, I recall with pleasure the
the many, thus united, constitute the ^ ^uign influences may go forth, gathering time wben \ fir8c met you; wtutiu Ottawa,
fund out of which a stipulated uuder its ample protection tens of thousands you caine there asking for d license to trans-
amount is paid to the représenta- ^ continents. . Md business iu Canada, and you brought with
tires of a few who are taken away each The resolution was passed with applause. a fat package containing $1U),U00 of
year. This company has accomplished a R M w ells’ Speech. treasury notes, iu order to make the deposit
grand mission and continues „to do so. I he j. . J. intiwlnred the Hon. reauired by the Insurance Act. You re-
Sntual Reserve originated in tbe fact that President Harper then introduced the Horn r^mtor tbît at our very first interview I
too much was charged by the level premium r. M. Wells, ex-speaker of the unta said to you: “Mr. Harper, you have there 
companies; or, in other words, they sold A&senibiy, who spoke as follows : uuo. That is a large sum of money, aud
their insurance at too high a price, produc- p^sident and Gentlemen: it would take you and I a long time to
ing immense surpluses, taken out of the * tbe Foreign Department is make *5U,0W a piece. Suppose we divide it
pockets of the people-money wmch they v Î upon your indulgence and let the company go bang?” But,
knew not what to do with and which became ^espa*>mg too m A \ P 7 with us sir, you spoke tiru.iy and to the point, aud
s powerful temptation to unprincipled men t^jyjbut l nope that you you said, “No sir. What! for a paltry
to do wrong, lamentable instances of winch I,atlGll‘ -v ‘ . member'g 0f thi3 Association çluU.UOU? Do you think 1 could so bumiliute 
can be cited. All I desire to do on tbe pre- themselves ynpou tne my sen? Do you thiuk 1 could go buck to
sent occasion is to present a few salient ouPi^.£°inf. illls heeuWesented *sew Yord, auil meet those great and noble
points to confirm tbe faith of my Canadian lalv bv tbe PreHdeuL 1 have men who manage tuuse great insuranco cum-

^ Sanfreres. I claim no originality but what co?Doratiômi o( various punie,, and look tüem m tbe tore? No, sir.
I have gathered may bo ot interest to some, H,lduri nH thogreater part of mv pro- it it was three millions and a half, or two 
wqo herbape have forgotten these partial- Lirnte , , t b,lt the report which your millions, or even one million, wo might discuss
lars. soient has’ just presented to you is one ot the matter. But lor #1UU,UU0; uo. I must,

Tbe resolution speaks of the success of the Hi to ten just prese ^ sutisfau lor tne dignity of my occupation, draw the
“Mutual Reserve. This will be seen. .LVe toe test thnt l have ever seen. lh,e somewhere.”
wül compare with that the colossal Institution con-'rattilate mv old and esteemed tiir. we hud a hard fight for our rights at
the New York Liie. The ninth year of its I to<M>t ”;u Mr. Kennedy, that lime. You remember thut Parliament
existence it had in force *10.510,OW. The fr* el Ms very able address He told me that wus in session, and that the Government had 
ninth year of the Mutual Reserve it had upoji a s J address to- introduced a bill tor tho consolidation ot the
«U0,695;115 ia force. . ^Æ-nauehterl^and ho has not disappointed Insurance law s ot tbe Dominion. The man-

Tbe death rate of the former during a*y , ,ag°.r(ectly clear that Mr. Kennedy agers-and directors oi the insurance com- 
that period averaged ISJ{ to each 1000, “f; a a , tbia very complicated sub- panics Üoclted to Ottawa by dozens and
whereas the Mutual Reserve averaged 6% I asked him once whether scores. Tuetr ostensible object was to watch
This tact affords an opportunity to refer to ject ot 1 pd atood „s mUoh ns ho would me progress of the Uov 
the great care bestowed by the Medical De- ereauy nnd if hi knew the meaning u.eir real object was to kil
partment ot tbe “Mutual Reserve in select- h»Vgas v, on Dhnuws which serve. The discussious lasten Uuiore the
Jng risks. A case which came under my are so fond of ‘using, and in Committee of Banking and Commerce tor
observation a few years ago ot a gentleman lasmtuce knowledge I asked him nine days, and excendel through several
who resided in Torouto wiU serve toll- m'ie be could explain to mo clearly weeks. There were upon that committee
lustra te. v tho meaning of what is called the social directors and one or two presi-

He applied for *30,000 in this company, -v i’eserve’’ which every lire in- cents of old line companies. I will not say,
tbe papers were forwarded to New \ ork and “J”1'"" y auy is required to keep. “Cer- KUd I cannot say. that they abuse.1 
examined by the Medical Department, and 6U }V',,, T,ld J“von know what is meant the ju.iiciai position wmeu they occupied, or 
«be application wiis declined. Tlie Doctor to*" ?> ..j; am not person- t at tiioy s.m-ved any undue partiality or
diecovered a weak point umfsaid, “that man “:!a .^mnted with the gentleman," I said, leaning. The very utmost that i cuuid say, 
may ‘fall off1 any moment." Auether com- any *cqu“‘ b” keep8 a flrst-rato nud muted eveu tuat is too much pernups, is
pany accepted the application for tho above “r.yf,, r| ,,„.,hter 1 “Carlvle’s Tabtos of that it brought vaguely to my rccudection a 
amount, and ax months afterwards were “Well you correct story of uu old leliow who was uu his death-
oalled upon to give a check for «31,000 ?T,$WsTablee bv the American Mortality bt-<i giting his last instructions tor his burial.

It is quite apparent that too much has Mts a„d you calculate compound interest “Bury me," no said, “heluue me two wives, 
bten token out of the pockets of the people Lddes nun y ^ UVKmlllms, uc- Biuuy aud Mary. Bury me equally hetune
by Old Liuec-impames. ■ conl n“ to the tontine, semi-tontine or e- luem-aqnahy mind, but with just the iasie

Uy* at tlie sworn statements made. Takes c°«dlii„ to tne ■ and yuu lauiug toward Biddy.” [Lruguver.]
tbe New York Life from 1845 to 1883, thSï vePa“ td uccuutot.ted liability' of But, sir, wo won the lignt, and we obtained
average premium collected was «30 aud the ïti'î^ 'auy atthe age of 90, which age all our license, aud 1 behove, Sir, tout uow 
average death loss during tho same period U'J reacb VTho are properly iu- deposited every do.lar that was in
was «10.90 Why collect so much? Echo ZJu/^et tne-‘Statn- th^fat pockagH[hear, non.]-aml that the
answers why. ' ? JwH^rve " “That roust be oretty good u„o thing, and tao one tuiug only, they

Thus it appears that the average amount ^ , , “! wouid like to try some of LceJ upon us, was they inserted iu the
required for the payment ot the death losses 8.1 ”*;. of 6U,,ar " (Laughter.] Act u clause ohliuiug ail assessment
bas been about one-third ot the premium in- ‘.V k'nnnedv was an-ry for a moment, but companies to put the caption “ Assessment 
some at orumary life rates and that ilie- v sou! and uis anger soon passed system” at tue head of every advertisement
nremminscollected exceeded the Deatli Losses “eJZ to,t I nave been ever smee convinced uluiisaed and every circa! ,r issued by assess- 
6y more than 325 per cent. awan , knowledge of insurance meut companies, it was intended as a slur.

Now comes the question. If «1000 could «f tu» -thorough Auowiease ot "ut it has proved an Conor, it is toe plume,
be paid at thé death of every man, woman phi'sseology. amused of late bv (ue crest, toe oiilUui.ua of this Association,
sudchild that dies m Ureat Britain, United i> 1 oe.,nie toe trustees of Vou win s.e ft wnerever toe lignt is thickest
{Mates and Canada-of unselocted lives, ad ‘JLptever^m » - Yuubave ad no doubt and wuenovar your Bresideut calls:
smT^7?or Death Lossre°as toehbovo'facte reK tertible indictment which 8up.ri.i- 
5Sr-Liy tooted .^furm,re cmnplmes teatient Bierce bus recoacly presehted again»
Bbarge «30 per 1000 on selected lires? ” tee ^uŒYre^rter “‘Bw Y^k

Auether important feature Unti l desire to Jv1*1upon one of these trustees with
euiphasi.-z is toe question of cost nl maungu- i t »es caueu upo aftHr ti1L.V Decidedly in oar favor. Tak'ing eight this .iidtetn.ent iuhi. hand, and “J^ti.e 
ot the leading American Companies, eiuhl ac- manner of about, it 1 was not pro-

aysssMss ^ 3rr sfc
Ss ssysfi-yrr» —

these companies was m l« from to M. j *n<\ t.rifM with th^ Interest.
Ht.nnl R-^rvrt rmlv *K 9t\ i ^ j i:-

s
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ODD MAKES.ODD SIZES.

♦ Spring Importations of Cloves we 
stock, which Is at present com-

iTo wiake room for our 
are clearing out our present 
prised of

[net Si
er

Endorsed by the best authorities In toe world/ to
IO. Ü. BALDWiZv?re-Pre.ident. ‘

H. J. RÉ1NMUND, Second Vice-Presl-
d°Jt"D. WELLS, Third Vice-President.

JOHN W. VROOMAN, Treasurer.
E. F. PHELPS, Comptroller.
F. T. BRAM AN, Secretary. »
J. W. BOWDEN, M.D., Medical Director. 
L M. STEVENSON, B. W. T. AUSDEN, 

Assistant Secretaries.
O. D. BALDWIN, Chairman D. C. Dept, i 
U. R. BISSELL, Chairman Fiaaaclal

Com. Investment. __
JOHN J. ACKER, SAMUEL W. WRAY, 

Auditors.

: R. S. Williams & Son,BROKEN NUMBERS. 143 Ypnge-3trapt, ‘Toronto. Z
tOR A LIMITED TIMCEE£B

This Is a good opportunity of buying the beêt Gloves for 
little iriohey. - ’ 246

i-

W.A. MURRAY*. CO
TO HARD THIS UiEEK

YVVIBOR and 8TREN6TH ! %Able Address of Warring Kennedy, Esq., 
of Toronto, Ont. For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 

General and NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Weakness of BODY ARID MIND, 
Effects of Errors or Excesses In Old 
or Young. Robust, Noble MAA- 
IIOOD fully Restored. How to en
large and strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTS 
OF BODY. Absolutely unfailing 
HOME TREATMENT- Benefits in 
allay. Men testify from fifty States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Book, explanation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) Free. Address 

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 
BUFFALO, N.Y,

Executive Committee.
H. J. REINMUND, E. B. HARPER, 

J. W. VROOMAN; Council, F. A. BURN- 
HAM; Assistant Comptroller, G. R. Mc- 
CHEtiNEY.

1F

novelties ix5

• COUNCIL OFFICERS.
A. N. BRADY. Albany, N.Y.
T. P. BALDWIN, Baltimore.
E. D. JONES, London, England.
J. T. GRIFFIN, Lmdoa, England.
WARrTnG’KENNEDY, Toronto, Oat

WILLIAM WILSON, Toronto. Out,
H. L. LAMB. Lansing burg, N.Y.
H. A. N1EHOFF, Carlyle. III.
I. H. SHIELDS Philadelphia, Pa.
W. OUYER HUNTER. London. England.
JULES ROCriARD, Paris, France.
F. LA BURTHE, Paris, France.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of 

the Mutual Reserve Fuad Life Association, 
held subsequent to the meeting of the mein- 
liors, tho above offlcers were elect id 
year 1893.

Veilings, Friffings and Ruchings IHEM|ITWPNC0 ;
5

C.ORRECTSTYLES. CLOSE PRICES Factory & Warerooms :
NO. 7 ONTARIO - ST.

-I

.SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO Heavy team and Coal wagon* a «peclaity. Full . 
line of carrlngren, sleigh* end cutter*. Repairing 
in all UroaicheH exocutèd promptly. Head office 

rkn »t Markham.
!

2-1(52
44 Scott and 19"Colborne-sts., Toronto. I-NOTICE BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD }

:

During Alterations OFFICES:
20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Quêen-st west 

[; f 419 Spadlna-ave 
Yard Esplanade E.

Near Berkeley-streat.

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-street.

Yard Bathurst-st.
24V Opposite Front-street

iTo our premises, Bay-street, 
we have removed a large por-_ 

tlon of our stock of

I-1 .7 O
Caiutisst \C°- V

WALL P/1PE^S4 SLEIGHS.SLEIGHS. V
f-

A NEWa-
Largest stoôk In the Domin

ion now offered at very low 
prices.

To 99 Yonge-street, where we 
sh^ll offer them until March 1st 
at greatly reduced prices to 
clear. Buslnes* office at No.

92 Bay-street, upstairs.

r.'

DINING - ROOM
SUITE

”...QM
« 100 and 102 BAY-ST.

mi$Te «3A ■

ELLIOTT & SON SÊ ': <

■4,iSideboard, I
Extension Table/

Six Chairs.

i- 4
99 YONGE-ST.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
Ontario (ml Qontp&ny |

IMPORTERS THE CELEBRATED

t1 SLEIGHS NOW READYA

All of the leading style* Call and jee 
them at ? 240

WM. DIXON’S, 
63 ADELAIDE-ST. W.,

Next doorloCrancl'».
1Antique Oak. 

Highly Polished^ 
Call and See It.

% .

Great Reductions in Fine Fnrs :1 :f. *

■ -DURING JANUARY.

ssas®
,n2%re5eracrenY: discount to cash 
buyers.

J. & J. LUGSDIN

!

t*4
jh248 Ï

AB (H t•f
.P]

■DAVIES BROS. 88Furriers, ICI Yonae-et.. 
Telephone 2575. Toronto.

N.B.—Hlghretcash prices paid for raw furs.

. .s I'COAL e231 ana 233 Yonge-street. 20 Per Cent Discount fj -r
“rrM * \f Positively the Very Best In the 

Market

TH0 BEST IS < THE CHEAPEST

INSURANCE. 1
VON 'xSrcAtsUP dEXTLeneXl^i

And let tlie people know that they can pur 
rimes furniture cheaper and have a larger 
telectiim to chooeo (rum by going to the old 
aud estât lished firm of

‘ir1MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
■CURLING STONES A
■

fïïltt Av.*r7nît fe^^ïr-I^f.ïJWSS’îfuSfc-^îi
W«t.D»«rju>waF, ...........................

WeA large stock to select from.(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-et., Boston. J.& J. L. O’MALLEY- 346

Keith & FitzsimonsSTATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:

n§
ir

Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST .

V*

I I
kitocL__ ______ T ,
tion, and we are not called upon yet to sing 
its funeral dirge. Tbe President has 
ordered the coffin as the 

In the

111 King-street West.
il

Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,031 
Members or Policies written during the tear “IU
SS Ssu,ïon.7.7.ï/ to

The policy ia I he beat Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuaoie 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half tbe face of the 
policy is payable to the Insured during bis life
time. if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A LITCHFIELD, W. G. CORTHEf-L, 

President Treasurer.

'Clearing Sale!
MISS HOLLAND

then any place lu the oity. See a few of oar 
prices. Solid Oak Dining Room Suites for 
«36. 0»k Bedroom Suites for #33.

Proprietors oLt.hu Hygienic Carpet Clean- 
ing Msclilne. - TEL^PHUNE 1057, __

GO ME M OM El
JUsV TO HAND AND 
PRICE AWAY DOWN,

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT Ot

TILES

•PHONE 931.

The Old and Reliable 
Firm of

ÎESTABLISHED 1809.

H. STONE & SON
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALKER8,

The Only Address 237 YONGE-STREET
A Large and Well-Selebted Stock with Prices to Suit AH-

-1
V-

f?
Being desirous ot clearing out her winter 
stock tir prepared to make reductions, both 
in madk-up Millinery and Fancy Goods. Au 

inspection will prove this to be correct

fi?

Canadian Office, 51 King-street E., 
Toronto.I MISS DUFFY

AGENTS WANTED. Also has put down the prices of all Mantles 
remaining over to cost and even lower iu 

order to clear tho remaining stock.
■

TO THE LADIES
Free of Charge Until Further Notice \\2 YONGE-ST.

ur laun- 
o theTELEPHONE TO 1127 ‘“.B’S.’S

PARISIAN
135

i Once With Us 
Always With Us.

Head Office and Works;

^v?^5anada

Call nnd pet prices for Mantels, Grates and 
Tib;* before purcûaejps eleewberd.

•„ A\
MISS J. PENLEY

the Inventor of the new method of dr^sinaklng,
^ÆScIfTf^œ^Ne»®
Moot real establishments. In tbia hcUooI Itullea 
can learn to cut, make, trim and drape, la an 
styles, ball, party and reuepttoo dresses,dolmans, 
jiiekets, capes ot all kinds. The entire method 
tautrht by the inventor ia of the finest dress sys
tem in the world. Hundreds of dollars saved to 
every housewife. Do not delay a moment, it 
win iumt you nothing to call and examine her 
famous system. Dresses . «trusted i- ref 
utes. Also a rare chance for a few ladies to get 
into a money-making business and earn from ço 
to $10 a fiay. Mothers, now is the time to give 
your daughters tills valuable trade. Open even
ings nlsd. Miss Penley will personally supertn- 
teuii the school at Toronto. ~au

f 240
To Mothers, T7ircs aud Daughters.

DU. ANDREWS' FEMALE P1LLL. 
i Tho effect of certain medicines harm 
I been clearly ?--.ce»'luhmd, feiimlvs arc »t»rc 
' ly rollvw. 1 i..nil their difitrcs-’lng eon 

plain!», the specifics for thoso being infs1 
llbloln correciinir irregular I lies, remuvtn 

ructions from any catt'i; whstevvi 
v and the only safe, sr.ro and certain remet! 

Vor nil those dlsi rcsslug complaints so p< 
cull nr to the fcmnlo See. They arc. how

SBB@BfcESSS,BE
83 Gcrnrd-strcvr. wenf. loronto. Ontario.

. ^ fi7_ 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. West
vUvwv................. ..................... .................................................................................• ■ W.G-

fSSSSUSVISUS'S'P^W 42 York-etroet. Toronto.TO RENT

Splondld^ Busjtiess ^Office on

V*
OOLD USUAL, PAB1Û, 1878.

8 KING-ST. EASTW. Baker & Co.'s

Mreakfast IisNo. 14 in Werld Building
M’Dowall’s New StoreLarge window, vault apd steam 

heating. No water rates or 
taxes. Moderate rent.

.•jbiunieut bill, but 
I tbo Mutual Kb-

MILL MACHINERY FOR SALE
Cheap to Close an Estate
No. 1 Combined Brush Smutter 
No. 1 Purifier.
Bran Duster.
No. 3 Centrifugal. -
Apply to W. J. NIGHOL & CO.

11 & 13 Front-st. E.. Toronto.

tlnuofor the balance of this month. 
Call and see his bargains.
Two doors east of World Offlcs.

CocoaA OFFICEWOPVD
tI 18# from which the excess of 

$ bfl oil has been removed, is

I 111 A&aoZuteZy Pure 
{S Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used iu its preparation. It has 
more than three times the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far 
economical, costing less than one cent 
a cap- It ta dclifcious, nourishing, 
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED, 

and admirably adapted.for invalida 
as well as for persons in "health.

everywhere.

ING TUE 
CIO*# oui

DUS.
p.ui. - sou p.m.

G.T.U. East.'......................J-g -"tM-T#
U,*,o|. Itsüw»,,............... I-* W» ^Ml f "

T-G XU.'.".™.'".............aim *.<U 11.10 S.U0!.. V. Aa S.SJ JÏ.WU.II1. 'J.M
.tVü «..U il Ai 10.1.1
a.m. pan. «au. puu.

■ ii.10 8.00

«rilOltO.NTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DUR 
I muuiii u( -Ft or jury, tai* .uvuls- 

ui « uue u* roboxv*:

-
na unDDio *MMVrSS:

ers and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing tho system 
of disease, and euros 

tipatlo* 
They aro sugar coatoCl, 
do not gripe, very small, 
easy to take, and pnrely 
vegetable. 45 pills in each 
vial. Perfect digestion 
follows their use. They 
absolutely euro sick head
ache, ana aro recommend

ed by leading physicians. For Bale by loading 
druggists or sent by mail ; 25 eta. a vial. Address
HOBITS MEDICINE CO, Prop*; San Frandico or Chicago.

FOR SALE IN TORONTO. ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, ,31 King St. West 
C. D. Daniels & Co., Chemists, 171 King St. East

■CLOSE. CRATEFUL—COM FORT1NQ

EPPS’S COCOALITTLE

Vegetable habitual cons

àUtiiMJUUs • • •• 4*
C.V.it#.« ••»•»»•»••*•*•••SCOURINE S0|AP BRtEAKFAST.

PILLS iïdrz" ssîm
E?ymdVMiawï^ ûïîl f«w

Midi articlen of d»«c tluit a coiistltutlon may b# 
until strong enough to rental 

«-very tendency to diEense. Huiiureds of subtle 
muiadie* are floating around us ready to attack 
wïirever tltere is ariveak |»int. We may eecepe 
iiiauv a fatal sliutt by keeping ourselves woU 
“rtilloil with oil re blood uhd n ptoiwrly uourlshsi» 

triune."—den Sereine Valette.
llude «imply with boiling water or milk, bold 

only 111 pacseis by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPF. SCO.. HomBJtoliila Ch»ill)A 

unton England.;

1
THE GREAT CLEANSER. ASK 

YOUR GROCERS FOR IT.

MW
G;w.u... s.::o *M I0J0 e»)

lU.uO
a.in. n.nL n.m. P,£n

g.y) Jiid t'.w !>.*>
4.UÜ 3U.tiUllp.iU

more
I

BOURNE & BUTLER I lu.td 
6.30 lO.W 

1 idJ '

Jùngnsu mao. tor Fcorjury: 1, A ». *L t*

N.D.—There are Braneh Dost Offlci» 
part ot the city. Resident. o$ yaou district 
sbouTU transact tueir Savings “fmL'^'iuest to 
Order Dusiueas allthu Local un es ‘
they res,daare, takmg

9.0V 7.M170 King-Street w.» Toronto. U£.Western3u6bs.... { ur? jgt-udtiaily
- P:

MEDLAND & JONESd
PICCOLOM INI’S

LATEST SONGS
1 Sold by Crocore

W. BAKER & CO.,, Dcrchnster, M«?
Insurance, Mall Bulldinse, Toronto

Eepreseuting Scott ini i Union & National Insar- 
oboe Com bait v of Edinburgu. Nor.Vicu Union r'tre 
Insurance Society of ihijtiand. Accident insurance 
Company of North America, uttaruutee Company 
of North Amerana T’élcphouos—ofiicé lUti. ; bouse 
A. W .Medlaud. oiAti; A. t~. Jones, Itilli. 1»

TI iUE SfilitS i LUI U. LIMITED

1

As sung by Mr. Douglas Bird, Mr. Fred 
Warriugtou aud others:

Sleep Thou, My Son, ia keys of C, D, F. 
Eternal Rest, iu keys of Ç, D nnd F.
Ora Pro Nobis, iu keys of Bb. D aud C. 
bancta Maria, in keys of F, G and Bb. 
tial va Nos Domine, in keys of A, v and U. 

Fifty Cents Each.
The above soygsare all of world-wide popu

larity, be ng melodious and strikingly effec
tive," for either parlor or concert purposes.

ed
y white plume wave, 

[Loud cheers.]

Co:ne where ye sea m 
eVuovu the raiiKS of 

Au:t oe vour on 
■ilia neuaet of

I cannot ereal: of your President iu his 
preso ce as I Would wish. I can only say 
mat lie is tint right man in the right place.

Without detracting in the slightest degree 
from those who surround im and wuo form 
his executive. I say, and I am sure with toe 
hearty concurrence of every one of them, 
that he is tho brain, the heart, the soul uml 
the nerve of this Association. CJnatd him 
wall. There will he vne.inelee before long in

rseboudeute lu mage 
bi'uudi 1'vbt Uilice.I.& G. BLACUFORD,ilituuie to-day 

Navarre.
T, C, PATTKSUX. P. 11 m Cor. Jarvl* 

Fit' Adélaïde 
streets.COFFEE RSLLSRetail dealers in flue grade ■JAMBS PAPD

Fresh Every
etc., at tne old etsod, ‘

78 Yonge, near King.
No coonectlon with any other bouse in the cjty 

Telephone M#l.

nwuL ÎBoots, Shoes 
and Rubbers.

King W. 

gSfBI King E.

(S?|B2 Yen'»».

Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.

§500.000,
re-pay menu —>i a valuation fee ciiargod.

I. SUCKLING & SONS, ho*, frank smith. .
TITnolz. PnhHeHrt—) 107 Vni-».eVtotori» yt *

•o I
1 y

2 Morn ing87 &89 
Kinn-st.FMt®JAMES MASON. 

Manner.

*
-4 nII
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